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OWE MY HEALTH
toPeruna
I was
Cary Library
u i  c ti& in g
Down From 
Confinement 
to Store.
Mr. C. N. Petersen, dealer In fine 
boots, shoes and cigars, No. 132 South 
Main St.. Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes:
**I cannot tell you how much good 
Peruna has done me. Constant con­
finement In my store began to tell 
©n my health'and I felt that 
gradually breaking down.
“I tried several remedies prescribed 
b y m y physician, but obtained no per­
m anent relief until I- took Peruna. I 
fe lt better Immediately, and five bot­
tles restored me to complete health. 
I  have been in the' best of spirits 
since, and feel that I owe my health 
to  it."
Catoh Cold Easily.
2Cr. Arthur G. Peterson, R. F. D. 
21, Box 21, Omro, Wisconsin. He 
trail In the habit of catching cold 
ottMiy.
H« says: "It has been seven 
m onths now  since I have taken any 
Parana and 1 haven’t felt the least 
tontii o f  cold since, and I am positive 
that I am  now rid of the tendency to 
catch cold. Peruna Is a  wonderful 
remedy."
Those who objeet to liquid medi* 
oinss oan now prooure Peruna Tab- 
Ms*
! The  a n s w e r  G tha t  no one did it. 
j The  ra i l road  by which  the  (lour was 
| s h i p p e d  lost t l:e freight  reven ue  i( 
j would  o the rwise  have  ea rn e d  and  
I was  obliged to haul  the  52 sa ck s  as 
j mai l ,  w i t h o u t  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  pay-  
j m e a t ,  u n d e r  its fo u r -y e a r  cont rac t ,  
[ m a d e  in 19lff, for c a r r y i n g  the  <>r- 
j d i n a r y  mail s .
I The  governin'*nt: lost no lh in g  by 
I the  t r a n s a c t i o n  because  it pa id  noth-  
j ing for th e  addi t i o n a l  s er v i ce .
I I t  is r eco rded  tha t  in unloading- 
tin* flour a t d e s t i r . a t i o n  the  t ra in  was  
d e la y e d  ten  mi nu te s ,  for w h ic h  it  
m a y  well  be im ag in ed  tha* the  pas-  
9 e n g e r  s, not, unders tanding-  t he 
cause ,  b la m e d  the  ra i l road .
It would  have  been preferab le ,  as 
far as th e  ra i l road  a n d  its pa t r o n s  
w e re  concerned ,  to have  ha u le d  the  
flour in a f reight  t r a in  a nd  cance l led  
th e  charges ,  hu t  the  law would  not 
I was p e r m i t  this.  The  flour h a v i n g  been 
“ m a i l e d , "  t here was  no choice  h u t  
to ca r ry  it l ike o th e r  mail ,  in a  p a s ­
senger  t ra in .
Th e re  a re  50,000 fo u r th -c la ss  p o s t ­
m a s te r s  in the  U n i t e d  S ta tes ,  m a n y  
of t h e m ,  co u n t r y  s t orekeepe rs .  E a c h  
of t h e m ,  it wo u ld  a p pea r ,  possesses 
the  e q u i v a l e n t  of a  f r a n k  for f re igh t  
or expres s  se rvice v ia  parce l  post.
In Unknown America n u n . v-
Beattsg the Telephone 
Une Hog
T he eavesdropper and the lin e  hog- 
on party  telep h on e lin es  are a tta ck ­
ed  In th e lateet of th e num erous in ­
ven tion s to stop  the n ational habit 
o f “ listen in g  in ."
T h f d ev ice  is sm all and sim ple, 
in closed  In a  litt le  box a ttach ab le  to 
an y  ordinary telephone instrum ent, 
and it  is now  goin g  through the  
practica l test o f d a ily  trial on a num ­
ber of rural te lephone lin es. A dial 
on the bok g iv es  the num bers on the  
p arty  lin e  as w ell as a  num ber for 
cen tral. B y  turning a pointer to 
a n y o n e  of the num bers conversa­
tion  beeom ec im possib le  excep t be­
tw een  tw o num bers so connected , 
and no. other instrum ents on the  
J|ne oan d etec t th e conversation .
A t  th e  end o f th e  ta lk  th e  lin e  
au to m a tica lly  restores itse lf  to nor­
m al. T h is tak es care of the lis te n ­
in g -in  trouble.
In  order to  p reven t th e  unreason­
a b le  use of th e line by any of the  
patrons, another litt le  d ev ice  a t the  
een tra l office, a t the end of the three  
or five r a in u tes--w h ich ev er  the  
m anager se ts  It for— w ill throw  a ll 
th e  te lep h on es on the w h ole line in ­
to  th e  circu it, so  th e conversation  
.w ill no longer be secret. T hus any j 
other person on the lin e  w ill get a 
ch an ce to  k ick  for th e use of the  
lin e . I f  no other person in sists  on 
u sin g  th e lin e  the orig inal ta lkers  
oan have three m inutes m ore for 
secret conversation .
E ach  o ( th e  boxes h as an em er­
g en cy  ca ll w hich  can be reached  
on ly  by sm ash in g  a sm all pane of 
g lass. I f  a  secret conversation  is 
go in g  on and som e other patron has 
.an im portant and im m ediate call to 
m ak e he can send in th is  em ergency  
ca ll and obtain central's atten tion  
w ith o u t d elay .
Household Hints
Misuse ol Parcel Post
T he gen era l m erchant of a  W est 
V irg in ia  v illa g e , w ho happened also  
, to  be a  fou rth -c lass postm aster, re­
c e n tly  received  an order for four 
b arrels o f flour from a custom er l iv ­
ing 26 miles away.
B ein g  a  k een  business m an, the  
m erch an t so ld  h im self $11.09 worth  
,of postage stam p s, loaded the flour 
in to  82 sack s and sh ipped  it  by par­
ce l p ost. T hen , h a v in g  a  claim  on 
th e  govern m en t for th e face value  
o f  stam p s cancelled  through ids  
office— such being the m ethod of 
p a y in g  fou rth -class p ostm asters—  
b e refunded to h im self, a s store­
k eeper, th e  m oney he had paid h im ­
se lf , a s  postm aster, and so  w as out 
n o th in g  for d elivery  costs.
When cooking figs, add half a 
lemon and a small stick of cinna­
mon.
Grated horseradish, mixed with 
lemon jriee, is better than mixed 
with vinegar.
The secret of boiling lice is to put 
it into plenty of boiling water at the 
start.
Always shrink and set the color 
fabric of children's dresses before 
making them up.
Spreading a little flour on the top 
of a cake will sometimes prevent 
icing from running.
Linens should always he soaked a 
long time before washing. Stains 
will come out much better.
When cream is too thin to whip, 
the unbeaten white of an egg can be 
used, and will overcome the trouble.
Two big eyelets or button holes 
worked in opposite corners of the 
kitchen towels, are better than loops 
to hang up by.
Mice will not reopen a hole which 
has been filled with any mixture 
containing lye. Flour and lye make 
a good paste for the purpose.
If boiled frosting  becom es rough 
and. crum bly, b eat a  lum p of butter 
in to  it. T he frosting will become 
sm ooth and cream y again .
Cotton gloves to wear in doing 
housework are cooler and better in 
every way than old kid gloves. If 
bought especially for this purpose, 
get a size larger than usually worn.
Even potato parings have a use. 
Dried, they make excellent fire­
lighters, and thereby save wood. 
Boiled, and mixed with barley, they 
make an excellent morning meal 
for poultry.
To keep curtains from blowing out 
of the windows, eonceal thin iron 
washers i,n the hems and coi ners. 
It will make the curtain hang even­
ly and without constant stirring in 
a breeze.
A sponge in a porcelain umbrella 
stand will keep the umbrellas from 
striking the bottom of the jar, which 
is often broken in this way, and 
will absorb the rain water from a 
wet umbrella.
Never have the house dusted be­
fore the heater has been shaken and 
ashes taken out of the firebox, for 
no matter how tight the floors may 
be. the dust will come through and 
settle on the furniture.
It should be a matter of common 
knowledge, since flour is always 
within convenient reach, that;wbeat­
en flour is the best extinguisher to 
throw over a fire caused by the 
spilling and igniting of kerosene.
Browned flour makes delicious 
brown gravies. Put it in a pie plate 
and set on top of the stove or in a 
very hot oven. When it begins to 
brown it should be constantly stir­
red until brown all through.
A simple process of removing 
needle or pin prick blood stains 
from dainty articles is to make a 
small mop of spool thread, just mat­
ting the thread in the mouth, and 
when thoroughly moistened, rub 
the stain and it will quickly dis-
Ni n e  m e n  in t en,  it m a y  s a b l . v  l " ‘ 
g ue s s e d ,  if a s k e d  t<> s p e c u l a t e  w h e r e  
i ’n g a v a  was .  w o u l d  lee] p r e t t y  cor-  
l a i n  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  h e a r d  ol it in i n ­
t e r i o r  A f r i c a . II told t ha t  it is 
t wi c e  as  big <ts T e x a s  t h e y  mi g h t  
m a r v e l  a hit t ha t  a n y t h i n g  of  t hat  
size,  eve n  in Af r i c a ,  s h o u l d  h a v e ;  
e s c a p e d  t hell).
Hut I ngava  isn' t  in Africa, at all. j 
It; is one of flu* big pieces of u n k n o w n  i 
Am er i ca ,  and  const it tit "s, in t a r t , !  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  the  nor th  ha lf  ot t h e '  
p rovince  of (Quebec, C a n a d a .  it 
was  tu rn ed  ovei to Quebec  a few 
y e a r s  ago and  lots r ecen t ly  been 
m a d e  the  subject  of a cur ious  report  
p r epa red  by the Provinc ia l  ( lovert i-  
menf .
It a ppea r s  1 hat var ious  people 
have  in the  last t w o o r  th ree  c e n ­
tur ies  ta k e n  the  t rouble  to explore 
bi ts  of U ngava  and  wr i te  more  or 
less about, what, the y  found ; but  
these wr i t ings  have  never  till now 
been g a t h e r e d  t og e th e r  so as to pr o­
vide  a genera l  view of the  huge  
count r y .  This  work  of col lat ion 
has been done  by tin* provinc ia l  
au tho r i t i e s .
'I’lie Ungava  region is in genera l  a 
v a s t  p la te au ,  1,500 to 2 .UU0 feet high.  
P e r h a p s  a four th  of its a r e a  is oc­
cupied by lakes.  T h e re  is a  g reat  
ne t  work  of r ivers,  a m o n g  w hic h  a re  
some of flu) mo s t  w on de r fu l  w a t e r ­
falls ill the  wor ld.  One of these  
falls is dec la red  to ha ve  a sh ee r  
drop  of 502 feet ; its po ten t ia l  w a te r  
power  d e v e lo p m e n t  a t  lowest  s tage 
of the  r iver  is c a l cu la ted  a t  120,000.
11 is g a t h e r e d  from tlx* au tor i t i es  
t h a t  t he c o u n t r y ’s c l im ate  is so s e ­
ver*! t h a t  l i t t le of it will ever  he us e ­
ful for ag r ic u l t u ra l  purposes .  Th a t ,  
however ,  will he ta k e n  wi th  a l lo w ­
ance  by people w ho k n o w  wha t  
N o r t h e r n  Ru ss i a  and  Middle  A la s k a  
can  do a g r i c u l ' u r a l l y . The  t i m b e r  
ha s  la rge ly  been b u r n e d  over an d  
la rge  t rees  a re now to he found  
m a i n l y  a long  the  r ivers  only.
U n g a v a  is a lm o s t  twice the  a r e a  
of G e r m a n y ,  a nd  in all the  wor ld 
th e re  a re few reg ions so ex tens i ve  
t h a t  a re  so l i t t le kn ow n.
■ l ■; 11: _ ' a i
f arm h a v i n g  ch a rg e  
ing  fh.- growt  h a nd 
ti le ap p le  a nd ah-" o 
l emons.
Mr. J o h n s o n  is an expert  in p r u n ­
ing ami in ( ireg.xi !n was sent for 
! on every occasion t o pass ju dg m ent  
j or to assist in p ru n in g  or to help in 
j t lie case of bl ight .  T h e  < )l ep nil 
! apple  growers ,  are as ski l ful  at tree 
! s u rg e ry  as is tlm learned  ph y s i c ia n ,  
j for lie uses all s a n i t a r y  pr ecau t io ns  
and  no ma n who is w o rk in g  in the 
j o rcha rds over une-s a bout wi thout  a 
| d i s in fec t an t  and  sh e a r  ready  for 
{work,  no.' is the smal lest  piece of 
i d iseased  l imb a l lowed to touch the 
j g ro un d ,  l ' lvery care is t a ke n  not to 
j spread  d isease  a m o n g  the  trees,  
j Tin* reason  tha t  the wes te rn  or- 
t c h a rd  m a k e s  a sp ec ia l ty  of h a v in g  
j the  t roes cup s h ape d  at the  top is to 
j al low p lenty of room for sun and  air  
l a n d  a t . t lm s am e  t ime,  an ell'orf isl
m a d e  to keep hack t lie growt 1) of t he 
tree.  In s tead  of a l low ing  tin* apple  
t rees  to grow in a ny  wav
m
c< hua th »o
bn < lev m a y  s
s pi n d 1 i n a spr. 
! I oil ll ; he d i ­
ves. ; - t imv a n
<|Uli
in
No Mich set w o u ld  p r o d u ce
dant .  and  it is no w  reco» -  
a s c i en t i f i c  p r in c i p l e  that
QUICKLYJSAPPEAR
A Few Doses Relieves All Such 
Miseries. Bladder Weakness, Kidney Trouble and Rheu­
matism Promptly Vanish
It  is no longer  necessary for any­
one to suffer with backaching, kid­
ney trouble, have disagreeable blad­
der and urinary disorders to contend 
with, or  be tor tured with rheuma­
t i s m ,  stiff joints, and its heart- 
wrenching pains, for the new discov­
ery, Croxonc, quickly and surely re- 
lie ves all such troubles.
Croxone is the most  wonderful 
remedy yet  devised for ridding tuc 
system of uric acid and driving ou: 
all the poisonous impurities which 
cause such troubles. It  is entirely 
different from all other remedies. It 
is not like anyth ing  else ever used 
,ii)ic in the  s a m e  sect ion of ^or purpose. It acts on the prm-
i. ....................  Imp- op le  ■ «'<ianin*  out  the p ° is0ns anJ' ‘ , r emoving the cause.
j j iens tna t weak p lan ts  a te  tlm re su l t .  It  soaks right  in th rough the walls> 
the y  w a n t ,  ot tlm lower ing  ot f !m y i t ,u l ity of an membranes and linings, like water  in
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and 
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
from th
vi ta l i ty ,  
a st ronu
iiized m
iimiv d' -pemls upon the  product ion  
of vigorous p lan ts  as the  ha Ms of 
seed s e 11 ■ i • t i o 11 tha n  upon the  i n d i v i d - 
mi 1 pot a fo. p,y pi a n t i ng on ly sprmi t - 
"d seed it o gr ow er  p rac t ica l ly  has 
control  over the  vigor of his p lants .
Allot her a d v a n t a g e  is tha t  s p r o u t ­
ed po ta toes  as sur e  an a lm os t  per fect  
s t and  of st rone p lants .  This is 11uitm 
i m p o r ta n t  if t h < • v 11 a 1 i t y o t the  seed 
is doubt fu l .  It is s om e t im es  be­
lieved tha t po ta toes  have  a t e nde ncy  
to run  out w he n  the y  are grown a n y
lellg! || I
cmin t rv
to, t !my are  p run ed  mid m a d e  just j ind iv i dua l  pota to.  Such a weak  
tlm des i r ab le  s h a p e  a n d  size and  , seed potato,  cut up i n i o o n e - e y e d  or 
then  app les  a re cut a w a y  e  I t w o - p v i d  s e t s ,  would  result  in eit her  
s tem.  This  is in or de r  to a l low each j no crop at all or in on ly small  and 
apple  an o p p o r t u n i t y  for perfect  j u n m a r k e t a b l e  pota toes.
d e v e l o p m e n t —so careful  a re the  
w es te rn  apple  grower s  t h a t  the  p ick-
Big Future For 
Apples
Maine
to raise
T he in terestin g  question  arises, 
w h o  paid  for the transportation o f 'a p p e a r  after two or three applica- 
th e  flour ? tions of the mop.
Always has on hand a nice big stock of new 
Confectionery. We are making lots of home made 
goods. Try our old fashioned Molasses Kisses They 
are all molasses, no sugar and have the good 
molasses flavor.
Dates and Fruit Bon Bons, with a fine pistachio 
flavor. Try them they are good.
Fancy Ribbon Candy, Butter >Scotch and lots of 
other sweet things at
“The Som e of Good Candy”
“ W h e n  Maine  begins  
apples  sc ient i f ica l ly,  the n  the  far  
w es te rn  s ta tes  wil l  h a v e  to s i t  up 
a n d  t a k e  no t i c e , ” t h a t  is w h a t  tlm 
apple  growers  th em se lv es  a re  say- 
i n g i n  the west ,  a nd  J a m e s  Goodwin  
J o h n s o n ,  who has  j u s t  r e tu rn e d  
f rom a th re e  ye a rs '  course  of s t u d y  
a n d  p r ac t ic a l  work,  sa ys  t h a t  the re  
is no dou b t  t h a t  the  wes te rn  apple  
g row er s  a re  r igh t .  Mr.  J o h n s o n ,  
who is a  H a r v a r d  graduate* a nd  is 
especial ly  in t e res ted  in app le  g r o w ­
ing, a t t e n d e d  the  Oregon A g r i c u l t u r ­
al college while  a w a y  an d  sp e n t  
m u c h  t im e in r e search  an d  la b o r a ­
tory work ,  and  a t  the  s am e  t ime lie 
has  had  unusu a l  a d v a n t a g e s  in 
prac t ic a l  work,  in th e  g n  at Oregon 
o r cha rds .
“ Ves ,” said Mr.  J o h n s o n ,  w he n  
asked  a b o u t  the  above  s t a t e m e n t  of 
w es te rn  apple  men,  “ I be lieve  a b ­
solu te ly  t h a t  t h a t  t ime  is comin g  an d  
soon,  w h e n  Maine  will  he the  grea t  
apple  g ro win g  s ta te  of tin* co un t ry .  
Just ,  t r y  one of the  Maine  apples  and  
c o m p a re  the  flavor wi th  the  wes t e rn  
apples  an d  ye t  Maim* has  h a r d l y  be- ! 
gun  to d r e a m  of scientif ic apple  
growing ,  th e  g r e a t  fa rm s  here  offer 
sp l en d id  oppor tun i t i es  for the  very  
bes t  of apple  gr ow in g  a d v a n t a g e s  
an d  once the  Maine  me n are  a rouse d  
to the  necessi ty  of sc ience to develop  
the i r  o r ch a rd s  you will  sec such a 
boom in Maine  apples  tha t  for a  
t ime  the  supp ly  will  no doubt not 
ho equa l  to the  d e m a n d .
“ In the  west  e v e r y t h i n g  is done  
scient i f ical ly,  in the  great, if e a  r 
Creek  o rch a rd s  of ;175 acres,  or the  
Hi l l  Cres t  o r cha rd  of 200 acres,  yon 
would  find every smal les t  detai l  
looked a f t e r  as s h a r p l y  as the  largest, 
m ov em en t .  Ami the  t rees  a re  b e a u ­
t iful  to look at ,  the  hark  as smooth  
as sa t in ,  the  trees all of a size and  
cup  sh a p e d  a t  the  top ; thi s  you 
k n o w  the  Maine  m en  would not 
s t a n d  for a t  first, th a t  is, as a  class,  
th e re  a re  now a few who  are  re a d in g  
and  s t u d y i n g  an d  a re  rea l ly  going 
in for scientific apple  ra i s ing  ; hu t  
in the  West  they  do th ings  so di f fe r­
ent ly .
“ W h e n  you consider  tha t  the  land  
m u s t  be i r r igated ,  t h a t  tlx* d read  
b l i gh t  must, he fought  inch by inch,  
w h e n  you consider  tha t  so m u c h  
m u s t  he done  t h a t  is ar t i f icial  an d  
in Maine  the  n a t u r a l  a d v a n t a g e s  
a re  so m a n y  t h a t  by  c on t r a s t  we 
h ave  n o th in g  t:o conte nd  wi th  c o m ­
p a red  wi th  the  wes te rn  s ta tes ,  t hen 
you  can u n d e r s t a n d  w h y  apple  me n 
a re  beginn ing  to real ize th e  pos­
sibi l i t ies  in M a i n e . ”
Mr. Johnson has been g i v i n g  
special attention to pruning and 
packing apples in boxes and his 
description of the way in which the 
apples are handled is most interest­
ing. From the beginning of setting 
out the tiniest twig to the shipping 
of the apples Mr. Johnson has 
studied the work  and as he went 
west with the firm determination to 
learn all there was to learn about 
apples he took advantage of every 
opportunity and went from farm to
cl’s and  suckers  all wear  gloves so 
! tha t  not a sc ra tc h  f rom a. f i n g e r  nail  
or a b ru ise  of ;my k ind  m a y  m a r  the  
perfect,  apple.
Mr.  J o h n s o n  w or ked  at p lant ing- 
t he o r c h a r d s  a n d  sa \  s ‘T h a t  every 
liffb* whip,  w hi ch  is set  ou t  is in ­
spec ted  carefu l ly  in orde r  t h a t  every 
wh ip  m a y  be perfect  and  abso l u te ly  
devoid of a n y  te n d e n c y  to disease.  
These  w hi ps  a re set ou t  kn ee  high 
in perfect  rows,  ju s t  fa r  enough 
a p a r t  to a l low te a m s to pass  be tween  
(hen as the y  grow comes  the  great  
care for the i r  d eve lo pm ent .  T he y  
a re  ke p t  back ,  p r u n ed ,  w a tc he d ,  
and  pro tec ted  in eve ry  possible way.  
The  s m u d g i n g  process w hi ch  is 
n ecessa ry  on cold n igh ts ,  is a mo s t  
in te re s t in g  process,  the  sm u d g e s  
be ing  kept  go ing  all n i g h t  in or de r  
to keep the  apples  from freezing,  
for a l t h o u g h  the  w e a t h e r  is mild 
t here  art! cold n i g h t s . "
Mr. J o h n s o n  s lep t  in an  o r c h a r d  
for over  a  y e a r  a nd  lx* descr ibes  the  
expe r i ence  as a de l ig h t fu l  one. the  
f r a g ra n c e  of b lo sso mi ng  t ime,  the  
spicy odors  of frui t  t ime ,  the  in- 
v igora t ion  which  comes  f rom s le ep ­
ing in the  open,  all  app e a le d  to h im 
an d  he stwt.es t h a t  he did not  ha ve  a 
sick d ay  f rom tlx* t ime  lx* a r r ive d  
in Oregon unti l  he left.
“ H u t . ” sa id  Mr.  J o h n s o n ,  “ while 
I had  eve ry  op p o r tu n i t y ,  ye t  it is a 
m i l l i ona i r e ' s  ga m e  out  there.  The  
expense  is so g r e a t  t h a t  no m a n  can 
go into the  business w i t h o u t  m on ey  
back  of him' a n d  of course  every 
m a n  in te re s te d  in apple  ra i s i ng  looks 
fo rw ard  to tlx* t ime  w h e n  lx* can 
ha ve  an  tipple o r c h a r d  of his own.  
Ma ine  offers such  oppor tun i t i es ,  
w hic h  Oregon canno t .  The  cost  of 
p ro du ct io n  in Ma ine  would  be a 
m ere  n o th in g  compar t 'd  wi th  the  
cost in tlx* west .  Our  ne a rn ess  t<> 
the  m a r k e t s ,  m a k e s  tlx* cost of 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  smal l  as co m pare d  
wi th  the  wes t e rn  t r an sp o r ta t i o n ,  
an d  once our  Ma ine  m en  learn to 
prune  sc ient i f ica l ly,  lea rn  to pack in 
boxes sc ient i f ica l ly,  in fact,  when  
they  learn  to grow tipples sc ien t if ica l ­
ly, the n  will  tlx- w es te rn  m e n  have  
hjird work  to compete ,  for t l x r e  
isn't, an apple  tha t  g rows,  th a t  has  
the  del icious,  spicy,  f r agr an t  flavor 
of the  Maim* a p p l e . "
S p r o u t e d  S e e d  M a t u r e s  E a r l i e r
Hy pl a n t i n g  sp rout ed  pota toes  a 
gr ow er  is also able to reap  the  b ene ­
fit of favorab le  w e a t h e r  condi t ions  
for a good crop. Pot a toes  grow best  
in cool w e a t h e r  wi th  p l en t y  of r a i n ­
fall. The  new potatoes,  p a r t i c u l a r ­
ly in tlx* case of cer ta in  ea r ly  v a r i e ­
ties. begin to form as soon as I lie 
p l an ts  b reak  th ro u g h  tlx* soil. The  
grow th  of tlx* y x tng tube rs  will co n ­
t inue  i ap id ly  unt i l  tlx* p lan ts  reach  
m a t u r i t y ,  if the  w e a t h e r  is nor hot 
a n d  if the re  is p le n ty  of mo is t u re  in 
tlx* soil. E a r l y  p lan t in  
is far more  l ike ly to secure  these  
condi t ions  f ban  late p l an t in g ,  and .  
t ake n  toge ther ,  all  these  a d v a d t a g ' S  
ha ve  bea r ing  upon the  size of the  
crop.
ft) 191-1 a test was  mad** of s p r o u t ­
ed as com p a re d  wi th  u n s p r o u t e d ,  
seed.  Tlx* pota te s  were grow n yn i 
plots s ix ty  feet long by e igh te en  feet j 
wide.  Tlx-* va r i e ty  p la n te d  was t lx*! 
Ir ish Cobbler ,  an ea r ly  p o t a t o ,  
c ha rac te r iz ed  by r ap id  g r o w t h, ’ 
tho ug h not  a very  prolific bearer .  
Tlx* seed was  all  ho me  grow n and  
pr ac t ic a l ly  un i f o rm  as to size and  
a p p a r e n t  v i ta l i ty ,  hu t  one lot was  
well  spr out ed  in th e  m a n n e r  above  
descr ibed  whi le  tlx* o th e r  lot was 
en t i r e ly  u n s p ro u te d .  All  were  
p l an ted  ea r ly  a n d  wi th  the  s am e  
fe rt i l izer  a n d  soil condi t ions .  The  
ga in  in yield by tlx* spr ou te d  p o t a ­
toes was  jus t  1 in pound s ,  which  is 
e qu iv a le n t  to a ga in  of p r ac t i ca l l y  To 
bushe ls  an  acre.
An a d d i t io n a l  a d v a n t a g e  of tlx* 
spr out ed  over the  un sp ro u te d  seed 
was tlx* ea r l ie r  m a t u r i t y .  The  crop 
f rom tlx* spr ou te d  seed was  r e a d y  
for d igg ing f rom thr ee  to five weeks  
sooner  th an  t h a t  in the  un sp rou te d  
plot.  E a r l y  ho m e -g ro w n  pota toes  
sold on tlx* Ba l t im o re  m a r k e t  a t  
$4.5t) a ba r re l  of ten pecks ; w h e re a s  
the  price had  dr opp ed  to $2.50 when 
tlx* c rop f rom the  u n s p ro u te d  seed 
was  readv  for digging.
New Game Law
away, all the uric acid and poisons 
from the blood, and leaves the kid­
neys and ur inary organs clean, 
strong, healthy and well.
It  matte rs  not  how long you have 
suffered, how old you are, or what  
you have used, the very principle of 
Croxone is such, that  it is practically 
impossible to take it into the human 
system without  results. There ii 
nothing else on earth like it. It 
starts to work the minute you take it 
and relieves you the first time you 
use it.
If you suffer with pains in y? c r  
back and sides, or have any si.;;:s cr 
1-nlney, bladder troubles,  o r  rheurr.a- 
t i - in, such as puffy sweibngs unclo­
the eyes or in the feet and ankle", if 
-u ai e nervous,  tire d, an i run down, 
( r bothered with urinary a ore;.-' ,
' •.•'-•xor.c will quickly n  m w  yen of 
of po ta toes  j misery. You \.:i m.v : •: -
package of Crox.* *:** trill::: 
fr nn any irst-ckx-s druggist,  
d -uo rx !  s arc autlx xiz-.d * ~ por- 
!'v r (turn the purchase price i: it
j for two ye a r s  and  then  w h e n  the  hill 
| is p r esen ted ,  says  I ne ve r  or d e red
it. m a y  be shot  on s ig h t  be bur ied  
lac** d o w n w a r d  in q u ic k l i m e  so as to 
de s t r oy  the  g e rm s  a nd  p reve nt  the  
spread  of infect ion.
Easily Elucidated.
“Johnny,” asked a little miss of her 
small brother,  “what is a  widower?" 
“I’m surprised at such ignorance," re­
plied Johnny. Anybody ought to 
know tha t  a widower is & widow’* 
husband.”
Net Always Fatal.
Many a young fellow who expected 
to fade and die three weeks a fter  a  
sweet  little girl had thrown him over 
has developed into a big, robust speci­
men of masculinity.--Toledo Blade.
H A D N ’ T  P R O V E N  F R I E N D S H I P
Sprouted Seed Potatoes
(Country (Jentlemmn
Pota to  growers  find it g r e a t l y  to 
the i r  a d v a n t a g e  to h a v e ,  fur ear ly  
p la n t ing ,  seed wi th  on e  or two v ig­
orous sprouts .  A good m e th o d  of 
p r e p a r in g  tlx* seed for sp rout i ng  is 
as follows :
Tlx* pota toes  in te nd ed  for seed se­
lect ion tire p laced on sha l lo w t r ays  
in single layers.  These  t r ay s  arc 
.about two t r e t  long, fifteen inches 
wide  and  two inches  deep — not too 
large to he h a n d le d  easi ly.  The  
t r ays  tire placed on she lves  in t isemi-  
d a r k  s torage  room wi th  ternpertit  tin* 
ra ng in g  from forty to fifty degrees  
Et ihrenhe i t .  I f t he te m pera t  lire goes 
m uc h above  fifty degrees  the  p o t a ­
toes a re  l ikely to sp ro u t  too rap id ly  
and  become r eady  for p l an t in g  too 
soon. In case this  should  ha ppe n  it 
is best to remove  tlx* sprou ts  c a r e ­
fully,  to permi t  of tlx* f imitation of 
new ones.  ’l 'his, however ,  should  
he avoided  if possible,  as tlx second 
sprout  is usua l ly  not so vigorous a* 
tlx* first one.
If ♦ lx* po ta toes  axe s t a r te d  in Feb- 
r u a r y  the re  will he a m ple  t ime  for 
the  seed to set  v igorous sp rout s  be­
fore p la n t in g  t ime, tho ug h t he length 
of t ime  requi red  for tlx* sp ro u t  to 
grow var ies  wi th  the  k ind  of potato.  
E a r ly  va r ie t ies  s t a r t  to sprout  m uc h  
more  q u ic k l y  th an  late var ie ties,  
hu t  even wi th  ear ly  po ta toes  the  
s lower  the  process  of sp rout i ng  tlx* 
s t ro nge r  will  the  sp ro u t  he, so the  
seed oan he more eas i ly  ha n d le d  at 
the t ime  of planting.
Tlm first advantage of preparing 
seed in this manner is that itenables 
the grower to select the most vigor­
ous potatoes for planting. Many of 
the potatoes will form single strong 
sprouts, while others may form two 
or more sprouts equally vigorous. 
The seed mav be cut carefully for
A new ganx* law t h a t  should  lx* 
passed by all tlx* s ta tes  says  an E x ­
change .  would  conta in the  fol lowing:
; "H ook  agents  m a y  be shot  be tween  
| Oct. 1 and S e p te m b e r  1 : s p r i n g  
j p oe t s  from March  1 to J u n e  1 ; au- 
j tomohile  speed  d e m o n s  J a n u a r y  1 
to J a n u a r y  1 ; road  hogs f rom Apri l  
15 fo Apri l  15 ; a m a t e u r  h mi te rs  f rom 
S e p te m b e r  ] to F e b r u a r y  1 ; w a r 
t a lk e r s  —no closed season .  ,
A ny m a n  who accepts  the  pa p e r .
x Qvcc*
A
“Isn't he a good friend of yours?** 
“I’m afraid not; he has never trf*4 
to borrow money of me ”
/**>
r N  —  ..
Vff
} y S)
I F  O N L Y
we could distill all the beauty, fragrance, innocence 
and purity of the flowers into the lives of the earth 
people how much happier the world would he? 
Why not send some of our
C u t F lo w ers
potted pa lm s or blooming p la n ts , and
with them kindly thoughts and friendly greetings 
to make some of the people you know happy to-day?
CHADWICK, The Florist
Conservatories 10 High St. Phone 603-2
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, February 17, 1915.
kiii>sv!i ;i> t l i" I' r a n k  Grfc‘tj ii l ai i i i  
11) roiiL* 11 th" C. <>. l ' rant Atrviicy. 
Mi’. 1 i i 111 * * r wi l l  l a k e  pos ses s i on  
about Mart'll 1st.
Letter B
Geo. W . Carpenter returned, T ues­
d a y , from Caribou.
M iss W ild ie S teven s w as v is itin g  
fr ien d s in H oulton  during last w eek.
M rs. S tephen T aylor w as the gu est  
o f  M rs. A lonzo ( ’lark last T hursday.
M rs. A lonzo Clark and son, M iles, 
sp en t, Sunday, w ith Miss Leafy  
Mi tc be l l .
* Mrs.and Mrs. Lee N iles of H oul- 
to d , Were v is itin g  Mrs. Kerr H anning  
jtw'Sunday.
Oacar S teveu s, who has been em ­
p loyed  a t H arveys S id in g , is at hom e 
.. I w a J a w d a y B .
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Carpenter w ere 
th e  guestp  o f Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard  
W ebb or F oxcroft, on S u n d ay .
Mr. and Mrs. W illard H arris and  
d au gh ter  of M onticello , are v is itin g  
tb e  form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A n th o n y  M cLean.
Mre. F red  M elville  o f Presque Isle , 
w h o  has been v is itin g  rela tives in 
H o u lto n , w as the gu est o f Mrs. A l­
fr e d  M itch ell on Sunday.
F rien d s of H en ry M cConnell w ill 
b e  g lad  to know  th at he is able to be 
o u t  again , after being confined to the 
h o u se  for severat w eeks.
Ludlow Hodgdon
East Bodgdon
* Mrs. John  W elton , of Cary, was 
v is it in g  M ary A th erton , Sunday.
T he S u n d ay  School w ill m eet w ith  
M rs. B enjam in D uff n ext Sunday.
Mr. C harles H enderson got hurt 
q u ite  b ad ly  last w eek w hile  at work  
in  th e w oods.
Mr. G eorge E m ery, of Providence, 
R hode Islan d , was v is itin g  his sister  
M rs. A lden V arney, last w eek .
Mrs. W ill Roach a n d M abel 
D en n is, o f H ou lton , w ere v is itin g  
M rs. C harles M cA tee, Sunday.
M isses A lice and A m y Jioardm an  
and Josie  D innen , of H oulton , were 
v is it in g  Mrs. E verett London, S u n ­
d ay .
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest T urney and 
ch ild ren  w ere v is itin g  Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n  H enderson in R ichm ond , S u n ­
d a y .
M isses B essie  C heney and H elen a  
H u n t, o f Fort Fairfield , w ere the 
w eek  end gu ests of Mrs. A ld e n ! 
V a rn ey .
Mrs. L incoln  T om pkins and son, 
an d  Mr. and Mrs. P ercy  L ondon and  
and  son of H oultou , w ere v is itin g  at 
C laren ce L ondon’s la st T hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m es R. B arton, of 
^Richm ond, Mr. and Mrs. Jarv is  
S y p h er  and Mrs. H arry F low ers and  
d au gh ter , o f N ew ca stle , N . B:, w ere 
guests a t Mr. and Mrs. C harles T. 
E g a rs’ la st T uesday.
Mrs.  L y m a n  W eb b  is «ju i t <* ill ;it 
th i s  wri t ing.  '
Mr.  L y m a n  W eb b  lost a  very v a l u ­
ab le  horse  on F r id a y .
Mr.  an d  Mrs.  Renj .  Green  moved 
to H o u l t o n ,  T h u r s d a y .
W h i l e  cu t t ing  wood recent ly ,  Mr. 
L eona rd  H o r to n  cu t  his foot bad ly .
Miss E v a  I.. Green  is vi s i t ing  her  
fa th e r ,  J a m e s  Green ,  for a  few days .
Mrs.  H a r o l d  W o r t h  ley a n d  Miss 
R u b y  spent ,  T h u r s d a y ,  in H ou l to n .
Mrs.  E l i z a b e th  S tevens  of H o u l ­
ton,  was  cal l ing on f r iends  in town,  
S u n d a y .  1
J o h n  S te w a r t  a n d  Mrs.  A n d r e w  
W h i t e h e a d  w«»re cal le rs  in town,  
Sunday.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Fr ed  Mooers  of New 
L i m e r i c k ,  were  ca l l ing  on f r iends  in 
town,  S u n d a y .
Ch as .  S te w a r t ,  w h o  has  a c rew of 
m en  a t  work  n e a r  th e  b o u n d a r y  line, 
spe nt ,  S u n d a y ,  a t  home.
Geo.  M ers e re au ,  w ho  has  been  a t  
work  in th e  woods for Mr. S a u n d e r s  
in H a m m o n d ,  sp en t  th e  week end a t  
home .
Ca r l e to n  H e m o r e ,  F. I). Dow a n d  
F r a n k  L o v e r in g  of S m y r n a  Mills,  
s p e n t  th e  week end  a t  W i l l i am  Pie- 
m o r e ’s.
Dev. W. T. G a r t e r  spent ,  S u n d a y ,  
at Old 'Town, Me.
Dr. Blown <>t Hiudt  oi, was  the  
gues t  of f r iends Imre recent ly .
Miss McQuire  of Hou l ton ,  was  the  
gues t  of Mis.  P. L. B. Fb be t t ,  re ­
cen tly .
A large c rowd a t t e n d e d  the  S u n ­
d a y  evening service at  tlm Ba pt i s t  
c h u r c h .  *Tlm or d in an ce  of B apt i s m  
was a d m i n i s t e r e d  to one ca n d id a te .
The  Boys an d  Gir l s  c lub  of the  B. 
Soc iety,  had a Va le n t i n e  p a r t y  at 
th e i r  club room on S a t u r d a y  e v e n ­
ing. R e f r e s h m e n t s  of cake  a n d  cof ­
fee were  se rved .
T h e  M. K. Soc ie ty  gave  a  V a l e n ­
t ine  p a r ty  a t  th e i r  c lub  rooms on 
F r i d a y  evening ,  th e re  was  a  la rge  
c rowd a n d  a  good t ime.  Ke f resh-  
t m e n ts  were  se rved .
T h e  H o d g d o n  brass  b a n d  will  have  
a  m a s q u e r a d " ,  oy s te r  s tew a n d  con ­
ce r t  a t  the  Town  H a l l  on F r ida y  
evening .  A d m is s io n  seventy- f ive  
cen ts ,  whic h  inc ludes  the  s lew,  m ask  
a n d  concer t .  j
A n  eider t a ;immiit will he given  a t  | 
th e  H a l l .  Monda y  evening .  Tele 22, j
j bo ug h t  the  .Limes Kirk Esta te ,  went  
to Woods t ock ,  T h u r s d a y ,  to c o m ­
plete the  necessary  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  
w he re  Mrs.  Kirk is s topp ing  with 
relat  i ves.
B"V. A. 11. Gosninn,  who has  been 
doing  such  noble work s ince last  
J u n e  as Pas tor  of t lm Free  Bapt ist 
C h u r c h ,  has  a pp o in te d  meet  ings at 
Briggs '  School  H ou se  for every 
i T u e s d a y  evening .  The  first nieet-  
1 ing was last week ,  a n d  in spi te  of 
the  w e a t h e r  a good c rowd a t i e n d c d  
and  m u c h  inter’.-si was shown.
Monticello
The Betsy  Boss Club  m e t  wi th  
Mrs,  J o e l  We l l i ng t on  W e d n e s d a y  of 
last  week.
Mr. W oo df o rd  Moore of Houl to n  
was  do ing  business  in town W ed n es-  
of l as t  week.
C. J .  S h a r p ,  A t t o r n e y - a t - l a w ,  and  
J a s p e r  N ic k e r s o n  m a k e  a t r ip to 
H o u l t o n  T h u r s d a y  on bus iness .
N o r m a n  a n d  J a s p e r  N ic k e r so n ,  
w ho  ha ve  been in C a r ib ou  d u r i n g  
ttie fall a n d  win te r ,  r e t u r n e d  ho me  
last week.
In v i t a t i o n s  a re out  for a w h is t  a nd  
danc ing  p a r t y  to he g iven by a 
n u m b e r  of ladies at the  G r a n g e  H a l l  
T u e s d a y  evening .
Mrs. E l iz abe th  S h a r p ,  who has
New Rules on
Potato Cars
Tim fol lowing a re  the new r e g u l a ­
tions which have  been co nc u r r ed  in 
b.v the  Batmol’ fv Aroostook ,  the 
M n i in* ( ’en t I’m 1. the  Boston A: Maine  
an d  the  New York.  New Have n  and  
11 art  ford tn i [roads :
Tim stove  and  its a t t a c h m e n t s ,  the  
l ining an d  bu lk h e a d s ,  m u s t  be s u b ­
s ta n t i a l l y  cons t ruc ted  of so un d and  
securely  fastened  to the  body  of tlm 
car.
T h e r e  must  he a sheet  of sound  
meta l  un d e r  the  s t o v e  which  sha l l  
project  beyond the  s t o v e  a,t least  12 
inches on till s id e s .  This  m e ta l  
shee t  bo th u n d e r  and  a bo u t  the  s tove 
sha l l  he covered  wi th  ear th  or  sand  
to a de p th  of a t  least  one inch.  
A roun d  the  edges of the  me ta l  shee t  
wooden  s t r ips  sh a l l  be nai led on the  
floor, of th ic k n e s s  suf ficient  to re tain  
the  e a r th  in place.  T h e  s tove  mu s t  
be p laced  in th e  cen tei  of thi s  sheet  
of meta l ,  se cu re ly  f a s t en ed  to the  
ear  floor. T h e r e  m u s t  also he a t  
least  four  inches  of a s h e s  or  ea r th  
in the  bo t tom of the  stove.
AM woodw ork  less t h a n  24 inches  
from the  s tove mus t  he pr o te c t ed  by 
shee ts  ot metal .  No woodwork  even 
if p ro tec ted  by metal  sha l l  he less 
th an  12 inches from tin s t o ve .
Tim stove pipe tmi-d p a s s t h r o u g h
a meta l l ic  col la r in t i .• ear door,  or 
in a tiro hoard ,  th a t  al lows of a t  
least  throe  t.jj inch space  between 
the  funne l  and  the  woodw ork .  The  
Stove  pipe hole 111 list l)e a t  least  t l l l t -  
j t.v (.'ll); inches below the roof of the  
j ca r  and  the pipe m u s t  be secure ly  
fas tened  to stove and  a t  each  joint .
. Ou ts ide  the  car  tlm s tove pipe 
i mus t  he tu rn ed  and  m u s t  p rojec t  up 
j at  least six t(j) inches  a n d  ov e r  
j twelve  (12) inches  above  th e  eaves,  
j and  m u s t  he ex ac t ly  one (1) inch  
j d i s ta n t . f ro m  the  eaves.  S t o v e p i p e  
I not  to he over six n») inches  in d i ­
am e te r .
No holes shal l  he cu t  in car  doors,  
w he re  holes have  not  a l r e a d y  been 
en t  and  prop,  r p ro tec t ion  fu rn is h e d  
by the  ra i l road  c o m p a n y  ow n in g  th e  
car.
Rules  and  r e gu la t io ns  in re ga rd  to 
r e tu r n  bo ards  a re  modi f ied,  a n d  s t a ­
tion ag en ts  an d  car  in spectors a re  
c h a rg e d  wi t h  see ing  th at these rules  
a re  s t r ic t ly  compl ied  w ith .
T. S. Post Office, Houlton, Me., Office of 
C u s t o d i a n ,  F e b r u a r y 15, 1915. 
Sealed proposals will be received at this 
building until 2 o’clock p. m.f March 2, 191.1, 
and then opened, for furnishing electric cur­
rent, water, ice, and miscellaneous supplies.
! removing ashes and rubbish, and washing 
, towf 1> during the fiscal year endingfjune 39, 
loio. Sealed proposals will also be received 
; until 2 o'clock p. m., April 5, 1913, and then 
j opened, lor go tons anthracite coal and 2 
I cords wood. The right to reject any and all 
! bids is reserved by the treasury Department.
I I'ennis Sheehan, Custodian. 27
Linneus
Mr. Lex  Vail  of H o d g d o n  was the i  
g u e s t  of f r i ends  here  S u n d a y .  I Littleton
■Mr. a n d  Mrs.  P e rc y  R h o d a  of.  -------
H o u l t o n  s p e n t  S u n d a y  in town.  j J o s e p h  S m i t h  has  r e t u r n e d  f rom a 
Mrs.  Cu r t i s  of R a n d o l p h  is v i s i t ing  Gvo weeks  vaca t ion ,  
her  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  R i c h a r d  B y r o n . ;  T r u m a n  Mil ler  had  his t e lephone  
Mr.  Geo.  B. S h a r p  is conf ined to r em ove d  las t  T h u r s d a y ,  
th e  house  on a c c o u n t  of t rouble  wi th 
one  of his feet.
Mr.  Les t e r  Kelso of Van  Buren  
s p e n t  S u n d a y  wi th  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs.  Al f red Kelso.
born in Bloomfield.  N. B.. f o r a  few 
u n d e r  the  ausp ice s  ol the  Ladies Aid ' d a y s  on a c c o u n t  of the  i l lness of her  
of t lm M. E c h u r c h ,  cons is t ing  o f : s is ter ,  c a m e  h om e  T h u r s d a y ,  
mus ic ,  read ings ,  dri l l  a nd  a  farce,  I T h e  Mont ice l lo B a s k e t  Ball  Team .  
Miss P a r t i n g to n ,  in one  ac t .  F o l - . com pos ed  of fo rm er  p l aye r s  on the  
lowing  the  p r o g r a m  ice c r e a m  a n d  I K ic k e r  a n d  H e b r o n  T eam s,  will p lay
a  g a m e  a t  W o r d i n g  Hall .  Ho ul to n ,
R e ta i le r s  S e ll T h em , J o b b e r s  S e ll  T h em
cake  will he on sale a n d  a c h anc e  
for evervoim to ha ve  a good t ime.
Nel l ie C a l l a h a n  of H ou l t o n ,  lias 
been a v is i to r  in town th i s  p a s t  
week .
Alf red  Sweet  was  conf ined to his 
hom e with a severe  cold,  T h u r s d a y
Mrs.  S u s a n  M cG ui re  is v is i t ing!  a n h F r id a y ,  
her b ro th e r ,  Mr. S a m  G r a n t ,  in! Mr. an d  .Mrs. H o w a r d  Croshv  en- 
H o u l t o n ,  G reen  St. I joyed  a  few d a y s  v is i t  in Wood s t ock ,  j evening
* R ev. Geo. W ,  H e n d e r s o n  an d  wife! ^  week.
vis i ted f r iends  in Li t t l e ton 
T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .
Mrs.  F r e d  H a z e l t in e  s l ipped  an d  
fell on icy s teps  las t  M o n d a y  A.  M., 
h u r t i n g  he r  head  qui t e  bad ly .
Mrs.  Wi l l i s  B i t h e r  s p e n t  last  week 
wi th  he r  pa ren ts ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
F a r r a r  in 
S u n d a y .
Mr . a n d  Mrs.  C la rence  B i t h e r  an d  
son I r a  sp e n t  S u n d a y  in New  L i m e ­
rick, th e  gues t s  of Mr.  W i l b u r  Bi th e r  
arsd fami ly .
J a m e s  G. B i t h e r  has  p u r c h a s e d  
th e  f a r m  of F r e d  B i th e r ,  fo rm e r ly
l a s t  R a lp h  Crosby,  po t a to  inspec tor  at I
H i l l ’s a n d  S h a r p ’s S iding,  has  been 
transferee! to H ou l to n .
Benj .  F lewel l ing ,  Sr . ,  has  been 
qu i te  ill du r ing  the  pa s t  week,  bu t  is 
s te a d i l y  im p r o v i n g  slowly.
H a n f o r d ,  the  yo u n g e s t  sou of Mr. 
A m i t y ,  r e t u r n i n g  h o m e l a n d  Mrs.  Rescue  Tingley.  is very
m u c h  im prove d  f rom his  recent  ill­
ness.
Mrs.  C. S. George e n t e r t a i n e d  a 
p a r t y  of f r iends  a t  her  ho me  on F r i ­
d a y  evening ,  a nd  all en joyed  t h e m ­
selves.
W .  G. S t i t h a n .  who has  recent l v
T h u r s d a y ,  wi th  the  R i c k e r  five.
NTr. a n d  Mrs.  B. E .  R a m s e y  e n t e r ­
ta in ed  a n u m b e r  of th e i r  f r iends  a t  
th e i r  h o m e  on F r i d a y .  W h i s t  was ;  
en joyed  a n d  d a i n t y  r e f r e s h m e n t s  | 
were’ se rved d u r i n g  th e  evening .
Deputy  L. C. Good a c c o m p a n i e d  
a sheri ff  f rom across  the  bo rder  up 
to one1 of the  ha rd  wood ca m p s  ne a r  
H a r v e y s  last  week,  w h e re  a C a n a ­
d ia n  was  a r r e s t e d ,  who  vo lu n te e red  
to r e tu rn  home. j
About  t w e n t y  inv i ted  gue s t s  sp e n t  
a. very  p l e a s a n t  e ve n in g  a t  the  home  
of Mrs.  Joe l  We l l i ng t on  F r id a y .  
Whist  was  en joyed  t h r o u g h o u t  the  
and  r e f r e s h m e n t s  were  
se rved  ve ry  bou nt i fu l ly .
Mr.  E C. We l l i ng t on  took a p a r ty  
of e leven  to N a s o n ’s L u m b e r  C a m p s  
on S a t u r d a y ,  w h e re  a  very  a p p e t i z ­
ing d i n n e r  was se rved  by Mrs.  Nor r i s  
Nason  a t  the  ( t amp .  The  t r ip t h r u  
tlie woods  and  d i n n e r  a t  the  c a m p s  
were  very  m u c h  en joyed  by all.
B r a in y .
Brains of Chicago men who desert  
their  wives are to be examined and 
no attention is to be paid to the pul­
chritude of the deserted wives. These  
new methods set one to thinking.-— 
Chicago News.
B C M
lOo CIGAR
RESOLVED—that  In 1915 I will 
Smoke the B. C. M. and get the 
quality that  10c calls for.
—Smoking Public.
BE SURE OF A GOOD CROP
♦Keep your soil fertile all the way along—give it plenty of plant 
food. E ssex Fertilizers are rich in those organic and inorganic
substances which a crop must have in all stages of its growth. 
They are all strictly high grade, but to get the best results select 
the brand that is prepared especially for that given crop. Essex 
Fertilizers feed the land as well as the crop and leave the soil in a 
richer and better condition with a reserve fertility for another year. 
They add value to- your farm.
" 6 2 6 0  B A R R E L S  F R O M  45 A C R E S ”
“ We Used 30 tons of vour ‘ Essex High Grade Fertilizer ’— this was ap­
plied to 45 acres, and we harvested 6206 barrels of marketable potatoes, rep­
resenting 17,231 bushels. This means nearly an average of 400 bushels per 
acre. Essex Fertil izers are good enough for me.”
J .  13. KELLEY, Aroostook County, Me.
Let us help you to select the brand of Essex Fertilizers that will 
ive you the best results. Our fertilizer hand-book will help you. 
VYite for one today.
I f  no one sells Essex Fer t i l i ze rs  in  you r  town,  w r i t e  ns  abou t  i t  
E F ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., 39 NORTH MARKET ST., BOSTON, MASS.
gi
Wi
J. C . M O IR , G e n . A g t . ,  B la in e . M e.
McLeod Bros. Great Mark Down Sale
at the genuine cut price sale—all this w eek—all next week. W e save you $ $ $. Nothing in stock will be sold, at 
regular prices. Hundreds are patronizing this sale and saving money. W e guarantee size, value, Quality. Don’t 
miss this sale as w e must close out thousands of dollars worth of good merchandise at 3-4, 2-3, 1-2 price.
W e advertise just a few  of the m any bargains. No lots withdrawn, or prices advanced.
$1.00 Gape and Chamoise Gloves 78c 
1.25 and $1.50 Kid and Mocha Gloves 98c 
50c Wool and Silk Gloves 36c
Corset Sale—$1.50, $1.75 Corsets, all sizes, 
98c
Great W aist Sale—$1.00 Muslin Waists 
49c
Union Suits in Heavy & medium weights, 
$2.00 suits $1.60, $1.60 suits $1.20, $1.00 
suits 78c 50c suits 39c
$1.25 and $1.50 Muslin and Silk Waists 
98c
▲ big 10c sale of Hosiery in Ladies’ and 
Children’s
Over 50 Fancy Cotton D resses left from  
la st summer. They sold from $3.75 to 
$7.50. We m ake the startlin g  price of 
only $1.00 each. Shown on street floor.
$3.48 L adies’ Rain Coats $1.98 
$7.50 to $9.50 Ladies Rain Coats, 4.98
50c and 60c L adies’ M uslin Gowns, Skirts, 
Corset Covers, Pants only 30c.Only 25 left of Children’s Rain Capes in 
Blue and Garnet, $1.98 quality, price cut 
to 98c
'■■ ......  ■- .- ........-■ "■ ■■■■■ .... -
$2.00 Silk Petticoats $1.48  
3.50 “ ’’ 1.98
$1.00 Outing Gowns 75c 
75c “ “ 58c 
58c Children’s “ 39c 
$1.00 fine Nainsook Gowns and com bina­
tions 75c
69c N ainsook Gowns and com binations 
49c
Girls V elvet Corduroy D resses, va lue  
$3 50 now  $198
Girls D resses in Gingham s and Fancy  
Cotton goods, age 6 to 14, value $1.50, 95c
Girls $1.00 D resses 69c 
“ 50c “ 37c$1.00 U m brellas 79c
\
Closing Out Sale of Suits Raincoats, Skirts, Fur Coats, Muffs, Scarfs, Blankets, Bed Spreads. See the*rgoods. 
G et our prices. Rummage sale prices on Misses’ and Children’s Coats, Skirts, Dresses, only 98c.
Great Specials on For Saturday of T h is W eek
Don’t fail to visit this store on this day. Forget about hard tim es—Bring a large or small amount of money, and 
w e will guarantee to m ake your shopping pleasant and profitable.
T H E  G A R M E N T
M  e L E O D
S T O R E
$
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H on . R. W. Shaw  w as in A u gu sta  
la s t  w eek  on business.
Mr. C. H . D lnsm ore of Fort Fair- 
field  w as in town la st w eek on busi­
ness.
Mrs. B oardm an, of C alais, is the  
gu est of M r. and Mrs. S. L. W h ite  
on M ain St.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry E . French  
returned hom e F riday even in g  from  
thehr w ed d in g  trip.
M rs. A rthur P. L ibby of Fort F air  
fie ld , w as th e  gu est of friends la st  
w eek  and attended  th e  B lk s  ball.
M». A . E . A rtie  sp en t S unday in 
P ortla n d  w ith  his w ife, w ho is  ga in ­
in g  n ice ly  from her recent opera­
tion .
Mr. and Mrs. R oscoe S. French  
returned M onday from O ldtow n  
w here th ey  attended  th e  funeral of 
Mr. F ren ch 's sister.
Mr. W . H . M cLoon and daughter  
H elen , le ft  M onday for P ortland  
w here sh e  w ill undergo m ed ica l 
treatm en t in one of the h osp ita ls.
Mr. and M rs. H. C. F ou n ta in  of  
E astport, w h o have been th e  gu ests  
o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A . G orham  on 
P lea sa n t S t., have returned hom e.
 ^ D r. T. S . D ick ison  had th e m is­
fortune to fa ll on th e sta irs in the  
P erks bu ild ing  F rid ay  e v e n i n g ,
Mrs. M. M. Clark and Mrs. W . B. 
Clark entertained s ix  tables at 
B ridge on T uesday afternoon.
Mrs. T. M. F ox, of Presque Isle, 
w as the gu est of Theo. J . F ox  last  
w eek and attended the E lk s B a ll.
Mr. and Mrs. S . R. Sharpe, who  
form erly lived at Sm yrna M ills, 
have m oved to H oulton  and are oc 
cu p yin g  the Joh n son  house on M ili­
tary street.
W ord w as received  F riday of the 
sudden illn ess at A shland of Oscar 
L . C lough, who w as stricken  w ith  
an a ttack  of acu te ind igestion . H is  
w ife  le ft on the m orning train to be 
w ith  him .
M onday Feb. 16th, w as the 17th 
anniversary  of the destruction  of the 
b attlesh ip , M aine, in H avan a  har­
bor and w as appropriately observed  
in m any cities by A m erican Spanish  
w ar veterans.
M essrs. John A dam s and B. J . 
B ell enjoyed a fish ing  trip on F ri­
day  a t Cary L ake, bringing hom e 
about fifteen pounds of trout and  
salm on, one of w hich  tipped the  
sca les at l j |  pounds.
W ord has been received  in H o u l­
ton th at the su it of Frank E. Con­
don aga in st the N ew  Y ork, N ew  
H & vln & H artford R ailroad Co., 
for dam ages for injuries susta in ed
Madigan Memorial Hospital.
Below we give our readers a pho­
tograph and a description of the 
Madigan Memorial Hospital whose 
doors will be thrown open to the 
public about March 1st, thus adding 
another institution to Houlton’s al­
ready large list of public buildings.
This hospital is due to the munifi­
cence of the late Albert W. Madigan 
who upon his death, which occurred 
Nov. 2,1912, bequeathed the property 
known as the Madigan homestead 
for a hospital.
This estate is, and has always been 
one of the show places of the town, 
ideally situated on high ground on 
the south side of Military street, 
with spacious grounds, abundant 
shade trees and well kept hedge 
rows, and easily attracted attention 
of visitors by its comfortable home­
like appearance, was the homestead 
of the late James C. Madigan, who, 
in his day was one of the best known 
lawyers in the State.
Mr. Madigan and his family were 
zealous members of St. Mary’s par­
ish and to tills fact is probably due 
the desire of the elder son, Albert 
W. Madigan, to leave this property 
as a memorial to his parents.
and easily taken to any part of the 
building on a wheel litter.
Tn this wing will be located on 
either floor facing the south, large 
solariums or sun parlors enclosed in 
glass where convalescing patients 
may sit and enjoy the fine outlook 
to be seen from the windows.
T h e  EH
The ell part contains the kitchen, 
dining room, pantry, a large and 
convenient refrigerator room. On 
the second floor are located the dor­
mitories, bath rooms, a rest room, 
linen closets, etc., all to be used ex­
clusively by the sisters connected 
with the hospital. The entire ell 
basement is to be used as the laun­
dry. All finish is of white enamel 
with walls tinted in a harmonizing 
shade. All floors in this part are of 
hard wood although the kitchen and 
dining room are covered with heavy 
linoleum. The furnishings are white 
enamel and every care has been 
used to make every part as sanitary 
as possible.
All floors in the main building and 
wing with the exception of the 
chapel and operating rooms, are
ys-pep 'lets
Made only by C. I. HOOD CO.
contain the digestive prin­
ciple Of the gastric juice. 
One crushed in the mouth 
and swallowed slowly, a l­
most instantly relieves sour stomach, 
indigestion, heartburn and nausea. 
Sugar-coated; do not seem like medi­
cine, but like a delicious confection.
Why not try a box today? Your 
druggist has them at 10c„ 25c. and $1.
D y s - p e p - l e t s
breaking both bones of bis leg ^ e - ) a w reejt on tha,t road in Septem-
low  the knee.
T here w ill be a Parish social at 
th e  C ongregational vestry on F r i­
d ay  ev en in g  a t w hich  tim e Mr. L. 
S. B lack  w ill deliver an illu strated  
lectu re  on “ The T elephone.”
Supt. M cln yre  of the E lectr ic  Co., 
is rep lacing the street arc ligh ts  
w ith  an incandescent lam p, nitrogen  
filled , w hich  g ives a m uch stronger  
lig h t, and wfes m uch less current.
T he m any friends of H . E dblad  
w h o w en t to B oston som e two w eek s  
ago for trea tm en t-w ill be sorry to 
learn th at he is not im proving as 
fa st as th ey  w ould lik e  to see him .
A lex  C um m ings of the E lectr ic  
D ep t., of the H ou lton  W ater Co., 
w ith  a crew of m en w as in S tock ­
holm  M onday and T u esd ay, doing  
electr ica l work for the Standard  
V eneer Co.
M iss A n n a  M ay D avis daughter  
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. D avis w ho  
ihas ju st graduated from the Jeffrey  
H a le  H osp ita l in Q uebec, lias re­
turned hom e and w ill rem ain here 
to practice her profession.
Friends of Mrs. F. C larke H artley , 
n ow  liv in g  in Truro, N . S ., w ill sym -  
• jpathize w ith  her in th e  death  of her 
^m other, Mrs. L udlow  Y erxa, w hich  
occurred a t Fredericton , N . B ., Feb. 
8, a t th e age of 76 years.
The annual dance of the C harit­
ab le S o c ie ty  of St. M ary’s C atholic  
church took place on M onday ev en ­
in g  a t M ansur H a ll. M usic w as 
furnished  by B ryson ’s orchestra  
and w as a m ost p leasan t occasion . 
The P otato  G rowers o f M aine w ill 
, hold a m eetin g  in Bangor on Feb. 
23— 24 w hen a ll in terested  w ill be 
cord ia lly  w elcom ed . A very  in ­
terestin g  program  has been arranged  
and sp ecia l rates have been m ade  
on th e B . & A.
P resid en t W illiam  D eW itt H yd e, 
of B ow doin  C ollege, w ho w as in 
tow n T uesday to attend  the annual 
banquet of the A roostook C ounty  
B ow doin  A lum ni A ssn , a t W atson  
H a ll. w as the gu est of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . C. D onnell on Law n St.
F riends of Mr. Thos. M onahan w ill 
be sorry to learn of h is m isfortune  
of being badly injured by fa llin g  
dow n sta irs on T hursday even ing . 
H is outs and bruises required the  
serv ices of two p h ysic ian s. N o  
bon^s Were broken, how ever, but he 
w as badly shaken  up by the fa ll.
Mrs. R alph W h itn ey  returned last 
w eek from  a tw o w eek s v is it  w ith  
re la tives in Skow hegan and W ater- 
v ille , w h ile  aw ay she attended  the  
an n u a l H am lin  prize reading of the  
^W om an’s d ivision  of Colby C ollege  
in  w h ich  her daughter H azel took 
part, and in w hich she won second  
prize.
H . P rice W ebber, the veteran ac 
tor, has recen tly  closed a successfu l 
tour of 40 w eek s during w hich tim e  
he has p layed  118 tow ns, fifty-seven  
in  N o v a  S cotia , n ineteen  in N ew  
B ru n sw ick , s ix teen  in P rince E d ­
w ard I s l a n d  and tw en ty -s ix  in 
M aine, and is now at h is hom e in 
A u g u sta  for the w inter.
her 1913, has been settled for $8000. 
Mr. Condon is well known in Houl­
ton, serving as submaster at the 
High school a few years ago.
Dr. F. W. Mitchell of Houlton, 
who is giving a series of lectures at 
the Presque Isle General Hospital, 
on the eye and ear, spoke at the 
High School buMdi-ng Tuesday after­
noon. to the nurses of the hospital 
and teachers from the Normal, High 
and Training Schools. The lecture 
dealt with diseases of the eye and 
was very interesting and instructive. 
In the evening he gave a more tech­
nical talk to the nurses at the hospi­
tal.—Star Herald.
Racing at the Park
There will be a matched race next 
Friday at the Park, best two in 
three, between Jo W-Wver, and 
Lena Wilkes-Buzzell.
There will also he a matched race 
between Thornhill and Don Foss for j 
$100. a side, best three in live.
The usual gentries for the o t h e r  
classes have been made.
Bowdoin Dinner
The annual meeting and dinner of( 
the Aroostook County Bowdoin 
Alumni Assn, was held in Watson 
Hall, Tuesday.
Pres. Hyde of the College was 
present and addressed the Assn.
The banquet was furnished by the 
ladies of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, and music was furnished 
by Brysons orchestra.
A goodly number was present from 
all parts of the count}’.
Teacher Surprised
About 40 former pupils of the 8th 
Grade school. Water St., gave Prin. 
R. A. McIntyre a surprise party on 
Saturday evening.
About 7.30 o’clock they marched 
to the school room in a body, where 
the teacher was busily engaged in 
writing and proceeded to make 
themselves at home. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, cake and coffee had 
been arranged for and after a pleas­
ant evening spent with music, games 
and dancing refreshments were 
served.
The gathering was a complete sur­
prise to Mr. McIntyre, who felt high- 
y flattered by the interest shown 
him by former pupils.
Important Meeting
T h e  f ir st  a n n u a l  m ee t i n g  of the  
Aroos took  B oa rd  of T r a d e  will be 
held a t  Pr e sq ue  Isle on F r id a y ,  Feb.  
2(>th a t  2 P. M. a t  M un ic ip a l  Hal l ,  
a n d  all towns  not aff i l iated wi th  the  
C o u n ty  B o a rd  a re  inv i ted  to be p r e s ­
en t  by th re e  de lega te s  chosen  by 
ci t izens thereof ,  or by  com m erc ia l  
o rg ani za t io ns  not  now affi l iated.  
P re s i dent  Gould  of the  A. V. R. It. 
is to be presen t  a t  the  m e e t i n g  wi th  
m a p s  sh o w in g  proposed ex tens i ons  
of tlie e lec tr ic  sy s te m,  hv w hic h  the  
count y  will tn* opened lip for devel-  
op immtfas  it has  never  been before.
It will he safe to say  t h a t  no m e e t ­
ing <>f the  ci t izens of Aroos to ok  
C ou n ty  s ince the  old d a y s  of B. A A. 
ag i ta t io n  has  been f r a u g h t  wi th  such 
t r e m e n d o u s  i m p o r ta n c e  as the  one to
Moore Defeated
Ernest ?»lclntyre, the undefeated 
Aroostook champion, gave Tommy 
Moore, of Providence a bad beating 
in the boxing bout staged by Harry 
Wheeler, last Tuesday evening at 
Mansur Hall.
Moore was one of the cleverest 
and gamest boxers ever seen in 
Aroostook and gave the sports a fine 
exhibition. His boxing was clean 
and he was a popular f a v o r i t e  
around the ringside. In the first 
six rounds Moore cleverly withstood 
the terrific blows of the colored 
man. Moore was obliged to throw 
up the sponge in the third round of 
th<> second series of two six round 
bouts.
Kid F l e m m i n g  will  p r ob abl y  m e e t  
th e  colored boy of Aroos took  ea r ly  
ne x t  m o n th .
covered with 
m a k i n g  th em  a In 
walk  upon.  Kv h 'v
bat t It i ip l i im h m m
st 11 < i i s <■ 11 ■> S t1I
nmi!) is f u r n i s h ­
ed wi th  the  enliven!iiuia 1 hospi ta l  
f u rn ish in gs  of whi te  enam el ,  iron 
being used w h e r e v e r  prac-
In N ovemb er ,  1914, the  Ma dig an  
M em or i a l  Hospi ta l  was in co rpora t ed  
u n d e r  the  laws of tin- Sta te ,  a nd  Kt.
Rev.  Louis S. W a lsh  of Po r t la nd  was 
chosen as Pres ident ,  a nd  Rev,  P. M.
Si lke  of Houl ton  as T re asu re r ,  and  ! furnif tit 
s teps  were im m e d i a t e l y  ta ke n  fo - j t i e a l .  
w a r d  r em ode l in g  th e  bui ldings .  One;  The  en t i re  bu i lding  is i igiited by j 
of the  lead ing  arc*hit* cts in the  s ta te  : eb-ctr ici ty and  a si lent  a n n u n c i a t o r  | 
was  emplo yed  to fu rn ish  p lans  a n d  : s y s t e m  is also u*ed. the  only sy s t em  j 
work  was  soon un d e r  w ay  on the  I of its k in d  to he found in t he s t a t e ,  j 
project .  This hosp i ta l  will be u n d e r  | a mos t  comp l ic a t ed  yet  s imple  sc s - i  
the  d i rec t  superv is ion  of the  Sis te rs  j tent w h e r e b y  a nurse  can be sum-J  
of Mercy ,  th r ee  of w h o m  have  been j limited to an y  bed in a n y  ward  wi th-  j 
in town for severa l  m o n th s ,  an d  , 0 , i' t he dist tu bing ja ngl ing  of a b e l l 1 
w h e n  th e  repa i r s  h ave  been c o m - ' nr  a buzz'-r. E ach  bed is suppl ie d  
p le ted  o th e r  s is te rs  will a r r ive  to a s - 1 wi th a cord a t t a c h e d  to a push but-  
sist  in the  work.  | t o » whic h  w he n  pressed l ights  a
T h e  in te r ior  p lan  of the  ma in  i l a m p  0,1 the  swi tch board  in the  
bu i l d in g  has  no t  been c ha nge d ,  bu t j  nurse  s room.  She  at once sees th a t  
a  new ell two s tor ies  h igh.  4uxNt), | t h a t  her  services a re  r equi red  in
be held un d e r  t i n # a u s p i c e s  
C ou nt y  Board upon p i c  <lat< 
nated.
the
sig-
Potatoes
The local m arke t  
week buye rs  pi tying 
( i f e e 11 M ou n ta in s  am 
< 'obblers.
B. A A 
Fell 16 i fill's
(p in t
16 Co||t
70 cent
t his 
for
p u ­
s h  I PM E N T S
from Houl ton
W> C. T. U.
On T h u r s . ,  Feb .  11th, the  W. ( ’• 
T. U. he ld  a  W i l l a r d  M e m o r ia l  S e r ­
vice.  T h e  p r o g r a m  was  in cha rge  
of Mrs.  Geo. Sma l l ,  w ho  g a v e  a 
s h o r t  a c c o u n t  of the  ances to rs  a nd  
ea r ly  life of Miss Wi l la rd .  Mrs.  
J u l i a  W a r d  the n  gave  a ve ry  n ice ly  
p r e p a r e d  p a p e r  on the  life of Miss 
W i l l a rd ,  fol lowed h.v a d u e t  by Mrs* 
H u g h e s  an d  Mrs.  F a i r b a n k s .  Miss 
D o w n e s  read  f rom tin* “ Union S ig ­
n a l , ”  a  ve ry  in te re s t i ng  a r t ic le te l­
l in g  of th e  good work  done  by the  
W .  C. T. F .  m is s i ona ry ,  a t  Ellis 
I s l a n d  for i m m i g r a n t s ,  loo,pop of 
w h o m  pass  th r o u g h  El l is  I s land 
ev ery  yea r .  Miss Pear l  Sm al l  s a n g  
a  solo, “ Give  th e  Bal lot  to the  M o­
t h e r s , ”  a n d  the  p r o g r a m  closed wi th 
a  p a t r io t ic  poem en t i t l ed  : “ A m e r ic a  
for m e . ”  The  a t t e n d a n c e  was  good 
a n d  th e  of fering which  was  very  
l ibera l  wil l  he devot ed  to the  Wi l l i ­
a m  M em or ia l  F u n d .
was bui l t  on a  concrete  found at ion ,  | w a rd  one or ward  two. as the  case 
also a  wing  on the  east  s ide of the  j m a y  be. an d  upon en te r in g  th a t  ward  
m a in  house ,  bu i l t  of b rick,  t w o j a  t iny  tell tab- lamp  is sh ow n over  
s tor ies  high,  TixtiO. so tha t  m uch ■ the  pa t ie n t  s bed where  sh e  is need-  
room has been a d ded .  j «‘<L This  lamp  r e m a in s  l ighted  u n ­
til it is re leased  by a ke y  which  re­
m a i n s  in her  possession a t  all t imes.
This  sy s t em  was instal led by Supt.  
Me! n ty re  of the  Hoti It on W a t e r  ( o' s. 
e lec tr ica l  d e p a r t m e n t  and  is a credit  
to his kno wle dge  and  his in ge nui ty  
as m a n y  im p r o v e m e n ts  were  m a d e  
on sy s t em s  of a s i m i la r  n a tu re  used 
in large cities.
Seeress at Island Falls.
T h e  M a i n  B u i l d i n g  i
In the  ma in  bu i ld ing  first floor will 
be located the pr iva te  rooms and  
w a r d  rooms,  five in n u m b e r ,  large,  ; 
l ight ,  a i ry  rooms des igned  in most  
cases to hold four  beds.  On this  
floor a t  the  rear  of the  hall  will lie 
loca ted  the  ph ys ic ians '  office.
The  second floor too is a r r a n g e d  as 
is tha t  of the  l i is t  floor, for p r iva te  
rooms an d  three  to four bed wards ,  i 
A la rge  chapel  is located on the 
west, s ide of t he bu i ld ing  on t his floor 
whe re  the  devot iona l  exerc ises will 
be held.  Con venie n t  bat h rooms are  
located on all floors.
Tin- en t i re  th i rd  floor, or at t ic,  
which  contains  severa l  large rooms 
an d  hat h. is ass igned  to the  nurses '  
use.
T h e  E a s t  W i n g
This  addi t ion  when  completed  will 
be of the  most m od e rn  cons t ruc t ion  
a nd  will he fitted with every  mo de rn  
and  labor  sav ing  device i n d  ud i ng a n 
e levator .  In this  wing  will he Jo- 
cafed a seven-bed  ward  room, hath 
room>, wash rooms,  a d i spe nsa ry .
H e a t i n g  a n d  P l u m b i n g
Tin- hot w a te r  h e a t in g  system, and  
p l u m b i n g  were  ins ta l led  by .James 
Mcl ’a r th u id  A Son. and is one of the 
most  up to da te  -systems in m e ,  open 
p lu m b in g  being used t he reby  e l i m i­
na t in g  all d a r k  and  filth gat her ing  
vna ie rs .
P a i n t i n g  a n d  D e c o r a t i n g
“ l o g  “
d u; “
The  N. V. Fru i t  Guide  says ;
The  pota to  m a r k e t  in N. Y. is dul l  
and  slow. The  s tock in the  y a r d s  is 
still  very  h e a v y  a nd  the  d e m a n d  for 
s h i p m e n t  was  light all  week.  Poor 
Maine  s tock was sold in the  y a r d s  at  
$1.26 and  the  pr ice r a n g e d  f rom t h a t  
to $1.76 for the  best s tock  f rom the  
Maine  C en t r a l  sect ions.  Most of the  
stiles of the  best s tock ,  however ,  
r ang ed  between $1.6uto $l.i>6. S t a te  
po ta toes  were  sold a t  $1.26 to $1.6n, 
a cco rd i ng  to the  qua l i f y  an d  t in1 con ­
di t ion of the  stock .
Maii .e sh ip per s  were  qu ot in g  from 
Aroos took  count y  a t  42c to 46c, an d  
f rom Maine  C en t r a l  po in ts  4»5c to 
4s. de l ivered  on the  H a r l e m  Ri ve r  
basis.  Tim s ta te  sh ipp er s  were  a s k ­
ing 69c to 42c de l ivered  a t  a n y  point .  
Offerings from all sect ions were  verv
Augusta Notes
H on .  Pe te r  C h a r le s  K eega n  of 
V an Bure n  and  H on .  H e r b e r t 
Po wer s  of For t  Fa ir field,  apptarev l  
before the  co m m it te e  in favo r  of an  
ap p ro p r ia t i o n  to bu ild a br idge  
across  the  St. J o h n  r iver  be tween  
M a d a w a s k a  a nd  E d m u n t o n .  N.  B. 
The  sum  of $9.non is a sk ed  for each 
of the  year's 1916 and  19hi. the  co u n ty  
of Aroos took  is to a p p r o p r ia te  $ti,noo 
for each of these ye a r s  an d  the  town 
of M a d a w a s k a  $16on for each  ye ar .  
Tim New B runsw ick  legis la ture ,  it 
is expec ted ,  will also m a k e  an a p ­
pr opr ia t io n  for this  purpose .
Hon. Ram-d'ord \Y. S h a w  of H o u l ­
ton spoke  in favor  of an a p p r o p r i a ­
tion of $12,l4o for the  r ep a i r  of a 
b r idge  across  the  M a t t a w a m k e a g  
r iver  in the  town of l l aynesv i lh- .  
Aroos took  county .  A11orney S h a w  
s t a t ed  t h a t  the  town of Hay n esv i l le  
was  not f inanc ia l ly  able  to Guild the  
br idge  a n d  the re fo re  ca m e  to tin- 
s ta te.  He  said t h a t  the  b r i d g *-
would  a ....mromclate a la tge  n u m b e r
of people.  *
Clubs
he avy  this  
comparar  i v 
s h i pm ent  "
week  and  the re  was 
ely light d e m a n d  f 
nr of t he va rd s  fnu'e.
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WILL BUY A BOTTLE OF
Emulsion Cod
Liver Oil
With Hypophosphites.
A Permanent and Palatable Emulsion.
Pure Cod Liver Oil is a valuable fQod, 
a tissue builder, a reconstructive tonic. 
For Pulmonary Affections, Bronchitis, 
Asthma and all wasting diseases of in­
fancy in which the nutrition of the 
tissues are impared.
It will give a lasting relief and is rec­
ommended by all physicians. Try it 
and be convinced.
PUT UP BY
Broadway Pharmacy
FRED O. HANAGAN. Prop.
Opposite Elks Home 
Nurse Directory
I T  P A Y S  TO W A L K .
Princess Mona of Belfast arrived 
in Island Falls last Tuesday to show 
the people where Hillm an’s hotly is 
hidden.
She visited the Hillman home at 
once upon her arrival.
The Belfast clairvoyant says Dr. 
Hunter is mistaken in his belief that 
Hillman's body is in )he water. On 
the contrary Princess Mona is confi­
dent that the body of Aroostook’s 
former deputy sheriff will he found 
in an old shack that is covered with 
tarred paper and lias a “stove pipe 
chimney.” She says the feet and 
hands are tied ; that one side of the 
face is badly bruised ; and that there 
are two knife wounds, one at the 
base of the neck and the other in the 
side. The body, she claims, will he 
found secreted under the floor of the 
shack. The hiding place, as she  de­
scribed it, is not far from the village 
and is surrounded by woods.
Princess Mona has an abundance 
of confidence in her control, and as 
she comes at her own expense and 
proposes to remain until the body is 
found is evidence that her mission 
was not prompted by a thought of 
monetary gain.
The Princess was in Houlton'Tues­
day afternoon but returned W e d n e s ­
day in fud Indian costume to pick 
up the trail.
The pe< pie are not demonstrative 
in their faith of such people as Dr. 
Hunter andTrincess Mona, yet all 
are so anxious to have the" body 
found that they are in a state of 
mind where they are ready to “grasp 
at a straw.” and probably the 
Princess will have all the assistance 
she needs. There are several old 
shacks not far from the village 
which answer the description given 
by the Belfast woman, but it is 
claimed these have all been searched.
] !o pe ra t i ng  room. ln-rizing room 
s te r i l iz ing  room, ph ys ic ia ns '  office, 
a  (lift  k i tchen ,  linen closets,  <-tc. J cling an 
Wide  cor r idors  mi c i th e r  floor con- ami  \vh. 
nect  wi th the main bu i ld in g  and  pa- to t i c  
t ien ts  b ro u g h t  here for t r e a tm e n t  a re them 
rece ived at  a door  m-ar the e leva to r  ! m w 1
! I t, 
•a 1
IMS 1. e (
n a n , ! h
1 u m
mu tiie i
publ i c  
in the  
*spital.
direct,
m;p
'■cii' i ' t
s>,f t in- 
ty local 
■ al"l'* ill the  I 
!ii11g of the Hu 
mi'.- arc  t brow  
■ vclat  ion
let e]|es> ,
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Experiment Farm
A resolve ap p r o p r ia t i n g  $16,noo to 
comple te  t lie p u rchase  of tin* a g r i ­
cu l tu ra l  exper iment  farm in A roos­
took county ,  for which  $ln.ni)(i was 
ap p r o p r ia te d  two ye a r s  ago. and  
a n o t h e r  appropriat ing- $1o.o<hi for its 
m a i n t e n a n c e ,  came  up for a he a r ing  
before the  c om m it t ee  on ag r ic u l t u re  
W e d n e s d a y  a f te rnoon.  pep .  G r e e n ­
law of Presque  Isle, (). B. Griffin of 
Car ibou ,  Dr.  C. I). Woods,  d i r ec tor  
of the  Maine  e x p e r im e n t  s ta t ion  at 
Orono,  L. M. T ut t le  of Car ibou  ;md 
C o lu m b u s  H a y f o r d  of Maysvi l le  a p ­
peared  in favor  of the  r e s o 1 v r  s, 
whi le  Rep.  P l u m m e r  of Lisbon op-1 
posed the m.
Dr. P l u m m e r  said lie und ers tood  
the  $1(1,000 ap p ro p r ia t i o n  of two 
yea rs  ago  had  been in te nd ed  for the 
pu rc h a se  of the  fa rm and  for its 
m a i n t e n a n c e  for two years .  Af ter  
the  leg is la ture  a d jo u r n e d  he read in 
the  pape rs  t h a t  a  fa rm wor th  $2.6,000 
ha d  been bought  ou ts ide  of Presque  
Isle.  H e  said to h ims e l f  . t h a t  a 
resolve a sk in g  for $1.6,000 to comple te  
the  p a p tn e n t  would  he b r o u g h t  in 
th i s  yea r ,  '[’lie s ta te  lias pa id $lo.- 
000 on th e  pu rc h a se  price,  w hic h
1st
was $.6o.ouu. Citiz 
Isle ga ve t in-ir  n o u-- 
ing *ln,non and for $: 
bui lding.  II" a, 1 v 
d ivide  I in- tar in an 
1 (e 1 i | Ollgl ) t til" 1 
he 1 111 tied 
note holder-..
The  purcha** 
fended by the , 
me asu re s  who
T to
is of 1* 
[of the  n  
100 more 
I tha t  tin 
I re ta in  ha 1
- n . a i nde r  - 
1 ! I e I'fesel l
of the 1 a m i  \ 
ropoiicii ts of t
said tha t  fin
m i t f e e  had  d o n e  t he wi  
tha t  no one aeq u a in te d  
took c o n d i t i o n s  w o u ld  
t h e m .  Hr. W  oo d s  r
•m thin; 
with A 
c r i t i c 1 s 
■ad a let f«
ders  Ilf ; W e d n e - d iy  evening-  * i r p a - se d  a n y
- addi | pr ev io u s 'Vent o f  ;| Hi • ■ mi t m v  and
peCte* , t h" ) 11 *• 111 - f i r s  of  the  (]| 1 ia h t fu 1 (>cca-
1 show ■ s i 0 n wi l l II' l ong  retll' l l ibel e 11 by till
l ias ii : . h o - e  pre -1 lit.
: 66 e !'. 1 un> w er e  ib. eor a te d  w i th
n: 'In (•Ilf flow,- 1 > and  in t he* ma i  11 hal l
ho*!.i- i w h e n -  l ie 11a 11 wa * a i ve n w er e  fast i ly
wi irk- ar ra n ge d pot t ed  plant *, p a l m s  and
1 m o d - | c l l t  tin we rs. till- e l e c t r o l i e r s  b e in g
t id ing . j c o v e r e d  w it h s in i l a  x an d ca rn at i on * .
1 Open Tin- concert  r e n d e r e (1 by B r y s o n s
1 w a i t s H u l l  ore in - f ra  w as  a tl'i-at to ti le
f fhi* a nest s .  as Well  a S t he s >los by Ha r t -
j 1- y  M. St. -wart ,  w h o s e rich b a r i t on e
! v o i c e  iievi r w a s  heard to bet ter ad -
j v a n t a g e .
e -qUe | At n ine o ' c lo ck  the  ( h a n d  March
m a i n - , w ; 1 > start -d. Fxa l f - 'd R ule r  J. .1.
tor a. Marriot  t an d  M rs. A. P. L ib b v  of  1
s t a t e Fort Fair! eld lead i ng f o l l o w e d  by  76 !
ot i t . 1 ci hi [des.  and  a da nee orde r  o f  2 0 j
hoi l ld d a n c e s  w 1* 11 >1 l o w e d . tin l ong  t he  |
' l.-de n u m b e r  t ! e old d a n c e s p r e d o m i n a f -  |
ed .  and  tli e c on tr a s  w< re e - p e c i a l l v  i
is do- e l l j o ye d  11 \ t lie o l d er  oil ■* !
e t Wi 1 At eleve 11 o ' c l o c k  tin u su a l  cm e - ;
coin - l in my  was p e r fo r m e d  .and the  s i n g - !
g and ing  w as  t h e best ever ll ■ard on s u c h  j
r  H is- an oc ca s i o 1.
M u s i c  C lu b
The  i n s t r u m e n t a l  sect ion  of the 
H o u l to n  Music  Club  will meet  wi th  
Mrs.  P. S. Ber rie  on T h u r s d a y  e v e n ­
ing, Feb.  18. at  7.46. This  is th e  s e c ­
ond even in g  devoted  to I ta l ia n  m u ­
sic, Miss Louis*? C h a m b e r l a i n  a s  
c h a i r m a n .  P r o g r a m  is as follows ; 
P ap e r  Music in I ta ly  of T o d a y  
Louise ( ' h a m b e r l a i n  
Din t Over tur e .  W i l l i a m  Tell
R o s s i n i
Mi’s. F ra n c is  S e a r w a y  
Miss F lorence  W h e a t o n  
Solo I ta l ian  Folk Songs
Dla i ra  Y a i r ch i ld  
Miss E v a  K a c k e t t
P iano  Solo Danc in g  Doll Po ld in i  
Miss F lorence  M c P a r t l a n d  
'Trio G oo d- N ig ht .  G o o d - N i g h t  Be- 
ho/ed Pinsiet i
Mrs.  Hughe*.  F a i r b a n k s .  H odg ins  
1 Piano  S o lo  ( ava l le r i a  R us t i c a n n a
Mascagni
Helen  Mc K ay 
> M a t t i n a t a  La- ti
H a r r i e t t  !>• asey 
t Florence M c P a r t l a m l  1 
F r e n c h  Club
Tile French  F lu b  will meet  witi; 
Mrs.  J o h n  Tenney .  S a t u r d a y ,  F*b. 
2u, at ( P. M.
S h a k e s p e a r e
I*,. Yoca 1 Sob
Gent  lemon'.- 
M on d a y  at th 
Mr. and Mr- 
Cour t s t ree t.
night  was  observed  
hospi tab le  home  of 
L. <). Lud wig  oi; 
Six o 'c lock s u p p e r
was se rved  a nd  d u r i n g  t in1 evening 
cards  were  en joyed  unt i l  a late hour .  
W o m a n ' s  Club
The nexi m e e t i n g  will he held on 
M o n d a y  a f te rnoon ,  Feb.  22. a t  Wat  
son Hal l .  Fol lowing is p ro g ra m  
A m e r ic a n  His tory ,  I l lu s t r a te d  wi th  
pict tires and  songs ;
In cha rge  of Mrs. M a r y  S m a r t  
Mrs. Alice Fan*-, Mrs.  S a r a h  B u z ­
zell
“ All hone]- io our  chie f M agi s t r a l"  . 
and  t h ro u g h  h im to tin* Nat ion .  
We look throiigl i  its t r ia l s  and  it- 
f r iu m ph s ,  ami  here we toast, the  
chie f Magis t ra te ,  and  th r o u g h  h im 
the  people,  ami  we look back ,  
a r o u n d ,  ami  fo rward ,  a n d  each
T
from Gov. H a im  s 
tha t ,  while no one 
exceed  legislative 
lie had  no doubt
in which  In- said |
had a u t h o r i t y  to j 
appropr ia t  ions, | 
he present  lcgis- ;
la fure  would comple te  tlx- pu rc hase  
of t he fa rm.  I d .  P l u m m e r  (puded 
Hie s t a tu te s  to show that, whoeve r  
exceeded  a legislat ive ap p ro p r ia t i o n  
i i i j n a k i n g  d is b u r s e m e n ts  might  be 
open to indict im-nr,  fine and  i m ­
pr i so nm en t .  a l t hou gh  he *aid he 
didn' t ,  ques t ion  the  good fai th of th*- 
co m m it t ee .
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR BACKACHE KIPNElTS AND BLADDER
The r e f r e sh m e n ts  were  se rved  in 
tin- d i n in g  room w he re  sea ts  were 
provided  for all p r e s e n t .
Before in te r miss ion  Id x a 11 * - d Ruler 
Marr iot t  gave  a n u m b e r  of vocal se ­
lect ions.  and  dur ing  tin- l a t te r  part  
of tiie even ing  Benja min  F ra n k l i n  of 
Presque  Isle favored those  present  
with a solo, responding  to an encore,  
both of which  adde d  m uc h to the 
p leasure  of t he evening
The  com m it t ee  h a v in g  the  affair
in cha rge  deserve a 
credit  for the  SllCCe- 
as "Very de tai l  was Io 
The  co m m it te e  were a 
Hersche l  Shawn Theo. .J 
<\ Pomeroy .  Albert G. M 
erf A . Pa lm er .  J r.
real deal  of 
(f the event ,  
oki 'd .after, 
f o l l o w s  : 
Fox. Ora 
rr i t t .  Rob-
one
Go*
G e l
The
fee l s  wit h in  his hea r t ,  “ T h a n k  
I t o o ,  am  an A m e r i c a n "  — 
Force.
F a c t  a n d  F i c t i o n
next  meet  ing will be he ld  witi.  
Mrs. (.’has.  A. Lyons on H e y w o o d  
s t ree t .  S a t u r d a y .  Feb. 2u.
P R O G R A M  
Longfe l low's  Birt Inlay 
Roll Call .  Quota t  ions from Lon g­
fellow
M exico C h a p t e r  11 
Ancient.  races  of Y uca ta n  and  
ico- -Apr i l  Magaz ine 
111 the  w a k e  of the A nri< nt* -A pr; L 
N^agazi tie 
< ' u r n  lit ev< nts
R i c k e r  T r a v e l  C la s s  
The  next  mee t ing  will !»< :;e!d wP . 
Miss 'lit com!), Mo nday .  Feb. 62nd, 
and  th<- Prog ram of Fe|>. 16>h, will 
he c a n  u d out.
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pel  v e u r  IT 
( ;mnd;i .-g.ii"
n half hearted tvny. "Say.  you fel lows  
can do me a great  favor. ’’ In1 began  
buek 111«1 i 1ri. Aru i tentatively. "Sell me. or lend me. or 
give me, about a dozen of  them eggs .” 
"Sure,” Smoke answered.  ”1 know  
what n yearning  for eggs  is myself .
z “Go on.M Smoke requested 
“Well, that geezer you was dicker!n 
with Is a ni 
• right?”
Smoke nodded and eontirm.od to nod 
to each question ,,  ^ ,
"He’s got one cheek halt gone, where W(> rt‘ s<> lMM,r that we have to
•  bald face grizzly swatted hint Am I otir hospitality. l’lie.\ II cost you
right? He’s a dog trader —right, eh?
i i S s t a o m s m k h  A i' i m i , l .‘5, l ur r
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D a r k e s S  R u s s i a  ?
R h e u m a t is m  S p r a in s  
L u m b a g o  S c i a t i c a
Why ^rin an(i bear all these ills when Sloan’s 
£ IdP.imcT kills pain?
U
nothing. (Jo ahead.  Shorty.  Cook 
His name Is Soar Knee Jim. That’s so. j tlnun up tor him.
ain’t it? D’ye get my drift?” j l>,ut Wild Whiter laid a restraining
"You mean we’ve been bidding”— j hand on the eager Shorty its lie ex
"Against each other? Sure thing, j Pa ined ,  *q do n’t mean cooked. I want  | , lo | y (
That squaw’s his wife, an’ they keep i them with the shel ls  on.” 
house on the hill hack of the hospital J that  you can carry ’em a w a y ? ”
J could ‘a’ got them eggs  for two a 
throw If you hadn’t butted In ”
"And 90 could I.” Smoke laughed, "it 
you’d kept amt. Hut it doesn’t amount
W i l l i  O t i c  s w e e p  " f  h i ' -  p o l l  t I l o
( ’ : t r id R u>s i a a I h d is I oat a l c o h o l .  
A s  Hie Russ ia) )  h o v e r n m e n l  had  a 
.o i ii t i ro (I r i n !■. I ra Hi e 
the  ( T a r ' s  d e c r e e  s t ru ck  t h e i n d u s -  
( r y , ea use  and  < IT e t , reel  and
b ra n ch ,  from e x h i e n c i  
t ieia n h as  so fa r a 11 on 
the  net un 1 m o n e y  loss  I 
blit as  lor th< ga in  w
No sta li--  
fed In s t a t e  
the  e| | l  pi le.  
are o ff ered
"That’s the idea.”
"Rut that a in ’t hospitality." Shorty 
objected,  “ i t ’s - i t ’s tradin’.”
Smoke nodded concurrence.  "That's  
to anything. We know that we've  got j different,  Wile Water.  I thought yon
the corner. That’s the nig t i l ing" j Just wanted to eat them. You see.  we •ho h d l o w i m .  e l o q u e n t  hit o! i ' s 1 1 ■ 
Shorty spent the tu x; hour wrest l ing '  went into this for a speculation " n m n y  :
with n Stub of a peir-i! on the margin The dangerous  blue of Wild Water's ( ' r im e  has  ! ■. • (■ 11 d i m i n i s h e d  f o i ty  
of a three-year-old newspaper.  eye s  began to grow more dangerous.  j»«.r c m !  or e v e n  mo re .  W i f e  l ieat-
"I’ll P«y .von for them.” In* said sharp J j,,,, | );ts as  ,| m i ' i n - l y .  A
l.\. How much.' J priest  i n t Im g o v e r n  m< n t of  S i m b i r s k
"Oil, not a dozen,” Smoke replied 
"We cou ldn’t sett a dozen. We’re to
! >y a or 11 ixi r m ha 11 I> - 11 i ; > w i M ,< ■ ■. ’
V i o l a t i o n  o f  | | I e  , •! h i " -  o f  Vt. _ ! . 1 ; [
s u b m a r i n e  can  / ■ mb / .......■■.: a c
To coll  I pi I I I i " I !'. \v ami  I ■; I - - ■ ■ l p: m 
of a sh ip  l ike  the  I at.> i I a him to • o
hark in li hhoaP> a ml l a k e  to t i . • • - < 
w ou ld  he t lm s a m e  as  eo m  i em 11 i i 
t h e m  to d e a t h  u n le s s  th e  e o M d i t i 1 ! 
of  sen a nil w ind w e r e  ta > m a Id. 
tin' e \  | r e m e . Sitei i  all a c t i o n  w mi 
he an a t r o c i ty  l o ok ed  upon  I >y t i
World w i th  - - a ;  ,-o| I,.,.. mm
T
t
^ It
‘‘ I have used your Linimrnl and can 
fc.uv it is fine. I h a v  mud it, for sore 
throat, strained shoulder, and d acted 
like a charm.”— A l in  Dunn, Route / ,  
Ih x S S ,  I'i/K Valien, Miss.
“ i am a painter and paperh.unger by  
trade, conseipi'-nl iy up and down lad­
ders. About ( v o year.-; ago mv left, knee 
became larm; and soil . ii pained m e a t  
nights at t imes till J could no; n .-t, arid 
( w as eontempiat ing giving up my t ride  
on account, <>i u when I chanced to think 
< !' Sloan's binimeu*. .1 had never tried
d before, ,  i;. I I am gi id to s' at e that  
te. s t i , : a one I lot tie lixc . I tin* up
■ ■p" ;1 ■ 'y a - aood . ; e'.'i'rd— Charles C.
1 i  ! , Ages.
g f ,
"There site stnnds.  tn* said at but. 
“Lemm* g ive  you tin* totals.  You eii 
Die has right now in our possession ex­
actly 073 eggs. They costs  us exact'dy
$2,700. If we stick up Wild Water for j retailers; we're speculators.  We can't 
$10 an egg we stand to win, clean net j break our own  market.  We've got a 
an’ all to the good, just exactly $6. j hard titul fast corner, and when we  sell 
070.” I out i t ’s the whole* corner or nothing ”
At 11 that night Smoke was routed | "How niativ have you got and Imw 
from sound sleep by Shorty. much do you want  for them:
T Just seen Slavovitch. He says to 
me: ’Shorty, l want to speak to you 
about them eggs I’ve kept it quiet.
"I low many  
Smoke inquired.
Shorty cleared his throat .and per
Nobody knows l sold ’em to you. Hut j formed menial  ar i lhmeti e aloud. “ Lem to ta k e  th e  la I -ne k  m lb
if  you’re speculatin' l cau put you wise | me see. Nine hundred an' s e v e n t y - 1 p,  t |H, ln p m r  .vlmp. and  t lm eg
to a good th in g’ An he did, too, | three minus nine, that leaves  nine him 
Smoke. I tired a n ’ sixty-two.  An’ tin* ul iok
“Well, maybe it sounds uncredlble,j shoutin' match at $10 a throw will 
but that good thing was Wild Water tote up just  about  nine thousand six 
Charley, l i e ’s lookin’ to buy eggs. He hundred a n ’ twenty  iron dollars,  o f
goes around to Slavovi tch a n ’ offers j course,  Wild Water,  w e ’re playin' fair
him $5 an egg, an before lie quits tie’s j a n ’ i t ’s money back for had ones  
offerin’ $S. An’ Slavovi tch ain’t got no j though tliev ain't none. Thai ' s  one
eggs. Last thing Wild Water says to! thing 1 i ever seen in the Klondike a is now,  w
Slavovitch Is that he’ll beat the head! bad eg g . ” !
offen him if he ever finds out S lavo- [ Wild Water  shook his head sadly an ’ j
vltcb bus eggs cached away some- | helped himsel f  to the beans. "Thai ' R t l l l S  t i l
wberes. Slavovitch had to tell 'm he’d { would he ton expens ive .  Shorty.  I onl\ |
sold the eggs, hut that the buyer was want a few.  I’ll g ive  uni  Shi  fm- i
secret j couple of dozen. I'll g ive  you $•_»<•, hm 1" !l >‘o ig j i h or in g  <•<
"Slavovitch says to let him say the I ca n ’t buy ’em ;
w r i t e s  in a n s w e r  to a s e n e s  o f  q u es -  
t imis  by tlm l i ur eau  of  S la t  i.-tics : 
“ It is d i t l i eu l l  to e x p r e s s  in w o rd s  
I lie l ran s f ormal  ion that  l ias t a k e n  
pia-ce in our  v i l l a g e s .  A II our  p e a s ­
a n t s  b a s e  b eg mi  to d re s s  d e c e n t l y  ; 
I h ey  h a v e  b e c o m e  imlii'-t r imi s .  as  it 
have we.  Shorty V” j w ere ,  m o re  rat ion,a.! a.ml. s ens i  hie.  I 
k n o w  one  p e a s a n t ,  for in s t a n c e ,  w lm  
a l w a . y s w e n t  a b o u t  d r u n k ,  l i e  used
a 11 
a s
soon  as t lie Imn laid t h e m  It is a 
ple as n  I'e to s ee  th i s  tel 
t i n g  up a ne w g a t e  to 
s i t t i n g  in front o f  t he  
e v e n i n g ,  q u i e t l y  coll  ver  
w i l e .  I n a 11 111 e ye a  i s  I 
her I n e v e r  s a w  his  wit  
io11! am  bit,
i mu 1 ha M Well hi t 1■" - i 1 !hi IT " r •
(nisit a n nr wit ii a! i on 1u*a l 11 ( 11
s ider i  I,:.1 1 hat t le g tea 11 u | h i ; i of  1
1 1 III! !: 1 ! 1 - mi i to <" g i;111 i i ; 11 :.
ll'Ol! i ,'ils- We on nioi; be! i< * " H ; i ( ..
n .n o v  w i ! 1 n't' "l]0 a ) i x i i tin:: -•* ra-
SO Sill" to i 11 \ o 1 VI ■it in ev er 1- | e;i 1
t rmi bb t linn it MOW 1 i 1II ! -■: it si !
S t i l l ,  it i cm  a i us to b" Si1"11 Wh : 11 11
I'OI'I III Ibodn r; it ion w i li a iim not !
Tb" < iel •mans. II 1 !Ills! i• > ■ ad 1 1 1 i M "
h a v e  so far s| mwil the 1 ! 1- e 1 V i•s a It ,
1 1 1 t e 1 y i 11 d i l ie f mt a - to Wlint itl," | ,
of ti le U nrld I!links of ! Il eir n!"l ! i " I
TV ■ *r eo* , ,; 1* h• > r-n b-
2 K.-
Send four cent* in i-t-oopa ><
D R . E A R L  S . S L O A N , Iv.c„.
l i , .h  ROTTLE.
Dept. B." 7 i c \ ? J P a
Km
of ma Ida'.! v\ a r.
I I  W o r k s  B o t h  W a y s
let m a n y  y e a r - ,  am! w o n  n  
pean  war eon t inn; t !.. )■> i a  : ( a - 1 |, 
S||H ' " i11 ■ IJ11 Vi lea l a m a r k e t  may be | (1
f ound  b e  p o i a l ----  t ai-o d i: i I
I III i ed Stale--  ; i e i e , . t }, • • W.'te;,
I low e \  I r. ! C i rn, Ilia k" i t,. - 1 
I u e - e m  e o :id i t io ns and  1 1 o j ■ |or dm 
■ t e a r  a; bam! .111
m a n  took  t he ed i t or  of
word to y^Vild Water, who’s got the j "All or nun;'.’' was Smoke's ultima p'T to Risk because | 
eggs. ’Shorty.' he says to me, ’Wild) turn. I repfod a eei lain ad \er!
Water’ll come a rutinin . You can hold1 "Look here, you two.” Wild Water { Tlm good man forgot t
him up for $». ’Eight dollars your j said in a burst of confidence. "I’ll beiR ,,- editor bad giv en
grandmother I* says ‘He’ll tall tor ; perfectly honest with you, an’ don’t b't^spacoto I e l  p ( !i < e ! i u re
<110 before I’m done Vlth him.’ Anv j It go any further You know .Miss Ar j (1(| ro | Umns of nolim
way, I told Slavovitch I’d think It over I nil an’ J was engaged.  We l l , she's ,   ..........
and let him know in tin* mornin’ Of l>rok(»n (»verytliing otT. It's for. her I 
course we’ll let m pass the word on t.o j want  them eggs.  I want to give  them 
Wild Water Am I right?” , to her on a platter shirred. T ha t ’s the I * lls (
“Yvu certainly are. Shorty. F ir st1 way she lik e s ’em.” jthan the eq iiivab n t ot ea
thing 111 the morning tip off Slavovitch. : "Do you want ’em ninety-six hundred I *li,d given puh liedy , and
s'lppi'l's.  
an d  l ec tures ,  al l  IT
and 1 are partners in the deal.” queried. p ay  the  m i n i s t e r ' s  salur
In the morning Smoke chanced upon ; “Aw. l isten to ivnson." Wild Wnier j three m em bers of t o e  < 
Lucille Arral again at the dry goods pleaded. “I only want  a couple n f',1 ...... .
counter of the A. C. store. , dozen. I’ll give you $20 apiece f o r ’em. ! An editor Im- but ;w<»
“It’s working! he jubilated. **It m j What do I want with a ’l the rest <>f : incom e —his u i Ikitj*»i b.i 
working! Wild Water’s been around thftui (,w s v. im m m  ins uh u i,u .m
to Slavovitch. trying to buy or bully' *<i ..P... . .... ........< .. .. ! Ilis s Iia(''-.h is  space. Y e i . in tins ea“J should say Miss A mi l ' s  worth the
„ . „ . . . -. put in
Slavovltcb has told him that Shorty qUi£q |V
and 1 own the corner." . «wL.*». u v  «m.i «•..«...... ......> .... s.. I paper unless be w i
eggs out of him. And by this time ' price of  th,? eggs ,” Smoke .V.." ' | In* soh l  l . is sp a c e
i ( ) I coll  rse,  no oil'' l . eed s 11 i
_ : "Woi-th it?” \\'ild Water  stood u|> in 1
Lucille Arral s eyes sparkled wit j de- : th(, })(,1It of his ,,lo(IU,,I1(.0. ..she’s worth , l",t llu Mibserdeu si..m l.
light.^ In i going lo breakfast light n million dollars. She's worth all the jd irta te  jo the editor as t<
now, she cried. And III ask the m Klondike. Rut that ain’t no .sh ou ld  publish. Mnnv
waiter for eggs and he so plaintive C}in foI. I!N. t() „.IIn!),(. $|(I/H.(, „„ n ' „ot accept e. riain bin's ot
when there aren’t any as to melt a 1)roakfast V)U. ,-V). ^ ,t . ( ) | , H , j|(
beart Of stone. And you know \ \  ild proposition. Lend me a couple of  dozen , . . ; . i
Water’s beart Is anything hut stone. of tll<1|11 , , _ s rj| Vn, ov,,r p, : ! ‘ ’ ’ . ' 1
He’ll buy the corner If it costs him one s lavovi tch  H e’ll feed ’em to her with ’ 1111>s r",1(111" '  , l: 
of bis mines Hold out tor a stiff fig lnv compl iments .  She a in ’t smi led to ' i i a i ' e m .  
are. \  Nothing less than $10 will satisfy ; m*L. for „ hundred w ars .  If them eggs
now put i NV" hear a gl'
\ ;i rd and 1 lim e s t tie |)l'e-i II
Se ill tile | i.o ;!! on 1 it • 1 111 t w
r with liis 1 less reason for ii
II I'" 111 "111- wlm 'h Al'iiustoii
In i'e ns il j Imdt nod ell VV 1 ; i
arks." : is sil Ming ter ‘ In
[hist. iry ef i ! 11 ■ oi
W h e sold bis pet
' a p e r  ? J arm, nd .“ 1 .no s, ,
1 than i i- tie": Id"
a "lergy- : ■:' e , i t>T part oi
loea! ["'• 1 V"- n i- hard <
i!i 1 or n c- YV he 1 : a - fe hn;
e. niraid . W fI."/' i! he 111 • . | I i ;ni is as m oifor yent's 
1 y of bis 11: a I i
Ms
;et a- p"tu'
■ i '■!i' . a i■ 11 |mb print- ■ e / j < els tall!" S'si |'V ices, 1
:i i n ine! 11.-, 1I m a 11 _\ ;. i '.n rs.
d"tint ing i 1 1; t | " 1 — VV 1.!
w i. ■ :1 V i ) e a " IlVeil 111' i I'e ;
-!:. II"! flour I a ! in !. wa ;
1 !. iis iia d j r i'oi'i r 1 1 a t i i vv
u reh mid j id' ni - i i il , Weil i
than any
nidi had
— i ' e * *. thuir hois
mail-.. ! iuI Hint
'•hi ' d te pay i
• a rei - of , tons'! i- yes .  but
list a iid sider Hie fa r m " / -
Mini n so- a. 1 >n !••'< i -. w !: i ■ n 1
llsl'l l III ]' ra hii Ig S- oi iel IS,
s '' 1 ib" to -a n. " 1 ela 1 i V e pe-
le lie s e . w!.. a I areimd ■*!
W.'lllf to W" W■ 1" vvre;i p
ye ar - - a ■ II lerw ! i a t Im
1 oi's will loss |s ho i r gam .
:id \ei'!i-- 
• ! a Herd. ,
Si ' , 1 1 S VV i t 1 1 e V
w h I' •e 1- .: I'e vv 1 i
1 i ! . i I! - - p.'IV - a 1.1 vv ; T ic
; i 1 ; i I i o 111 lei!'
<n and  Ho re j:
O a r  W h e a t  S u p p l y
• tat ■
he I a 1! ler ;o. S im |uy and dem
he 1 ! <r .dl 1' e 1 ! 1 i e i e f t h ■ - i • 11;' i e n i
w !i a - the e \  e i t e II ' e nt e| d ;s i : i • i
im iland. This !: Vs teria is now
i t i ie man press, iI ( b mg le . . .  an
- ! <'!' - el d ami aotn Ills Ot "V'el'V
nth \\,'he/e 'w ith  1 ra ■1' in w h> a t .
r; i: ■ i 11i the found' d I'epoi'ls el' ||.
j i ] i * j 1 ; | ' 1 ' 1 j ' 1i 1
i -
enp< 
-e. d 1 e \  1 - Idr ! 11 V. - 1 i " :| ! ! i 1
ler a :g at (• i e; i - * - i :1 1 ! 1 e oesl ni­
l ie I" ls ! ] T / i ■ • ndi;
lee | , i i ef a ('im ioa ! w b- a l -
e| M e|f Iim h 1 1 i 1 ed :■s a ’os .'Oner
lied i i '■, the til" 1 e \  i : 1 a !' V ' - ' .
!l '.! '!' te r i — O I'e p la -1 year wa- H
null}r ;i'e;i / s : p red in ■ d a ppi'e \  i in a
H. i- hi.gl) 1 hi aim e| this
I Oi ' vv1 a I'e oil l OI -o ho - 1 eh  i, avail
i '. i 'r -M y vv i H o o ' '" u ," a d l !,.: I
"p ' l' e 1 l ! 1 " 11; " .‘ell - I I I !  yllel!. I-
M io■ i. il am 11 - ’ < ■ i ! a ' . ■' - ” I’1 no
Iot vv; ' a t ! u i -1. e i - am i vv !, d < t h
10" of , \ . - v . i y r.i oi
■ \ ' ;ii r with there 1- a lug i""'"i \
, j . . 11 P"M tub •re m m Mir.
- b I :m  . 11 pi l e"  ...... , M I -■ e .
id I > t h e  11 I o -  | V n III .‘I 1 l l o  
ill bin-  s of  vv ;i !' ; 11; < I pa n - 
1 M I 1(0-0 t i O i I' 
nark"!  in l i e  
■d eon ! I i i iot,^ 
ib el ed 'll 11" 
in i ! i" i u i 11 ds
! r< m :  e l  !. ;  y  e ,  m s  t<> a o d i n  :t 
T • 1 ! !'• ' i II a ; U > t O he .■ ] I O w n t i , a t
•ry - or ;o 11- bur-e  n w i l l  be jdae* d 
upon t i o ■ e o i , - 11 ti i, ■ r i \ eii if 11 io piiciT
i - iiia 1111a i n. d a i <1 bo a tui<I,<■ I tor a. 
,\ • ar or - o.
Ti l e  evil.- o|  - [ e ra  bit ;e| ,  1100(1 to be 
" -. no-  d a I. d e ! a d i ( 'I I "d W e  s l .o i tbl  
not o'.;,: t i,;; i >p< eu!;.i iv e im ving
l"i e \ | o rt i m n i• ■ d ia t • • Iy sf i 111u Ja t es 
t ;o i'U ,v m : o ; w lira i qv a not 11 el' c ia -s
of s p eii la o ,  ^auaiost ^bortagT- in
I b : - Cl ■: I I P ! y . ,\ I a (i' iy i I oucasi 1 g
|ua p ro 111 p! - lain "I-- to s\a 111 ho: I
pm ; iosi . i , t i ! . , r e; , , ; - .  | h i■ l i ipn
prim '• e 1 • a r ’y sj . i ev .  t ‘ lurnivl  - 
lie: a 1, o t i ,< r a i p r< --i r\ r to prot eel
the  A Hr lie:, ii e o n - a n o  I f t ho fa r -
ill"!' t - o i- prop" I' - ' i a ! o of t ! ,o in-
ei 'easo in r b pr:e, vv lcat  : .be -< im - 
uioi is  to gne.v : o t , v.bo at w i l l  <• II'**.-1
a ' 1 pOss | ! ;i ! n i; i a . i o - lor "Xpert.\ \  i h i a m 1 lill- d ie  ' e ’d a a e , H; / - o/ep can b"
ll.u CM IT Sne| l -
;i < J •* r« ■ t 11 * qnioihy X
p i ’ 1 ii. ' O . I'M an em bargo
i 1 1 or any o 1 h■■'•at: m ; : "i: tb" part ef
til" ( e - V . 1 n no m i e , • •ti ,rrve the
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Smoke. I’ll never forgive you.' boiling off your hands .”
That noon, up In their cabin. Shorty .^ViII von slmM „ (.0 .,traet to that cf 
placed on the table a pot or beans, a feet?” Smoke said quickly,  for lie knew j 
pot of coffee, a smoking platter ot that  Lucille Arral had agreed to smile  
moose meat and bacon, a plate of Wild Wafer gasped.  "You’re almight.\  
stewed dried peaches and called HWjrt with business  up Imre on tie 
“Grub's ready!” , hill .” lie said, with a hint, o f  a snarl.
Smoke opened tbe door for a breath ; "We're on'y accepting your own  Mho lu m m y ,  and  wLo  - 
of frosty air and saw something that proposition." Smoke  nns -^red .  j him if ne hi -  spat*" t
made him close the door Iiurrietlly aud i "All right; bring on the paper; make  ! jean T o b a c c o  ( b u n p a ip  
dasb to the stove. The frying pan, still 1 it out hard and fast." Wild Water crl^'  | | Ma p  i> b t t i n u
bot from the moose meat and bacon. In the anger of  surrender.  bum hist a h ' l b  That
be put back on the front lid. into the - ......... ! p, , , ' q ,,,,,, :1
frying pan he put a generous dab of CHAPTER XX. ... p ,k l l .  ...... .-f ^
butter, then reached for au egg. which  ^ .
be broke and dropped spluttering into _  _ _ f ur Years ° c - s w i n d l e r -  nr.- k. pt o u t . No on
the pan. As he readied for a second MOKia wrote the document ,  run a pap"/ m pb a -" "Vcrymi
egg Shorty gained bis side a nd clutched ; wherein Wild Wafer  agreed to t . 11 paper Inn or lit Hi . It i
bis arm in an excited grip delivered to tiim
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"Frying eggs." Smoke informed him. 
breaking the second one and throwing
off Shorty’s detaining hand "(Jet out i . ,,, ... , .
of tbe way, Shorty. Wild Water’s com j ^  dd Water  paused with uplifted pen ,
lng up the hill, and he’ll be here in live ns *ie was il,lonf to s 'gn. ‘Hold on,
minutes... he said, •■when i buy eggs i M,y g.,..i I s  G e r m a n y  D e s p e r ;
Shorty sat down at the table. Ry the 1 ,',l,d on'’ l,:ld ' V(,u V(> p ,t
time the expected knock came at the ! to ^ come ha.k with the $10 I paid for It s-. ... b- t gm.eral .q
door Smoke was facing him across the j that (o in u n  > s i < eeni pi ..m
table, and before each was a plate co n -, "That’s all right,” Smoke placated iim nto a- to t'n t;ti. it ha-- m 
tainlng th roo  hot fried "It's only fair." 1 for iocicl. nl v< -.:,.;^ ;i 11 , i,,.. t i
“Come In!” Smoke called. j Smoke inserted the word "good” in I n;i, p.,,,,. , p, -
Wild Water Charley, a strapping ; the contract, ami Wihl Wafer sullenly |
young girfnt, entered and shook hands ! signed, received the trial two dozen in 
“Set down an’ have a bite. Wild Wa- n tln paiL pulled on his mittens and ’  ^ . f" ur'‘ s "' ' p
ter." Sbortj lnrlted. "Smote, fry « a  j < W . »u l- l ..r «  u ■ mi m »*»-...!•« .»•
some eggs. I'll bot he alnU scoffed an ' .."oflli.v, you roW.ois. he B iw led  iiihmImii..u „ i „ s ..n  imo. i
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egg In a coon’s age.”
Smoke broke three more eggs into
back at them and s lammed  tin* door,  
j Sinokc was  a w itnes s  to the play
.. . „ , , , I next morning at S lavov i t eh ’s. He sat.the hot P»n nnd In Severn! '"'nutes as w ||fl st,
placed them hefore his Kiiest. who look- J(l|ll, |1K T.,„.nl,. An, , r., A|„„ISI
M at them with so strange and strain 
ed an expression that Shorty confessed 
afterward h!s fear that Wild Water 
would slip them Into his pocket and 
carry them away.
letter, ns sh(* had forecast it, did the  
Scene conic off.
"Haven ' t  you found any eggs yet?" 
Hie murmured plaintively to the waiter.  
"No, ma'am.” came the answer.
“Say, them swells down In the states ! “They say someb od y’s  cornered every  
ain’t got nothin’ over us in the matter VfSf, ln i )aVvson. Mr. Slavovi tch Is try-
of eats.” Shorty gloated. "Ilere’s yon 
an’ me an’ Smoke gettin’ outside $90 
worth o f eggs an’ not bnttin’ an eye.” 
Wild Water stared, at the rapidly dis­
appearing eggs and seemed petrified.
“Tbey—they ain’t worth no $10,r 
Wild Water said slowly. 9 
Shorty accepted the challenge. “A 
thing’s worth what you can get for it, 
ain’t It?’’ he demanded.
"Yfea. but—you can’t eat eggs like 
that,” Wild Water objected. "It—It 
ain’t right.”
“We Just dote on eggs, Smoke an’ 
me,” was Shorty’s excuse.
Iter.flulahfld 14a own plate ln
ing to buy a few just especially /or 
you. Rut the fellow that’s got the cor­
ner won’t let loose.”
It wus at this Juncture that Wild 
Water beckoned the proprietor to him, 
aud, with one hand on Ills shoulder, 
drew his head down. "Look here, 
Slavovitch,” Wild Water whispered 
hoarsely, “I turned over a couple of 
dozen eggs to you last night. Where 
are they?"
"In the safe, all but that six I have 
all thawed and ready for you any
L K. (Continued on page A)
nat ion' . ’ A n d  just w h at  d""- ( o r  
m a n y  rea l l y  pr opose  tn do v
Wi l l  t bo I -'J 1 ei ni li ii" its ; 11 ■ ii \ i i i i1 
to the  s l ow  m o v i n g  fre igh t'  r nr wi l l  
it a im  for a fast ( 'unarder  v I 'In- bi^ 
l iner s  w o u ld  m a k e  rare ti iib' i -  and  
s a v e  lor th e  laet that  th e y  a r o  u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  u nd er  c o n v o y  iniul i t  In a-  
l i a lde  te sui'i rise an d  a t t a c k  and  in  
h e lp l e s s  in sol I - d "f"i i on as the  c a i c o  
boat s .  A nd t bis g iv e s  rise to a n o t h ­
er t h o u g h t .
T h e  s u b m a r i n e ’.", idleet  i v o n o s  l ies  
w h o l l y  in its p o w er  to d e s t r o y .  An d  
a l t h o u g h  ( i e r i i i a i i y  l ias v io la t ed  
m a n y  u n w r i t t e n  l a w s  o f  I m m u n i t y  in 
th i s  war ,  and  lias app a re n t  Iy g loa  t ed 
in su ch  v io l a t i o n ,  w i l l  il go  so  far as  
r u t h l e s s l y  to s i n k  an o c e a n  l iner  
w i t h  i ts  large  cr e w  an d  p a s s e n g e r  
l ist w i t h o u t  first p r o v i d i n g  a d e q u a t e  
m e a n s  for th e  e s c a p e  o f  th o s e  on 
hoard ? S u c h  a t t a c k  upon  th e  g ian t  
passenger s h i p s  m i g h t  be carr i ed  out
That “Tired Feeling'’ 
is Often Unnatural.
An oxtM h.tid ' 1 ti \ '" wotk nuii tire 
y,ol. I’.ut it ! IT clo»e ot c\ "I \ dyv til 'Is 
you \\ oi n and v\ e.u' \our M' m 
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that i think it one ot the h<<q fli U".. 
hold remedies. i consult r one ,.t tin' 
best tonics oil t he mil ket .”
Signt (1, Miss Ida Rrown .
T he Rig Ho11le costs only do cents,
Trial Bottle FREE
“ L. F.” MEDIC'INE CO., I'ortland.Me.
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a  \ . i a j " l mu 11. lint it is a ce  11 - 1 a 111 
dra in  <m h n i l i ty  and  'A R n i s i v e ly
’ |a . W | I i - a T I "I I l< U "f -' »i! d"|  d"t i ' n i .
T h e  inei 'ea- i i ig  m>'! "I ^ beat prodm' -  
t ion ha - been  i ga iored . If lb" w 11 "a I 
g ro w er  is to r ec e i ve  a l ibera l  m a r g i n  
one  ye a r  in t w e n t y  t bis can h a r d ly  J
lie r e ga rde d  as  an unjus t  r e w a rd .  |
!T h e  pr ice  o f  broad has  not been  n o ­
t i c e a b l e  a f f e c t e d  w h e n  w h ea t  l ias
For Coughs, Colils, Cramps, Colic. 
Dropped on sugar children love to 
take it. I scd externally it quickly 
relieves Sprains, Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Bruises and Rheumatism.
2.r) and 50 cents at dealers.
I. S, JOHNSON & 00., Inc., Boston, Mass.
•  P a r s o n s ’  P i l l s
M ake th e  Liver A ctive
The Aroostook Times, Houlton, Maine, 1916.
SEASONABLE SALADS.
T HESK tempting additions to the bill of fare may be varied to suit the taste or convenience.
A Substantial Salad.
Ham Salad.—Take half a pound of  
. lean ham and cut. into small dice, or, 
If in a hurry, grind in the meat chop­
per. Mix with two chopped, hard boil­
ed eggs and enough cold white sauce 
or thick, sour cream to form a soft 
paste. Season this with a teaspoonful 
o f prepared mustard, two teaspoonfuls 
o f chopped parsley and a dash of pap­
rika. I*ut this In a nest of lettuce 
leaves in a salad bowl or arrange on 
plates for individual serving, l ’ut a 
boiled dressing mi top. A little ( hop­
ped green pepper may be mixed in 
with the ham if this is liked.
Served In Nests.
Nut and Fruit Salad.—Take skin and 
needs from white grapes and cut in 
halves lengthwise. Add an equal 
quantity of shredded fresh pineapple, 
apples pared, cored and thickly sliced 
and cut Into small pieces and celery 
cut in small pieces, allowed to stand 
In very cold water until crisp, then 
drained and dried on cheesecloth. Now 
add one-quarter the quantity of Brazil 
nuts (remove skins), cut in small 
pieces. Mix all thoroughly, season 
With lemon juice and moisten with 
cream mayonnaise. Serve in nests of 
lettnce leaves.
Made With Canned Fowl. 
Chicken Salad.—For a salad to serve 
six  persons cut Into cubes the con­
tents o f  a large can o f boned chicken. 
Add to the chicken an equal quantity 
o f  chopped celery, two chopped hard 
boiled eggs, half a cupful of chopped 
nut meats and sufficient mayonnaise j 
or boiled dressing to^  moisten. Serve : 
in nests of crisp lettuce leaves, gar- i 
nished with grated egg yolk and chop- j 
ped stuffed olives. This salad, It will j 
be noted. Is composed almost entirely | 
o f  specially nutritious foods. j
Salad Molded. I
Tomato Mousse.—Take canned toma- j 
toes to make one quart; add a table- j 
spoonful each of chopped onion, pare- I 
ley and celery, and half a teaspoonful j 
each o f salt, pepper and paprika, with ) 
half a bay leaf. Let simmer for an j 
hour and press through a puree sieve, j 
To the resulting puree add an equal ; 
quantity of thick cream, whipped aft- j 
er measuring. Pour into a small cyl- j 
indrical mold and pack in ice and salt. ■ 
Let remain on lee until firm enough j 
to slice and yet be of a light mousse j 
consistency. Two hours will bring 
about the right result. Serve on let- ; 
tuce, with a spoonful of mayonnaise on 
each slice of the mousse. !
GOOD ROAD COMMANDMENT. •
The first and last command­
ment in earth road maintenance 
is to keep the surface well drain­
ed. To Insure good drainage the 
ditches should be kept open, all 
obstructions removed and a 
smooth crown maintained. Ex­
cept for very stony soli the road 
machine or scraper may be used 
very effectively for this work. 
The machine should be used once 
or twice a year, and the work 
should be done when the soil is 
damp so that it will pack and 
bake into a bard crust. Wide 
and shallow side ditches should 
be maintained with sufficient fall 
and capacity to dispose of sur­
face water. These ditches can 
In most places be constructed 
and repaired with a road ma­
chine.—Northwestern Gazette.
NEARER TO TOWN.
M ID D LE W ES T  BACKWARD.
Charles Dillon Asserts That It Is Slow 
In Road Building.
With “Hoads, Good and Bad,” as his 
topic, Charles Dillon of Topeka. Kan., 
pointed out the values of good roads in 
a farming community in an address be­
fore the international dry fanning con­
gress recently held in Wichita. Kan. 
He asserted that some of the middle 
western states are backward in road 
construction.
“Bad roads and good spirits will 
never be found together,'' he said. 
“Bad roads and tenantry, bad roads 
and poor churches and schools, bad 
roads and no social life, bad roads and 
discontent—these combinations are al­
ways to be encountered.
“The middle west has been lamenta­
bly slow in road building. The farm­
ers are not always to blame for poor
The part that better roads play 
is most strikingly shown in the 
experience of a middle west 
farmer who lives ten miles from 
a city of the third class. In t890 
a trip to town over muddy roads 
took three hours behind a team 
of two strong horses. In 1900 
on stone roads with steep grades 
on the hills the trip could be 
made in two hours. This past 
summer over a good pike with 
newly graded hills the farmer 
made the trip in thirty minutes 
in an automobile at the cost of 
half a gallon of gasoline.
From mud to hard roads, from 
steep grade's to easy slopes, from 
the horse to the motor are tlie 
changes that have brought the 
old home place live-sixths nearer 
town in lime required for the 
trip.
Nothing stimulates the im­
provement of the grades in hillj' 
countries and the smoothing of 
turnpikes so much as the use of 
automobiles by farmers. The 
minute a farmer begins to judge 
the roads by the requirements of 
rubber tires he becomes a vigor­
ous advocate for smooth, hard 
roads and easy  grades .—<’ountry  
Gentleman.
R O A D  C O M M I S S I O N  W A N T E D .
Governor Hodges of Kansas Deplores 
Money Wasted on Roads,
Because Kansas wastes as much 
money each year on her roads as it 
costs the state to maintain its charita­
ble, penal, educational and other in­
stitutions, Governor Hodges is asking 
for a commission to standardize road 
building and educate the road builders 
of Kansas. A lack of knowledge and 
practical experience in road building is 
the cause of 11lls tremendous waste of 
money that the governor is hoping to 
be able to stop by an act from the next 
legislature. In a recent speech the gov­
ernor said:
“Our slate engineer, Mr. Gerhart, ad­
vises us that 90 per cent of the money 
invested in roads in Kansas is wasted.
We are painfully conscious of the fact 
that  the road work one season is but 
the continuation of the same piece of 
road work of a preceding season. In 
other  words, we have formed the habit 
of merely irritating the surface, as it 
Wire, of oui dirt roads, when we could
BREAKFAST MACKEREL.
BREAKFAST MENU. 
Baked Apple.
Molded Oatmeal and Cream. 
Baked Mackerel. 
Muffins. Toast.
Coffee.
M a c k e r e l  is useful for wtnteibreakfast, as the salted or can­ned fish may be used then. They 
are appetizers and hence most suitable 
for the first meal of the day.
Must Be Served Hot.
Fish With Cream Gravy.—Soak as 
much salt mackerel as needed iu cold 
water for about twelve or fifteen hours. 
Then drain, pour on lioiling water un­
til covered and boil until tender, drain 
and add about one-half cupful of boil­
ing water. Then take a half cupful 
o f  tw eet or sour creatn, thlckeu with 
one heaping teaspoonfulxof cornstarch, 
and let it come to a boll. Three table­
spoonfuls of vinegar Improve the fla­
vor.
Appetizing Ara These.
Fish Balls.—Shred one cupful of salt 
mackerel and press Into the cup, put 
tw o and one-fourth cupfuls of potato 
cubes in a saucepan, add the fish and 
cover with boiling water. Cook until 
the potatoes are tender, but not mushy. 
Drain in a colander and mash thor­
oughly. Add one-eighth of a teaspoon 
ful o f salt, a quarter teaspoonfnl ot 
pepper, owe tnblespoonful of olive 
oil; beat with a fork until light and 
fluffy, add one egg well beaten and 
beat again. Shape* Into balls, brush 
over with beaten egg, toss in fine bread 
crumbs and fry In smoking hot oil. 
Drain on w hite paper and serve hot 
decorated with sprigs of parsley.
• An Elaborate Method.
Baked Salt Mackerel.—Take one salt 
mackerel, medium size, and soak in 
cold water overnight, the split side 
down. Cut off fins and tail in the 
morning, wash and put fish in shallow 
baking pan. split side up. Pour three 
gills of milk over It and put in mode­
rate oven. Cook twenty minutes. Mix 
together a tablespoonful each of butter 
and flour, season with pepper and stir 
smooth with two tablespoonfuls of hot 
milk; then add to the milk in the pan. 
Cook ten minutes longer, slide the fish 
on to a hot dish and pour the sauce 
around it. Serve with potatoes cream­
ed or baked. If desired, the mackerel 
may be baked In a tomato sauce In­
stead of the milk. .
^ - t€ M e O
“ BAD HOADS AND GOOD S l’IlUTS WILL 
NKVKK BK FOUND TOGKTHE1J.’’
highways. 1 believe that  if every dol­
lar of taxi's for the purpose were prop­
erly expended there is scarcely a coun­
ty in Kansas or Missouri in which all 
roads might not be improved in three 
years and the improvements be main 
tcined. i
“And this docs noi mean necessari ly  
that money is stolen in all of these 
counties, although it has boon sto’en in 
a number of them. It means that in­
competent men under the poorest man­
agement have squandered or wasted 
the people’s money.”
Mr. Dillon i>ointed out that Wyoming, 
with a population of less than 200,000, 
has nearly 100 miles more improved 
highways than has. Kansas, with its 
1,750,000 population.
“In Wyoming 4 tier cent of the road 
mileage is improved,” he continued. 
“Iu Kansas we have four-tenths of 1 
per cent of the mileage improved. Mis­
souri. with its 4,000.000 people, has 
only four-tenths of 1 per cent more im­
proved highways than has Wyoming.”
That the principle of state aid to 
counties and other local communities is 
a prime factor in the improved high­
ways of the future was urged by Mr. 
Dillon.
“At present there an* in the United 
.States “0.711 mill's of road improved, 
either wholly or in part, by state aid,” 
he said. "Of the ” .‘220.812 miles of 
roads in the United Stales, 220.774 
miles, or about It) per cent, ait- classed 
as improved.
“The value of state aid. however, is 
not to be measured by figures alone, for 
the bulk of the money comes, and al­
ways must come, from the counties and 
townships, in the past every county 
built roads as it chose, and the serv­
ices of trained engineers were usually 
out of the question. State aid has 
changed this. The best engineering 
skllbis available for all works of im­
portance. and there is u co-operation 
between counties that makes for a 
stimulus to further improvements.”
Finally Mr. Dillon said, “There is no 
phase of the road problem more impor­
tant than that of maintenance.”
x-:
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Convict Work In Wisconsin.
Wisconsin has been trying convict la­
bor in road work for some time and 
with considerable success. During the 
past summer two camps composed of 
convicts were established, one near 
Waupun and the other at Taycheedah. 
At the Waupun camp two and a half 
miles of road now is under construc­
tion, and when completed will con­
nect Waupun and the village of Ches­
ter.
The road is fifteen feet wide and of 
the best possible macadam construc­
tion. The men are under the honor 
system, wear a neat khaki uniform 
nnd live and work exactly like a hired 
crew, the only guards being two un­
armed experts in road building.
“The success attendant upon this 
work points to its fullest development 
and to the reconstruction of Wiscon­
sin’s prison system along the linos sug­
gested in the report made by the na- j 
tional committee on prisons and prison j 
labor,” says that organization-
GOVERNOR GEORGE II. HOUGHS OF KANSAS.
construct a dirt road in siidi a manner 
tha t it would bo a permanent highway 
by a little careful atlention. We need 
educated road builders and a good 
roads department as an addition to the 
other departments of state. We now 
have no fixed plan of road building, 
nnd even the road districts of the vari­
ous townships of Iho counties operate 
along different plans and do their work 
according to the ideas of the man who 
happens to be the road builder.
“What  we need and must have in 
this s tate is a big independent com­
miss ion-men who will act without 
pay and who will give their best en­
deavors to the work of road building 
because they realize flu* importance of 
constructive road work’. Koail build­
ing Is a business that stands all by 
itself. The road question is a farm 
question, and primarily the solution of j 
lhis problem must lie started by (lie ! 
farmer.’' ]
Convict Road Labor In New Jersey.
Convict labor on New Jersey roads 
is expected by the national committee 
im prison labor to have a great intln- 
cnee upon the prison problem in that 
state. According to the committee, 
two well equipped camps are being op­
erated there a t  present with very satis 
factory results. A bill passed in 1911 
prohibited the sale on the open market  
ot tin* products of convict labor after  
the expiration of existing contracts, 
and In 1912 legislation was passed pro­
viding that the state commission of 
public roads might make application to 
the state prison labor commission for 
such convicts as could be employed to 
Idvantago in road work.
Prizes For Good Roads.
To stimulate Interest in good roads 
work, the five commissioners o" as 
many districts in North Dakota have 
been offered prizes for the best 
stretches of road in their respective 
districts. The total amount of prizes 
named Is $1,000, this amount to be 
split into smaller prizes.
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The Result SpeeJcs For Itself.
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Transferring Box Kites.
The United States experts use box 
kites in many meteorological experi­
ments, but have hitherto found dif­
ficulty in transporting them across the 
country from one station to another 
by reason of their ,hape and size. 
A novel type has been devised which, 
by cutting a few strings and lqosen- 
ing four bolts, permits the kite to be 
knocked down into flat, compact form, 
very much like a collapsible box or 
carton.
N E W  E N G L A N D ’S G R E A T E S T
N E W S P A P E RThe Boston Herald
EVERY MORNING
YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING FEATURES;
“Statesmen—Real and Near*
“The Young Lady Across the W ay’* 
“Cartoons by Fontaine Fox 
“Vest Pocket Essays” by George Fitch 
“Agnes Edwards’ Morning Talk”
“The Public Letter Box’
“A s the World Wags” by Philip Hale
T he Best Editorials in New England
H A D N 'T PROVEN FR IEN D SH IP
Lofytn
O rder the
B o s to n  H e r a ld  T o d a y !
‘Isn’t he a good friend of your«T** 
“I’m afraid not; he hat never trld
to borrow money of me ’*
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 
GO**
BRAND
* 2 S
(.S a m p l e  C o p y  F r e e  o n  R e q u e s t )
LADIES t
A«k your DruirgM for CHI-CHES-TER’S 
DIAMOND ItKANI) PILLS in Red and, 
i Gold metalUc boxes, sealed with Blue 
| Ribbon. Takb n o  o t h e r . Bay oF your’ 
Druggist and ask for Cni-CHES-TFR 8 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-five 
years r.-garded as Be't. Safest, Always Reliable.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
| iffijg , E V E R Y W H E R E  S
Al ways  tLnough.
“Supply goicnis demand,’' quoted 
the Wise Guy. ' Y.-s.” agreed the Sim­
ple Mug, “in suite of the fact that so 
many people want to borrow trouble 
there is always enough to go around.**
Quality Printing!
1 Vopir 1 1 o 1 o 11 per ask for a dollar’s
worth of pi i n t i iip . Printinp doesn't
come in 1>tdk. Ik>ok h•ts are not boupiil
in assort*cd sizes as YOU i >uy collars.
Ifri i it i up C now sob ! with and as a
>erviee. Every 1>iree of {M’inti *< 1 mat-
ter is i11a<le to tit a piirtic ular <K-easioi i
— to appe al to a s|peekd ofa-s of readers,
to expres.'- the per:son a l i ly <>f an i ndi vid-
ual advertiser.
First, we oiler pood printinp—as pood 
as can be doin'. To that we add sup- 
pestions, ideas, layouts of our own to 
maku the prim inp efleetivi— whether it 
is a label or an advertisement.
We are piad to pive von an estimate 
of what a job will cost, hut an estimate 
upon a job of printing is valuable only 
when each printer is e-tiuuitinp on the 
same job.
That seldom happen^.
Paper costs cent '  to 2~> cent> a 
pound.
Ink costs 23 cents to $5 a pound.
'Taste, originality, knowledp*.— these 
arc almost pricclos.
If von arc a pood judpe of all these 
things—than you can decide between 
estimates. Competitive printing, how­
ever. never secures such pood results as 
reposing eonlidence in a printer of 
proved worth.
The next time your attention is 
arrested hv a printed thinp well done, 
stop and ask yourself: ('an such work 
he done hv the printer who figures 
lowest? No. ( 'heap printing' conveys 
the idea that you arc a cheap man. du­
mp a cheap business at cheap price.-.
11 w i n s  unfortuiiate that people do 
not understand that the mo>t interest- 
inp statement that can he put in type 
has no appeal unless the vital words aiv 
properly marshalled by an intimate 
knowledge of paper, ink. and typefaces 
pin.'—and here is the hip secret— the 
knowledpo of tie* particular require-, 
men. in hand and the ability to handle 
it. Your printer should become the 
master workman who moulds the many 
elements into one harmonious whole.
Naturally we are supjort to the 
wishes of our customers. J f you desire 
to attend to the various parts which po 
to make* the complete job— it you feel 
competent to become the master mind, 
we will become mechanics and produce 
for you the printed work which will he 
your conception of what you want.
But if you leave it to u> we will 
adapt your ideas and embody your 
needs into the harmonious expression 
which you seek. If it is results or effec­
tiveness that you are after we can help 
vou. 'That subtle dipnity, lit ness of 
purpose, and perioral impressiveness be­
c o m e  an intanpible part of our work.
To summarize. Pon t hapgle on 
cost: happle on effectiveness. Don't 
wa^te your time dickerinp. Come to 
headquarters, (onie  where they have 
the equipment, the mini, the ability, 
the reliability, and the creative service.
We shall he pleased to prove our 
claims of our ability to serve you in­
telligently and well.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
HOULTON, MAINE
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THIS THE SALE I
8
8
TOI IK E  BEER FOB!
msmam
Houlton’s Annual Merchandising Event in the
D R Y GOODS L IN E
FRANK P. BERRY’S
A n n u a l  S p r i n g  M a r k  D o w n  S a l e !
LASTING ONE WEEK ONLY
BEGINS
Saturday Morning, February 2 0 1
Ends Saturday Night, February 27 J
m
o
o
o
Don’t forget the date and also remember that this is our ANNUAL SALE which the
people of Houlton and surrounding towns look forward to.
No Stamps Given During Sale.
o
o
i
F R A N K
OO oo<
b e r r y !
The A roostook  T im es, W ednesday , F e b ru a ry  17, 1915.
Information for
Lung Sufferers
T h e  m a k e r s  o f  E c k m a n ’s  A l t e r a ­tive w il l  be  p l e a se d  to  s e n d  r e p o r t s  
o f r e c o v e r ie s  f ro m  t u b e r c u l o s i s  a n d  
a  b o o k le t  o f  I n t e r e s t  t o  s u f f e r e r s ,  
w i t h  i n f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  d i e t  a n d  
fresh a ir .  I n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s  c a s e : —8101 «iiiN4iu*haiiaa Are., Pblla., Pa.
"My Hear Slri—For two year* I 
wa* a Hilo ted with hemorrhage* of 
the Iuuk"' ««d later I waa taken with a severe attack of pneumonia. When 1 recovered anfllclently to 
walk about . the honae 1 waa left with a frightful, hacking cough, which no medicine I had taken could alleviate. It waa at thin time, March, llkrj. that 1 atarted taking Kckman’a 
Alterative. In a abort time my cough waa gone and I waa pro­nounced well. I cannot apeak too highly for the good It haa done.” 
i Abbreviated.)< Signed I HOWARD L. KLOTZ.
E c k m a n ’s A l t e r a t i v e  is m o s t  e ffica­
c io u s  In b r o n c h ia l  c a t a r r h  a n d  s e ­
v e r e  t h r o a t  a n d  l u n g  a f f e c t io n s  a n d  
up* b u i ld i n g  th e  s y s te m .  C o n t a i n s  
n o  h a r m f u l  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s .  
A c c e p t  no  s u b s t i t u t e s .  S m a l l  sjze,  
f t :  r e g u l a r  size,  $2. So ld  b y  l e a d i n g  
d r u g g i s t s .  W r i t e  f o r  b o o k l e t  o f  r e ­
c o v e r i e s .  . . .  . . . .Kekman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
J  L k & J
By
JACK
LONDON
Copyright, 1914, by the W heeler 
Syndicate
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“ Forty thousand dollars!’'* Wild Mu 
tor bel lowed.  "You said there was  only 
something like '.mo eyas.  It's a stick 
li]). I won't; stand tor it !”
Smoko drew the contract from Ids 
pocket and pointed to the pay on deliv 
ery. “No mention is made <>t the mini  
ber of  eggs to be delivered.  You airreed 
to pay $ lo  for every egg  wo del ivered  
to you. Well,  w e ’ve got the eggs,  and 
a signed contract is a signed contract.  
Honest ly,  though.  Wild Water,  we  
didn.'t know about those other eyas  
until afterward.  Then we had to buy 
them ia ord'T to make  our corner 
y'ood.”
F,,i live lony minutes,  in cho :. in;
Water f• >n 111 a ! lit ■ 
1 Inal roi aci a a t ly g:i\ e in
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P r o f. C a r d s . H.J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR~ v W . >
m J.1 i l l!  jj -4.1 i. Oflieel:;  Htwwood StreetTeeth filled w ithout
p a i n  b y  t h e  n e w  a n a l -  TcL -2- n o i  i / r o x ,  m k  
g * e s ic  m e t h o d ,  a b s o ­
l u t e l y  s a l e .
: nd
Price 3M and #2 & bottle.
H. J. HatMeway Co. lioulton,M e
Of Local In te re s t
SOME PEOPLE W E KNOW , AN D  
W E W ILL PROFIT 6 y H EA R - 
IN (i ABOUT THEM .
This ia a purely Inctl event.
It took place in Moulton.
Not in dome tar a»v*\ place.
You are asknl to no e-tig-itt' it.
Asked to believe m citiz-m’s wold;
To confirm a c’di/ 'n’s statement.
Any article that i« end ir-ed at home
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about.
Endorsed by unknown people.
Elmer C. Cameron, Putnam St., 
Houlton, Me., any* ; ‘‘Some tin e 
ago I suffeied from kidney complaint 
A dull, heavy ache seated itself in the 
small of my back am) sharp twinges 
often darted across my loins. My eyes 
«lao gave me a great ileal of trouble 
«nd the secretions from my kidneys 
were irregular in passage. I tried nu­
merous remedies, but nothing helped 
• me to any extent uutil I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They nd me of 
my trouble and l am very willing that 
the public should know of my experi­
ence.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
•imply ask for a kiduey remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Cameron had. Fosttr-Milburn 
Co , Props . BnffaJ", N. Y. 
j&7 ’ advtg
After Many Years
J. f,. Southern, Kau Cluiiv. Wis., writes: 
“Yearsago I wrote you in regard to great re­
sults I obtained from Foley Kidney Pills. 
After all these years I lur e never lmd a re­
turn of those terrible backaches or sleepless, 
nights; I am permanently cured. “Men and 
women, young and old, tiud this reliable 
remedy relieves rheumatism, Itackache, still'
Joints and Ills caused by weak or diseased rtdneys or bladder. I {roadway Pharmacy.
time you sing out."
“I don't want ’em for ni.vsc.'i'." Wild, j 
Water breathed in a still lower voice. J 
“Shirr ’em up and present ’em to Miss j 
Arral there.” i
"I’ll attend to it personal ly myself'," . 
Slavoviteh assured him. j
“An’ don’t forget - compl iment s  of  | 
me,” Wild W ater concluded,  relaxing j 
his detaining clutch on the proprietor’s | 
shoulder. !
Pret ty  Lucil le Arral was  gazing for j 
lornly at the slri]) o f  breakfast  bacon j 
and the tinned mashed potatoes on her ! 
plate wlii’ii Slavovi teh placed before j 
her two shirred eggs.  j
“Compl iments  of  Mr. Wild Water .” j 
they at  the next  table heard him say.
Smoke acknowledged to himsel f  that j 
it was a fine bit of  a c t in g -  the quick,  • 
joyous  flash in the face of  her. the i m ­
pulsive turn o f  the  head, the spontane
silein-e. \\
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Transferring Box Kites.
Tha United S ’.aftes experts use box 
k ite s  In many meteorological experi­
m ents. but have hitherto found dif­
ficu lty  In transporting them across the 
country from one station to another 
by reason of their diape and size. 
A  novel type has been devised which, 
by cutting a few strings and loosen­
in g  four bolts, permits the kite to be 
knocked down into flat, compact form, 
▼ery much like a collapsible box or 
carton.
"Two  
Shorty,"
(omit .  “Nin 
not s ixty tvvn 
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handsomely,  
good measi!!’".”
"(bless  you can ;
Water  accepted grind.)
— I’i 1 pay for 
receipt.  Smoko. ’’
Going to bis fur coot,  from 
the side pockets tie drew forth 
sacks  of  dust, so refund am 
that they resembled bologna sai 
Whim the first batch had bee
for t her e imnained in the’ g''hi1 sacks ; any vvl file 111 d x i lire. fill;at wais A ui nill's
not; nmn 1 than s> e V l11•a 1 hundr ed idollars. v am. All’ Ain W! kink ed 1! 10 1III*'kel
A soai i hex V as ea rried t" tin ■ 1al*!e, two ye,ars hi-I’m'V VI HI .'1it' me eo me to
and the cini lit e 1' t!; e fl:;.iiiiii 1icg; in. At j Alaska, But I'I ; 1 , I f:e a look 1finm iri'i >w
the mid of  inn Wi! <1 Water st ru< k an ; An' me bhe I mi xill Iii'k up a JIIOI ise.
egg sliar ]ily against tiie edge of t lie la - j Slunk e spent t he morn ing in camp
ble. d’ht■ result; .lit -^mind wa s li !;e that  j sew ing dog im n'ca-fins. At noon he
of  'the striking of a sphen ‘ I. f sifiid ; l ’( ' i ■ . ' x meg! I'or t wo and hex•an 1(1
“Compliments of Mr. Wild Water.”
ous forerunner of a smile that was  
only checked bv a superb se l f  control  
which resolutely drew her face hack 
so that she could say something  to the 
restaurant proprietor.
Smoko feit  the kick of  Wild Water ’s 
moccas iued foot under the 1abie
Seventy Seven Years Old
George W. Clough, Prentiss, Miss., who 
had suffered greatly with kidney trouble, 
writes: “Foley Kidney Pills are the only 
remedy that ever did me any good at all " 
Just think of the relief and comfort that means 
to him. Foley Kidney Pills are recommended 
for sleep disturbing blander troubles, pain in 
sides or hack, rheumatism, and kidney and 
biadder ailments. Broadway Pharnuun.
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Light to Grow Skin.
Dr. Joseph Schmaskin, house phy­
sician at Lebanon hospital, the Bronx, 
has discovered tfiat by exposing a 
large wounded surface to the direct 
rays of the sun and of powerful elec­
tric lights when the sun is not shin­
ing, keeping it at the same time al­
ways exposed to the air, the wound 
heals rapidly, new skin growing over 
raw surfaces so large that grafting 
would be necessary under any other 
treatment.
busied Wh 
A -<■< :.ci vi 
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-t I ring lil oil
ih I
- | V.'.iSU I CiUT i • v .
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d'ye think I run m.'"'- 
1 l ime t hoiisM ii i vus <
' three thous-m' ;m' pi 
j Iroui F o r t y  Mile."
i “Gautereanx's  his name,  a whacldn  
j big. blue eyed French Canadian husk)
J  It was  our cornerin’ eggs  that gof him 
j started.  l i e  Jcnowed a!)ont them three  
I thousan’ at Forty Mile an' just  ’.vent 
* a n ’ got  'oin. ‘Show ’em to  me,’ I says  
j An’ he did. There was  his dog teams  
an ’ a couple of  Indian drivers rest in’ 
down the hank where they ’d just
in
If a better cough syrup than Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound could be found, we would 
carry it. \Ve know this reliable and depend­
able medicine has give)) satisfaction for more 
than forty years; therefore we never otter a 
substitute for the genuine. Recommended for 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, brmi-l pulled in from Forty Mile. An’ mi tin* 
chlal and lagrippe coughs. No opiates. Broad-: sleds was soap boxes—temiv wooden 
way Pharmacy. ! s„.,p hoXf.s
" ~  ! “ We took one out behind a i<'c jam
in the middle of  the river an ’ busted it 
open. Fggs  - full o f  ’em,  all [lacked in 
sawdust .  Smoke,  vou a n ’ me lost
Beat of Political Parties.
The political parties that I wduld 
call great, are those which cling more 
to principles than to consequences; 
to  general, and not to special cases; 
to  ideas, and not to men.—such par­
t ie s  are usually distinguished by a 
nobler character, more generous pas­
sion s, more genuine convictions, and 
a more bold and open conduct than 
others.— De Tocquiville.
Five Cents Proves it
A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad, enclose 
with 3 cents to Foley & Co., Chicago, ill., and 
they will send you our trial packages of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchial and lagrippe coughs; Foley 
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale in your town by Broadway Pham nicy
Idea tor the Gaa Range.
It Is not w ell known, but a mirror 
w ill reflect heat as well as light. Al­
m ost any bright surface will. So if a  
bright p iece of tin w ere placed under 
a ll th e burners of a gas range more 
heat would be saved.
marble.
"Frozen solid." lie remarked.
“Hul l!” said Shorty.  "It might to 
bo solid, sei'in' it lias just, been freight­
ed up from Forty Mile. It'll take a 
ax to bust it.”
Smoke brought, the ax and Wild W a ­
ter split Hie egg cleanly in half. The  
appearance of  the eg g ’s interior was  
anyth ing but sat isfaei mw. Smoke fell 
a premonitory eliiil. Shorty was  more  
valiant.  He  held one of the halves tn 
his nose.
“Smel ls  all right,” he said.
“But  it looks all wrong. ’’ Wild Wa 
ter contended.  "An' lmw can it suied 
when  (he smell's frozen along with  
the rest of  it? Wait, a minute . ’’
He  put the two halves into a frving  
pan and placed the latter on the front 
lid of  tIn* lmt stove.  Then the three  
men.  with distended,  quest ing nostrils,  
waited in si lenee.  Slowly an unmis ­
takable odor began to drift through j ("U11I’ 
the room. j
"Throw it out.!’’ Smoke cried, gasp j
ing. i
“W hilt s tin’ good'.'” asked Wild Whi­
ter. “We’ve got to sample the rest.” !
“.Not in this <ahin.’’ S m o k e  c o u g h ­
ed and conquered a qualm. a ’hop 
i them O p e n ,  and we c a n  test by l ook-  !
: ing at them. Throw it out. Short)'! 
i Throw it o u t ! And lea ve t lie dom- 
; open!”
j Box after lx>\ was opened; egg offer  
i egg.  chosen at random, was chopped in 
I two.  and every egg  carried the same  
mes sage  of  hopeless,  irremediable d e ­
cay.
“ I won't ask you to eat ’em. Sh-uffy."
. Wild Water jeered, "an’, if you don't;
| mind, I can ’t got mita here t o o  quick,
: My contract called for g o o d  eggs.  If 
| you ’ll loan me a sled a n ’ team I'Ii haul  
i them good ones away  b e f o r e  they get,
' contaminated."
] Smoke helped in loading the sh-d. 
j "Say,  how long you been hoidin’ that 
| corner:” was Wild Water's parting  
I gibe.
j Smoke made no reply, and. w it h one  
l g lance at. his partner, pm-ceded  to 
j fling tiie soap b o x e s  out i n t o  the simd) .
“Say, Shorty,  how much did you s i v  
you paid for that three thousand'.'"
er Shorty's return 
strapped on ids 
out on his part 11er' 
wa v led up the he 
Ji  a narrow g o m e  that widened  
niy into a moose pasture.  But no 
• had heel! t hero s l i c e  till’ til's! 
of the preceding fail. The tracks  
v l y ’s snov,'shoes crossed the pits 
lure and went  up the easy slope o f  a 
l o v d A i d e .  At t i ieet 'est  Smoke hailed.  
The tracks continued down the <>ther 
Mope. Tiie first spruce trees,  in tin* 
creek' bed. ware a mile away,  and it 
was evident that Shorty had passed 
through t+eun and gone mi. Smoke  
looked at his watch,  remeinliered the  
oncoming darkness,  the dogs and the  
camp aial relia tantly decided .against, 
going fart Iter.
Fn?:! midnight Smoke  maintained a 
huge lire for the guidance of  Shorty.  
And in tiie morning,  wa it ing  with  
■oken and dogs harnessed for 
break of  light. Smoke t"ok up 
mit. 1m Ihe narrow pass of  
on his lead d"g pricked up his 
whined.  Then Smoke came  
• Indians.  >i \  e f  i iiem. <■«uidug
firsttin
the png  
the can.)
ears m..
upon (In
toward him. Tlmy w m c  travef ing light, 
without dogs,  and on each man s luck  
was  (he mmi 1 irs| of  out fi ts.
Surround ing Smoke,  they immediate  
ly gave  hi a - cn  ra' matters  for sur­
prise. That ! hey w e e  looking for him 
was clear. That fhev talked m> Indian 
which ho knew a \) "i'd was  
ly made e|ea ;• 'I lap were  
Indians, ihmigh llc.v were  
o i e r  that) the I n iia lis of  
-in. b i\ e of t i c m  earri ci  
lied, lemg Parreied l i n d ­
en 11 pa n v m ■; - m ■!. and in the 
the <' \  I h u a.s a \\ i n <■ 11 es t er
1 rt \
d t!
in <1. ami v.
fed
trail m 
bowed
Hundreds of health articles appear in news­
papers and magazines, and in practically every 
one of them the importance of keeping the 
bowels regular is emphasized. A constipated 
condition Invites disease. A dependable 
physic that acts without Inconvenience or 
griping is found in Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
Bread way Pliarmacy.
he had tin? gall to say to me? 
they was all ourn a t  .$10 a egg. 
know what lie was doin’ when 
his cabin? Dm win’ a sign of eg 
sale. Said he'd give us first chop 
ton a throw till L’ p. m., ami a 
If we didn’t come across he’d bust. fh • 
mai'icet higher hi a kite."
“ I t ’s Jill right," Smoke said cheer­
fully. “Quick action ;-ud team [day N 
Dll t h a t ’s  needed. I'll get Wild Water 
h e r e  Jit 2  o’clock’ to take delivery of 
eggs. You buy that < hiuterejiux’s 
eggs. Even if you pay $pi apiece for 
t h e m .  Wild Watt r will take them off 
eur h a n d s  at the same price If you 
can get them cheaper why. we make 
a profit as wr!!. Have them here b y  
not hater than o’clock. Borrow Colo­
nel Bowie's dogs and take our team.”
Smoke found Wild Water at the M. 
& M., and a stormy half hour ensued.
“ I warn you we’ve [ticked up some 
| iore eggs." Smoke said after Wild 
Water  had agreed p > living his dust  to 
the cabin at 2 o'clock and pay on deliv­
ery.
“You’re luckier jit finding eggs than 
me,” Wild Flow ei admitted. “Now, 
how many eggs nave you got now—an’ 
how much dust do 1 tote up the hill?”
Smoke consulted Ids notebook. “As it 
stands now, according to Shorty’s flg-
’what Smoke ipi ‘vied gentlv. sled mid on in I ' " -, " x . m t ' a‘ hank
That "Fight, dollars. bim't talk to me. I a ImVO the rely, :i , ; nd 1 fudged " i with
D’ye e a 11 liggei as well us vou. We lose his ea ptm're.
lef t seven teen t lumsa n’ on the flutter, if The tir- ! ni !.t W a •• - I "III ill a ■ a nip
s fur a:: v 1 a /d v should rid ' Up mi : dog sled
ee at an' ask y< ii. I tigg >red that out while i "iihan refi "II i ’;IX" '
that wail in’ for the first. egg to smel l . ”
Sirmko pondered a few minutes  then 
aaain broke si lence. “Say, Short) , 
klo.oou gold weighs  L’JMi pounds.  Wild 
L\ater borrowed our sled and team to 
haul away  his eggs,  l i e  came up the  
hill without, a sled. Those  t wo " i d e  
of dust in his coat pockets weighed  
al'oiu twenty pounds each.  The un 
dersl;’tiding was cash mi delivery.  He  
broil:.'lit enough dust to pay for the  
good eggs.  He never expected to pay 
for those three thousand.  He knew  
(he,\ were bad. Now, lmw did he know  
they were had? What do \ mi make of  
it
D iseases of C h i ld re n
1 find that  wi'i ' ia- m mm ; ;
l 1''
i a ml •
mi,.' way /
"Hull! That ain't nmha 
could answer it. We los 
thousan' Wild Water ’ 
teen thousand Them egg 
I’enux'* was Wild \\ a 'er's 
A iiyi iiing else \ mi'; e curimi 
"Yes. Win in ihc ii line
A child 
se\  enteei i  
ins seveii-  
of  Gaute-  
II {lie time,  
to know '." 
at' common
-t m 11a c 11. > w oi I e 11 upper
ip. sour  - 1 o 11 i a e 11. * -! 1 e 11 - 
real!;, hard and full i»< -11 \ . pa h • 
1 lea (I is 11 t int ,  e y e  (w a x y  ami  
l wit el i ing vei l  ds.  short  dry  
, g'/'i ml i llg of  l!m t ee th ,  l i t t l e
red p o i n t s  s t i e k m  
s t a r ' i n g  d u r i n g  sh-  
F o r  o v e r  fill y e a r s  
m y  la t Iu t 's c l i s e nv  
s t a n d a r d  r e m e d y  
s t o m a c h  d i s o n I m  s.
; .nit on t o11a ae, 
'p, sloW te\ e|X
I >r. True's Iclixir. 
TV, lias hel'|| I tie
for worm-- and 
T a k e  no eha  i i o s ,
you find out w hei her I hose 
good before you paid for
sense didn't 
eggs were 
them?"
’Must as easy as the first question. 
Wild Water swung the bunko game
lillt Use the time-tried J ' e m e d y  - ■ Dr. 
True’s F.xilir, the Family Laxative 
and Worm F.x pel ler. At all dealers, 
:{5e. otje and .(in. Advice free. Write
Auburn. Maine &  /v  ( j r t u *  .
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT, I
D entist.
A LB ER T E. K LEIN
T e a c h e r  o f  th e  
V io iin
THE KLEIN STUDIO
HATHEWAY DRUG CO.BLOCK
Main Street HOULTON
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T
OFFICE OVEit FRENCH'S 
DRUG STORE
( ) p ; •.a- ] l o u r s  : A A . M . in 5 I ’. .V .
( Vh• ■: - !>v a •!>''ii.’.i’” .
O. B. PORTER
S P E C I A L I S T  IN C HI L D  
P O R T R A I T U R E
S 1111 i i o 7 Market Square
I’i ■ 1. 1 11"r u : "\ , Mi-:.
i III :i" i .• .11 *: re Given S f a ;  Atteutie.’i.
Parker l I. Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
( Biuo- I lours : j to 4 ] \  M.
7 to s ]>. M.
t’i 11 * ■ I: *"u 1 — hv appointment
( f i b r e  in ! num Fin nitiii'i' Blnek
HOULTON, MAINE
Broup ; nd Hooping Cough
Mr-, fi . Veu:eiaT. 14ui. < fiaire, Wi>.. niv - :
F.-i.-v’s 1Io:a ■) : I. 1 ! .u' < oinpoaiid curei mv
'.ai-, et a v"’ x " , . ,x :,ir!, ui crmip after other
: re’lll'illlre liafi la ii-fi. 1 »i:r nnlknian eurol 11;s
1 ; 1 i!'I:a■:i el ax p.n.. ' oirah." I'eSv's has a
Hay v. -:us x - " " ": saneg'.' rnv‘s. t 1 int.et.s
t;o A. 
W : ; \ 1 ’bill !..(>' ’( .
' . -! -i on Fi lie) ’s ! Il l !'>. i -
CnLi' . ig  eri i 'd- " o g r a v  ■ >1 a m i  j ud i i t -  
i "d a i i in Ti M t:s Ohio-.
M IL L IN O C K E T
Pure Spruce F ie Paper
F o r  L in in g  C a rs
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and m ost serviceable for 
POTATO SHIPPERS and BUILDERS
F O R  S A L K  II V
JAMES S . PEABODY
H O U L T O N , M A I N E
An limir hit- 
i tows lines and 
; t ra ih
o f t in’ stream
&  'll- ^  ^  ^  5j|t &  Ifc. I*.  ^  ^  ^  ^  *  i f
-A.
/ r
*
*
WE KNOW IT- &
&“THAT 
LAST 
STEAK
WAS ! ,t „ . %We m ake it a B usiness ^  FINE” principle to s e l l  t h e  ^  
_ _ _ _ _  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  of  &
and so do all of J 
our customers. %
Jr M eats and to give S A T I S F A C T I O N  J
*
*
*
at all tim es.
Our ice box is stocked w ith  Choice
^  Meats of a ll k inds—Slaughtered under 
sanitary conditions and passed  by a ^  
Jr Federal Inspector.
Give us a trial on your next Grocery 
J* or Meat order. “Our prices w ill help
,  .........................  ffS*
J lower the cost of liv in g .” &
|  CHAS. W. STARKEY *
U N IO N  S Q U A R E .
*  X -- t • 4
. . i*.‘ * &  •«.'
-.-J x
5.' "* i  '  -’ . 1 ’ ;' ) i  g g  ' . m ' S j E a  
. ■ , "d » w. Ik: r J L i i i K
| T l  I- !«ii V
-  ’l* ^  it m\ r
! g-'i r ,  r «.
| ’ - i —5.-Vi
iyia-AJchs Cakes Like This!
I,ig!u, tender, mouth-melting cake, the 
kind that you are proud to serve, whether 
it is ji;st a cake you stirred up for the 
family or a splendid big rich one for 
the !\ r : !:H'1 • party.
'•A r:si ka* pastry, too, and just as good nl 
i\n EitA’uiis, liot rolls and bread.
Goes far ther—a help in household economy a 
-  because it is milled by a special process I 
(tom Ohio Red W inter  Wheat.
Your grocer will have it. Good grocers like
t0 8 ,1 W illiam Tell Flour
A. H.FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, February 17, 1915.
DYSPEPSIA OVERCOME
Ton# Up tho Stomach with Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.
When you have dyspepsia your 
life is miserable. You have a bad 
taste in your mouth, a tenderness 
at the pit of your stomach, a feeling 
of puffy fulness, headache, heart* 
hum, and sometimes nausea.
Dyspepsia is difficult digestion— 
tha t is what the word means—and 
the only way to get rid of it is to 
! give vigor and tone to the stomach 
and the whole digestive system.
, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, sold by all 
4*«l8Ma, is the one mddicine which 
Acts on the stomach through the 
blbod and also direct)^. Its bene- 
fleioi effects are felt at once. Im­
provement begins immediately.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blood, makes the rich red blood that 
is needed for perfect digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. Be sure 
to get Hood’s, for no other medicine 
can take its place.
% OF LOCAL INTEREST %
* * * *  W W W W W W M P M P M P W W * V
Monday, Feb. 15, was the seven­
teenth anniversary of the destruc­
tion of the battleship Maine in 
Havana harbor, and was appropri­
ately observed in many cities by 
American Spanish War Veterans.
Stewart—Logan
Classified Ads.
M o a ey  To Let—On R eal E state
Security. Jas. C. Radigan, 24 Military St.
. 17P
F are—A ll K inds O! Furs B ou ght
and will pay highest cash prices. S. C. 
Shea at Starkey’s Market.
ta rn ish ed  Room  On Ground
floor, electric lights, hot water heat. Ap­
ply to Mrs. Mary Stuart, Military St.
For R ent— H ouse F orm erly  O c­
cupied by €. G. Ferguson, Pleasant St. 
Inquire of Harry R. Burleigh. tf
To Let—F u rn ish ed  R oom s, One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. I.unt, Mechanic St.
A C apable Girl For G eneral
h o u s e w o r k  may o b t a i n  a posi­
tion in a small family. Apply to Mrs. 
II. R. Burleigh, Pleasant St.
A P air  O! Gold B o w e d  Eye
glasses have been found with a Boston 
oculist’s name on case. Call at T imes office 
for same and pay for this ad.
For S a le —My H ouse On C lev e ­
land St., all modem conveniences, hot and 
cold water, furnace heat ; good stable and 
garage. For further particulars apply to 
II. M. Drew.
F or S a le —80 A cre Farm  E qually
divided in wood, pasture and tillage, cuts 
35 tons of hay, two story house, hardwood 
floors, furnace heat, bath loom. Located 
In Lewiston, Maifte, car line, for particular 
inquire of Mrs. Ellen B. Poten, Lewiston, 
Maine. , 27p
Card of Thanks
We the undersigned wish to express our 
sincere gratitude to the mauy friends who so 
kindly remembered us, in our sad bereave­
ment.
JOHN GLENN, 
WILLIAM GLENN, 
HARRY GLENN, 
MRS. MARTHA BAMFORD, 
MRS. MARY LOVE, 
MRS. ANNIE JONES.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Prosper Theriault, of Reed Plan­
tation, County of Aroostook, State of Maine, 
by bis mortgage deed dated the Ninth day of 
July, 1910, and recorded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds, Book 250, Page 80, con­
veyed to the Springer Lumber Company, the 
undersigned, a certain Jract of land situated 
in the South half of the South Barker Tract, 
so-ealled, in township No. l, Range 3, Aroos­
took County, State of Maine, and bounded 
and described as follows : Beginning five 
and threefourths (5 id) rods from the north­
east corner of the Oliver Horton Lot on the 
County Road and running northerly .on the 
County Road Line live and thre&iouiths 
(5 3-4) rods ; thence Westerly, south 7 degrees 
west, twenty-eight rods ; thence southerly, 
south 2 degrees east, five and three-fourths 
(5 3-4) rods ; thence easterly, north 7 degrees 
east, twenty-eight rods (28) rods to point be­
gun at, containing one acre, together with the 
baildings thereon, being the same premises 
conveyed to said Prosper Theriault by Charles 
Theriault; and whereas the condition of said 
mortgage has been broken ;
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof the Springer Lumber 
Company, aforesaid, claims a foreclosure of 
said mortgage.
Feb. 8th, 1913. ,
SPRINGER LUM BER COM PAN Y,
By La FoAkst R. Be n .n ett , Treasurer. 
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The marriage of Miss Elsie Logan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lo­
gan and Mr. John W. Stewart took 
place on Wednesday evening, Feb- 
10, at the home of the bride’s par­
ent 4.
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. John L. Hess, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, and was at­
tended by immediate friends and 
relatives.
Mrs. J. L. Hess officiated at the 
piano and played the wedding march. 
Following the ceremony a wedding 
supper was given.
Mrs. John Glenn
Mrs. Annie Nevers Glenn wife of 
John Glenn died Tuesday at her 
home on Spring St., after an illness 
of a few days, of kidney trouble.
Mrs. Glenn was born at Jemseg, 
Queens Co., N. B., 75 years ago. 
She came to Houlton with her hus­
band 26 years ago, and during her 
residence here had made many 
friends who will greatly miss her.
She was a devout Christian, a 
member of the Presbyterian church, 
a loving wife and mother. She is 
survived by an aged husband who 
has the sympathy of the community, 
three daughters, Mrs. Mary Love, 
Glassville, N. B., Mrs. E. A. Barn- 
ford, Littleton and Mrs. Warren 
Jones of this town, two sons William  
of Millinocket, and Harry of Mil­
ford, Mass., all of whom were pre­
sent. Also three sisters of Boston. 
Funeral services were conducted 
from her late home Thursday after­
noon, Rev. John L. Hess, of the 
Presbyterian church officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Pierce have 
returned from a trip to Boston and 
New York, Mrs. Pierce going to St. 
John for a few days and Mr. Pierce 
coming home.
Mrs. A. Chamberlain and Mrs. 
Geo. J. Chamberlain returned Fri­
day from Boston where they were 
called on account of the death of 
Mrs. Chamberlain’s father.
More Money
True to Maine
A letter from a resident of Maine 
spending the winter in California 
has the following :
The weather here all through the 
winter lias been delightful, the cool 
nights and mornings always follow­
ed by warm, sunshiny days. Truly 
California and especially Southern 
California has much of which to 
boast but as a great lover of Maine,
Libel For Divorce Legislative Notices
i o the Hon. Justice of the Supreme Judi- j 0  9
eial Court, next to lie held at Houlton, in the 
County ot Aroostook ami State of Maine : 
Evie M. Gray, of Macwahoc Plantation in 
said Comity of Aroostook, respectfhlly repre­
sents that on the twenty-second day of 
March A. D. 191! at Hampden, by Freeman 
U. Whiting, Justice of the Peace she was 
lawfully married to William F. Gray, that her 
maiden name was Evie M. Shannon that ever
Supreme Judicial Court
FEBRUARY TERM, 1915 
Held at Caribou, Feb. 2, 1915
Caribou
Caribou
Caribou
Caribou
Notice oi Foreclosure
Whereas Frank S. Hamilton, of Linneus, 
in the county of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated March 30,
1914, and recorded in the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds in Vol. 271 Page 280, conveyed to 
the undersigned, the Houlton .Savings Bank, 
a certain piece or parcel of lahd with the 
buildings thereon situated in said Linneus, 
viz., the north half of the east part of lot 
numbered seven (7) in the Seventh Range of 
lots in said Linneus, according to survey and 
plan of said town made by Roswell B. Tar- 
bojc, surveyor, containing twenty-five (25) 
acres more or less. Also the east half of lot 
numbered six (t>) in the Seventh Range of 
lotyin said town, according to survey and 
plan of said Linneus made by Roswell B.
Tarbox, surveyor, and containing in said east 
half fifty (50) acres more or less. Also all 
that part of lot numbered six (0) in the 
Seventh Range of lots in said Linneus which 1 H am ilton  for plff
was conveyed to Robert Ruth by James 
White by deed dated October 18#»2, recorded 
In said Registry in Vol. 24 Page 326, to 
which deed reference is hereby made. All of 
said above described parcels being the same 
-conveyed to said 'Hamilton by Raymond L. 
Young on said March 30,1914.
Npw, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof said Houl­
ton Savings Bank claims a foreclosure of the 
same, and gives this notice for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, February 11,1915.
HOULTON SAVINGS BANK,
91 By its Attorney, P ow ers  & P owers .
' i
H ox. G e o r g e  M. H a n s o n , Jus­
tice Presiding
M i c h a e l  M. C l a r k . Clerk 
W a l t e r  B. C l a r k , Deputy Clerk 
R e v . H a r r y  A .  H e r s e y , Chap­
lain
C e c i l  C l a y , Reporter 
C h a r l e s  N o r r e l l , Messenger 
Names of persons naturalized at 
the February term of Court held at 
Caribou, February 2nd to February 
9th, 1915 :
Harvey Benjamin Everett, Caribou 
John McElwain, . Caribou
John Albert Roundberg, Stockholm 
Carl Edward Tjernstrom, Stockholm 
George Story Me Laugh lan,
Van Bupen
John Baptiste Lavoie, Caribou
Harry Edgar Mills, Caribou
Robert Orchard Denton, Caribou 
Stephen Kerrit Straight,1 Caribou 
Benjamin Coburn Knox,
Gordon Ernest Belyea,
Augustus Clevette,
Eldon Stanley Knox,
Robert Robertson Cameron Caribou 
James George Lyon, Caribou
Jean Thomas Rodrique, Presque Isle 
Wilfred Steadman Thompson
Presque Isle
Andreiv Robert Kilpatrick.
M avsv ilb '
Hazen Willette Keirstead,
Presque Isle
George Sawyer, Fort Fairfield
Thomas Castonguay, Conner PI.
The following is a list of the di­
vorces :
Gertrude P. Doe from Ralph E. 
Do*;, utter desertion ; Mart lia G r e e n e  
Holmes from Alonzo H o l m e s ,  u tt er  
desertion ; Delia C. D e a s y  from 
John Deasy, intoxication; Ma r y  
Violette from — Violette, utter d e ­
sertion ; Elizabeth Baldwin from Al­
bert C. Baldwin, cruel and abusive 
treatment ; Ella West from Abner 
West, utter desertion: Charlotte 
Pauline Welch from Alvah C. W e l c h  
cruel and abusive treatment ; Dora 
Poitras from William B. Poitras, in­
toxication ; Edith B, Williams from 
Olie R. Williams, intoxication ; Jo­
seph A. Laliberte from Isabelle La- 
liberte, cruel and abusive treatment; 
James Henry Lunn from Marion 
Blanche Lunn, cruel and abusive 
treatment; Fflie B. Foote from Hi­
ram N. Foote, cruel and abusive 
treatment ; Mary Prue from Vetal 
Prue, cruel and abusive treatment. ; 
Josephine M. Stephenson from Wil­
liam A. Stephenson, cruel and abu­
sive treatment.
The following cases were tried : 
Henderson vs. Jamison, attorneys 
Shaw, Hersey A, Barnes, action for 
damage done to a hors**. Verdict 
for Deft, for $228..W.
Monteith vs. Ziter, attornies Shaw 
Small, Hersey A
•  M KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Barnes for Deft., action for personal 
injuries to Plff. whilo being arrested 
by the Deft.,'a police officer. Ver­
dict for Plff. for $200.
Varney vs. Aipes, attorneys Shaw, 
Powers A Guild, action on potato 
contract ’’Law” on report.
While only three cast’s were tried 
before the Jury at this term it was 
one of the busiest ever held at Cari­
bou and a great many actions were 
disposed of before the Court. At 
the opening of the Court there were 
602 actions on the docket and during 
the term 270 new ones were entered, 
190 actions w ere disposed of.
Senator Johnson has proposed an 
amendment to the agricultural bill, 
increasing from $60,000 to $125,000 
the appropriation for inspecting po­
tatoes.
He and Pres. W. A. Martin, of the 
National Potato Growers’ associa­
tion, saw Secretary of Agriculture 
Houston and Dr. Marlatt, of the 
Horticultural board last week. They 
will cooperate with Senator Johnson 
toward obtaining this increased ap­
propriation.
To Help Aroostook
T will not allow anyone try to per-] since said time she has conducted herself to- 
suade me that it is any more beauti- ! wnni» «>;,< t iwm™ „„ , , i . ,
fill than Maine ami If the people o f ’S S L S J  D * lef f „ \ ta'th "l* I T  “"d 
Maine would take lessons from .*,£e but that *>"< L>Mee- re-
forniaand “ boost” their State, in garajess of hIS marriage covenant and duty, 
even a small measure, as much as , that0,1 the twenty-seventh day of December 
Californians do, it would be a grand A- D. 1913, the said William F. Gray oom- 
tliYhg. | mitted the crime of adultery with one Minerva
California, you know’, is noted for Bell Carver, and your Libelant further says
'SW ,,'}™ - T 4®1*.?/; that said William K (Iray entered into a iBut California with its beautiful
climate and fruits and flowers, does 
not begin to compare with grand 
rugged old Maine, with its beautiful 
sea coast, its mountains and vales.
Mrs. A A. Stewart 
Hostess
Inland F isheries And 
G am e
Tlic* C o m m it te e  on I n l a n d  F isher ies  a n d  
Gam e, will kive  a  public  h e a r in g  In its 
room  a t  tlie* S ta te  House, in  A ugus ta ,  on 
W ed n esd ay  Feby.  17, „ t  2 P. M., on  No. 54. 
An Act re la t in g  to  n ig h t  h u n t in g  for wild 
b i rd s  a n d  wild a n im a ls .
On No. 20. on An Act to  p ro v id e  for a 
closed t im e  on bull moose.
On No. 2®, A n A ct  to  p ro v id e  for a re s id e n t  
h u n t e r  s l icense, w i th  p e t i t io n s  fo r  sam e.
On No. 21,on A n A ct to  p ro h ib i t  t h e  d ig ­
g ing  o u t  of fox dens.
JO H N  H. G E R R I S H ,  S e c re ta ry .
Ju d ic ia ry
The c o m m i t t e e  on J u d ic ia r y  will give  a  
second marriage on or about December °5th I pub,,t* hearlnsr in lts room  at the state 
1913 with one Minerva lipll Carver, not imv- L W'd',Md,*y* M,rcb 
ing been divorced from yonr »id Libelant, | 'no.,, .  a„ . me„din, section 12 ot 
thereby having committed the crime of bigamy: Chapter 17 of the Revised  statutes as 
That your Libelant has made diligent in-1 amended by c h a p t e r  m of t h e  Publ ic  Laws 
quiry, but that the residence of said Libelee! of 1811 relating to  th e  Registration of 
is unknown to your Libelant, and cannot be I Physicians and Surgeons.
Acting on the suggestion of Gov.
Curtis, til** executive council last 
week passed an order introduced by 1 Hnd all assembled in the spacious
A merry gathering of the Board 
of Directors of the Woman's Club 
took place on Tuesday afternoon 
Feb. 9, at the invitation of Mrs, 
Stewart.
The day was ideal and through 
the kindness of Mr. Wilder Innis 
many were given the opportunit y to 
go and return straw ride fash on, 
with robes galore and room aplenty. 
Others w e^nt by private conveyance
ascertained by reasonable diligence. That 
there is :io collusion between them to obtain 
a divorce ; but that your Libelant believes 
that said bonds of matrimony ought to be 
dissolved, wherefore she prays that a divorce 
may be decreed.
EVIE M. GRAY,
Signed and sworn to before me this eighth 
day of February,1913.
JAMES A. CAHNERS,
No. 13, A n  Act in re la t io n  to  c e r t a in  
r ig h ts  a n d  l iab i li t ies  of  H u s b a n d  a n d  W ife .
No. 4.'). A n A ct  to  a m e n d  Chap.211 of t h a  
P r iv a te  a n d  Spec ia l  Law s of 1911 relating to 
t h e  <’o n g re g a t lo n a i  C o n fe ren ce  Society of  
Maine
LEONA RI) A. P I E R C E ,  Sec.
S alaries and Fees
I T in -* 'o m m i t tv e  on S a la r ies  a n d  Fees will  
1 g r I \ a  public  h e a r in g  in i ts  room  a t  t h e
•Insticv of tlto !■«,». jm,"':; "■ I*,i i-*i >. .it j  p. in, on th e  fo l low ing  :
Councilor Scates of tho second dis­
trict providing for tho loan of state [ 
funds at reasonable rates for Arons- j 
took county banks in order to relieve i 
the present financial stringency in ! 
that county. j
The order presented by Councilor; 
Scates received passage as follows : j 
Whereas, tin* state lots on hand j 
temporarily certain funds already
home,  each  gree ted  w a r m l y  by tbo 
hostess  w ho  was  in her  e le m en t .  
The  hour s  pa ssed  r a p i d l y  wi th  
ga m e s  and  co nv er sa t io n  unti l  su p p e r  
was  a n n o u n c e d  when the  g r o a n i n g  
t;ibles were  l ig h t ene d  of th e i r  b u r ­
dens.  an d  quip  ami  j e s t  were  passed  
less f r eque n t ly  as cup an d  p la te  were 
filled an d  refilled.
Hut not  for long- d id  th e  c e s m t i o n
ap p r o p r ia te d  bu t  w hic h  will  not he ,.(,n timie.  On the  r e tu rn  to tin* liv- 
i m m e d i a t e l y  e x p e n d e d  which  said j  j,,g rooms,  jokes  were  p layed  songs 
f u n d s  are depos i ted  in va r iou s  h a n k s  ' Sune,  tales told and  “ p ie ces"  were  
an d  t rus t  c om pa n ie s  in the  s t a t *■ | Spokon.  The  de l igh t fu l  ho sp i ta l i t y  
an d  I of flu* a ffair  was a re ve la t io n  to
W h e r e a s ,  a t  the  presen t  t i m e 1 1 hose who for the  first t ime  en joyed  
th e re  is a h u g e  g row in g  d e m a n d  for ■ it. an d  a spirit  of n e a m  good fellow- 
funds  in o rder  to a d v a n c e  the  agri -  sh ip p e rv a d e d  whi le  the  flowers,  
cu l t u ra l  bus iness  ot tin* Aroos took i | . «> i > * * 11 lire the  gi*nerou< w a r m t h
valley and
W h e re a s ,  the  total  s ta te  funds  at 
p r e se n t  depos i ted  in the  h a n k s  a nd  
ITust com panie s  at Car ibou ,  Fort  
Fa ir field,  Pre squ e  Isle a nd  Mars  
Hill ,  said funds  which  y i l l  la rge ly 
su ppl y  the  needs of the  f a n n e r s  in 
t h a t  sect ion,  be ing a total  sum  of 
a b o u t  $25,non and
W h e re a s ,  the  law pe rm i t s  d e ­
posits  of $20,oiXi to he car r ied in each 
of these  ba n k s  or a total  deposit  of 
$140,000 in the  comb in ed  ba nk s .
Be it o rde red  : t h a t  the  t r e a s u r e r  
of the  s ta te  be in s t ru c te d  to inqui re  
into the  facts  conce rn ing  t h e s e  
ba nks ,  the i r  faci l i t ies for m a k i n g  
loans  at r easonab le  rates ,  ra te  of in ­
te r es t  which  they  can prof itable  pay  
to the  s ta te  for tin* use of funds and  
if p ra c t ic ab le  to do so place on d e ­
posi t  wi th  th em  a sum  not exceod-  
ing $2o,ooo e a c h .
of which  touc hed  all, and  the  h e a r r y  
h a n d -c la s p  at' part  ing will l inger in 
m e m o ry ,  t angi b le  ev idence  o f  the  
grac ious  pe rson a l i ty  of tho ..m* who 
m a d e  the  affair  a g r and  success.
The  e ve n in g  pas><al t o o  quick ly ,  
t ime  to go ! mm * ■ ca m* ■ too s o o n .
As we filled t ho sled one,* more  a 
h e a r t y  th r ee  c h e e r s  for Mrs. S te w ar t  
lir. a f te r  which  t he 
were  said,  an d  onr  
unis spoke  the
(I.. s.)
Aroostook, ss. Supreme Judicial Court.
In Vacation, Houlton Feb. 1*2, 1915.
In this action it is ordered by the court that 
notice lie given said Lilielee, by publishing 
the libel and this order of court three succes­
sive weeks in the An Mistook 'limes a news­
paper printed and published at Houlton in 
said <'ounty of Aroostook, the last publica­
tion to be at least thirty days before the next 
term of this court in said County of Aroos­
took to be held at Houlton, in said county, on 
the third Tuesday of April, 1915 : that lie 
may tln-ii and there appear and defend'd In* 
sees tit.
A. R. SAVAGE,
<' I lief Justice of the Supreme Judicial < 'curt.
A true copy of libel and order of court 
thereon.
57 A t t e s t  : M n  i i A i u .  M . C i, a k k , C l e r k .
No ; ICE o r  Kl l i - T  M KKI ' INI .  o i t ' i ; M i | | H ] ; s  
In the District Court of the I’nited States fo r  
the District of Maine. In bankruptcy.
I In Bankruptcy.
wont
■ glMK
lilt
n i g 11 
drivoi
n th
Mr
■ tarl ig  h 
g;i  ll to 
s a n g  i
word to hi> w i i l i n : 
and  a way into the 
<11 a wt i . Soon we 1 
till t!m way honu 
and  new.
A n o t h e r  111 roc ch eers .  t 
fm* Mr. I un i - ,  a n d  t l ien t In* 
l i g h t e n e d ,  by om* and  a not. 
tin* s t e a m i n g  h o r s e s  dre
y o u n g  horses 
•wo were 
dug .  a n d  
Id songs
I n the matter of 
A reh < 'lark
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of A o h *'laris of 
Meuticello in the County of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt;.
Notice is hereby given that on tlie
15th day of Eeb. A. D. 1915, the said 
Arch Clark was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the tiist meeting of 
his creditors will he held at the office 
of Kdwin L. Vail in Houlton. on the t ,;h 
day of .Mar. A. D. 1915, at to o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time the
-aid creditors may attend, prove their Cairn.-, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may proper);.' 
c o m e  before said meeting.
EDN IN 1.. VAIL.
Keferee in Bankruptcy.
1 kited at Hdiiito'i, I'eb. 15. pi]
his t ime,  
load was 
her  unt i l  
w a free
’•reat h 
and  tin
t (he i r  
la v w a -
own w a r m  - fab le
Sndtess Chain.
"You ought to go to a show and for­
get your troubles." "That ' s right. 
.Maybe I can find a show tonight that 
will make me forget the one I saw 
last night. ' '—Washington Star.
j A n  Act  t o  a m e n d  c h a r t e r  212 of  t h e  l aws  
j , ,f 9.95 r e l i i t l iik t o  s a l a r y  o f  t h e  s t e n o g r a p h e r  
of  t lie s u p e r i o r  c o u r t  of  K e n n e b e c  C o u n t y .
A ill g i ve  pu b l ic  h e a r i n g  in  i t s  r o o m  T u e s ­
d a y  Kd>. 2:t, LMfmt 2 p. in.  o n  tin* f o l lo w in g .  
A n  Act  t o  a m e n d  s e c t i o n  o n e  o f  c h a p t e r
1 l‘a of  i lie public* l aws  of  1905, r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  
c o m p e n s a t i o n  of  * o u n i y  A t t o r n e y s .
An  Act  p r o v i d i n g  for  c l e r k  l i i re  for  t h e
!'( g i '  t e !' ( ll (!•'<.'( i '  ill 1 I \  1 (11 ( j ( ' (>l; j) t y .
An A c t  t o  :*!'i( nd -1 r t x u i  'A of  c h a p t e r  29 
o f  t tie K e v i - e d  S i a t u t *  » r e l a t i n g  t o  tin* re- 
m i i u c r a t  ion o f  d e p u t y  ' l n  i i n \ .  '
A *i A c t  t o  am<*nd c! ia pt  <*r 1 is of  t lie p u b l i c  
L a w s  o f  lae.'i, e n t i t l e d  " A n  A c t "  r e l a t i n g  t o  
t h e  c o m p e n s a t i o n  o f  c l e r k  o f  c o u r t s ,  r ; ; t n -
< ie l l a  Il( | ( ’(Hint  v.
A n  Act  r e l a t i n g  t o  Du* c o m p< ni s a t i on  of  
•I u t ices of  t h e  S u p r e m e  .1 m l i eial  C o u r t .
I.. M. S A N R u R N ,  S e c r e t a r y ,
T e m p e ra n c e
I Ik * * a mi m  i t ; e e  o n  T e n t  p e r n  n e e  wi l l  g i v ‘- 
a p u b l i c  I n - a r i n g  i n  i t '  r o o m  a t  tilt* S t a t e  
Don ' t * ,  i n  A n g i i ' t a ,  A\ e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y
2 1111 a; •_* 1*. M .
A n  Ac t  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  t in* - a h -  o f  intn.xi--
c a i i i i c  l i q u o r '  f o r  m e d i c i n a l  a n d  m a n u ­
f a c t u r i n g  p u r p o s e '  a n d  tin* a r t s .
An Act  t o A i i n i i i i  S e c t i o n s  :;t;. ;J7 a n d t e o f
< ha  pt <■ r 2*.' o f  t h e  I te \ : '< 11 S t  a t lit e s  relat ,  1 n g  
t o  t t ie 111 a 111 i f act  u ia• a n d  ' a l e  o f  i n t o x i c a t i n g  
i it| n o : -'  a 1 id p a r t  i c t d a r l y  t i e -  m a n u f a c f  ur* 
a n d  -a  ! 1 < >f * i<! ■ r.
B H '  \ it S. F<iSSl*’.TT.  S c c r e t a  y.
FO R  S A L E
Small htrin in central Maine 
suitaDic lor poultry or Truck 
ya]•* 1 cn i 1)y. y o <> * 1 1 mi 1 * 1 ingsT
house ot six lvtoms, yoot.l cellar 
laru’e connecting shed a n d 
barn I0xd0 ft. 1'> miles.from  
two prosperous 
R. It. Station.
W.M
villages ami
2,p
Appleyard, Guilford, Me
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
FOR RHEUMAT,tsM KIDNEYS AND BLA00£.3
1The Standard of Value a n d  Quality
li
Again The Leads
This Tim e It’s —
The World-Famous Glen wood “Four-36” A t $1075
This is the same car—feature for feature—that ama/ed the entire motor car industry when it was offered at S1275. 
This is the same car from headlight to taillight—to the smallest cotter pin that you have heard repeatedly called 
“The greatest automobile value in the world”—and when you luard that 
the present price.
Now yen begin to see why this is a startling announcement- 
tiie coming of a real quality car a.t a popular price.
Three Paige conditions have made this amazing price po
the car listed at *S20() more than
w hat it mi ans to the man who has patiently awaited
The strong financial condition and bicdnc-o, foresight of the Paige-Detroit 
Motor Car Company, have enabled them t*j buy material-* at a greater 
advantage than ever be!oj>*.
The Oienwood h.n given universal and absolute satisfaction. Recaii'e of 
that no mechanical changes have been neoes-mry. '  Miva-ise of m at  there 
have been no high exis'rimental and enginceting co-ts.
These facts together with the great savings rtfeeu*d l>v I’aige ma.ntif.vjturing 
methods are re.jKjnsible for the new iecord-brcakmg pi ice of tire Glen- 
wood ‘ I'our-.'ifi.’’
You know the Glenwood’s reputation—von know of it as “ The WorM-I‘amou < 
Glenwood—the greatest automobile value in the m.ukei." \'<>i; knew 
•  Iso that that reputation war gained with the pi ice ,t-L $1275. V >u .. an 
realize then what that same value i, at a price ot SM>75.
' 111;
W e
■ G'.eawood. The Paige motor— t he multiple 
Wit chain drive t o  a ixi'.iary -halts —' »ray X
'V'tem -Bo-rh magi; *to—combination force 
la-a i icat; m—the Stewart ca: buretor. Go 
of tin* Glenwood.
! o', inch wheel b .re  —its roomine*?—it? luxury, 
i on  e your-eit ot it- i ('markable value.
■•* that the Paige Glenwood not only has the 
.fc g: ,v.lg P-atur*.*.? fouid in any popular priced
■ down t t it? Fmu'.le.'t cotter pin, the greatest 
• r .  That’s all we a-k.
Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
M c G A R Y  B R O S ., A g e n ts ,
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
(Alto make it t tpoint fo s te  the iecoid'breaking “ S ix -4 6 ” at $1395)
The Aroostook^Times, Wednesday, February 17, 1915.
defects in roofing
Ii your roofing is not guaranteed by a responsible 
con pany you run the risk of finding out its defects 
rj'Hr it is on the roof. It cost ; no more to get a writ­
ten guarantee with the best responsibility behind it*
_  B u y  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  la s t
Certain-teed
R o o fin g
b  guaranteed in writing 5 years for 1-piy, 
ItiyWrs for 2-piy, and 15 years for 3-ply, 
andAtffe retpohJMbilhy of our big mills 
fttflVHClWtriad thir. guarantee. Its qual- 
highest and its price the most
IwflmKUVDNm*
G am ) Roofing Mfg. Company
WmrkTt l a r « w t j w w / W p r i  o f Booting 
amd Building Papum 
Ifasr YstkCfcy Baataa CMaaga
At each of our big tnU1a we make the fd* 
lowing guaranteed products: *1
Asphalt Roofing* I all grades and priest) 
Slate Surfaced ShingleaAsphalt roha Daadaning f
Ssafi/K
>aa Fait*
W .B  B - .n l .
Piaatie Roofing Caaaont 
Asphalt Content 
Roof Coating 
Metal Paints 
Outdoor Paints 
fMajHa Stains 
TarCeatiiw
B EHIND the humor in this drawing we can read a little MORAL. Many folk* are as SOFT as the enow man when the SUN of
raOaPEBITY beam* down on them. They hold up a thin urn- 
brail* of GOOD INTENTIONS and cry: “See; we are playing safe. 
"We’re not spending more than we make.” But the cloud SUDDENLY 
Iddei the snn. They are left a shapeless, melted macs. Then they are 
40BRT they didn’t contract a steady, thorough BANKING HABIT.
A T  T  H  £
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HOULTON, MAINE.
Invest Your Dollars Prudently
Quite a number of people lose 
much money by putting their 
funds in risky speculative enter­
prises. Why take this risk ?
An account w ith us is w hat is 
needed for Safety and a Fair Rate 
of Interest.
Bank with us.
HOULTON SAVING5 BANK
H O U L T O  N f:  M A I N  E
r a i l in g  Cards Engraved and Printed 
& Invitations .... Times Office.
Don’t Hiss This Opportunity
TO  CONSULT
G . T . H O L T ,
OPTOMETRIST
N ow  at Mrs. Nevers 37  Court St., 
Houlton, Me. for a limited time.
Eyes examined by the latest im­
proved methods without the use of 
drugs. Glasses also furnished.
Ladies prefering consultation at their 
residence please notify me and calls 
w ill be promptly answered
CMMULTATION FREE PHONE 14-5
A ppointm ents Preferred.
»?4»?4*?4fr?4»?4l ? Office supplies such as Typewriter 
Advtg. Jl I Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Copy Paper 
^  jinny be obtained at the T im ns office.
e e e e e e e  *i«k**i«^►;«►;«i»s.«»;«►;«»i« j Mrs. M„1U)i,a„ ,e.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
mu ill s tv ies  at <)s-
bl o11e
Wedding 
fo o d ' s .
W. F. B iizzpII was  in Oakfb  
day last week on bus iness .
(let. y o u r  Pota to  Slip Books pr in ted  
a t  t be T rains office.
U. S. Green returned Friday from 
a Boston trip. He was accompanied 
by bis wife and son.
High Grade Carbon Paper in dif­
ferent si/es and kinds may be bad 
at tin.* Ti m ks office.
\V. 1*. Mansur was a passenger on 
Thursday morning's train for Bos­
ton, where he will remain for a week.
Price Osgood’s Jewelry first or 
last. It will pay you.
Mr. Benj. Dionne, of Boston, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. 
Chamberlain for a short visit.
All kinds of potato books for sh ip ­
pers and buyers are printed at the 
Tor ns office.
(feo. H. Moore and W. K. Roix, 
of Ashland, were in town Monday 
on business.
All kinds of fresh and smoked fish 
as well as oysters at Riley’s market. 
Fresh every day.
Pomona Grange will meet with 
Houlton Grange on Thursday, Feb. 
25th, when a full attendance is 
desired.
For all stomach troubles drink 
Maple Spring Water. Order of M. 
L. DeWitt, Westfield.
Miss Sarah Putnam of Fort Fair- 
field has been in town visiting rela­
tives.
Any automobile owner may se­
cure Registration and Operating li­
cense blanks for 1915 hv applying to 
the T tmks office.
Mrs. Lester Kelso and child of 
Van Buren are in town visiting rel- 
ativt s.
i t  is a great convenience to get 
Typewriter Ribbons at tiie T imes  
office and save the bother of sending 
away for them. Kibbons for  all 
makes of machines.
Christian Science services held 
eacii Sunday at 11 a. m. at residence i 
of Addison Smith, 32 High St. Sub­
ject, Feb. 21, ’“Mind.” All are cor­
dially invited to attend these ser­
vices.
Alarm Clocks at Osgood’s.
County Comr. S. P. Archibald, 
was in town on business last week.
Mileage books at H. K. Thomas.
Stetson H. Hussey, of Blaine, was 
in town Saturday on business.
Deputy Sheriff' l i. H. Whitney 
was in Bangor last week on busi­
ness.
The Rent Receipt Books made at 
T im ns office contains a receipt and 
notice to quit—Call and see them.
Miss Tressa Maloney has accepted 
a position as bookkeeper for Chas. 
Dillon of Fort Fairfield.
Lent commences today. Do not 
forget to order your Fish at Riley’s 
market.
Tin* regular meeting of Houlton 
Lodge N. K. (). P. will he held on 
Friday evening Feb. 19.
Maple Spring Water will cure t hat 
kidney trouble. M. L. DeWitt West- 
field will supply you.
The Circle of the Congregational 
church will meet this Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. T. P. Williams.
Last Block wood delivered for $6.50 
a cord by telephoning P. R. Mooers 
625-2. Also pressed hay for sale.
Mr. Jasper Nickerson of Monti- 
cello was in town last Thursday call­
ing on friends.
The monthly supper oft he Medux- 
nekeag Club will he held on Thurs­
day evening at 6 o’clock to he fol­
lowed by dancing.
Houlton friends of Mrs. Wilinot 
Gentle of Littleton will be glad to 
learn that she is recovering nicely 
from an operation for appendicitis.
Take your Calling Card plate to 
the T i m e s  office and let them fur­
nish your cards—They enjoy it.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Franklin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tims. F. Phair, of 
Presque fsle, attended the .Elks 
hall last week.
! home, Monday, from a short visit at 
| Caribou with hoi-son. Dr. Go o .  Mon- 
: ahon.
Mr. and Mis. C. F. A. Phair, of 
Presque Isle, were i he guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn las: week, 
and attended the Flks Ball.
Rockabema Lodge I. O. <). F. will 
hold another one of their popular 
socials this Wednesday evening, all 
Odd Fellows art* invited to be pre­
sent.
The Laymen’s Association of the 
East Maine Conference will hold its 
next meeting Thursday, February 
25, in the Pine Street Church, Ban­
gor. A banquet will be served at 7 
P. M. to be followed by an interest­
ing program arranged by the Execu­
tive Committee of the Association. 
The speakers for the occasion will 
be men familiar with local condi­
tions.
Strength for Motherhood
MOTHERHOOD is  not a  
tim e for experim ent, but for 
k proven  qualities, and nothing  
i e x c e e d s  the value o f  good  
I c h e e r , needful exercise and 
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
SCOTT'S EMULSION charges the 
blood with life-sustaining richness, 
suppresses nervous conditions, aids 
the quality and quantity of milk 
and insures sufficient fatIt* C O D  LIV ER  O IL f** d i (k* very life  cells. Its LIM E end SO D A  help •void rickets and make teething easy.14*46 A vo id  Sabntitutun. No A lcohol
Naui ;*a!ly.
Maud— ‘Hasn' t  Miss Oldun got
searching eyes? '  Marie— ‘Well, I
don’t wonder at  it. She's been search­
ing for a husband for 20 years.”
BOARDING A N D  SALE STABLE
We wish to announce that we have taken possession of 
the stable formerly occupied by C. H. Rideout on Military 
Street where we shall conduct a first class boarding and bating 
stable. We also have a lot of acclimated horses for sale. 
Competent help will be employed and good service will be 
our motto.
Dow Bros. Boarding and Sale Stables
7tf (Rideout Stable) Military Street. Tel Cnn.
In bankruptcy.
m  OF THE LORD 
IN WICKED HANDS
1 Samuel —Feb. it.
A Corrupt Priesthood— A Demoralized 
People— Attempt to Bring God Into 
the W ar— The Ark of the Covenant 
Captured—-Same Principle In Opera­
tion Today—Tragic Death of Eli and 
His Two Sons— Which Nations Are 
In Covenant Relationship W ith God?
*Be ye doers of the Word, and not hearers 
only, deluding your own f>clrrs."—.Ja*. 1:22.
SOME twenty years af ter  God’s prediction of the calamities to befall Eli and his family, the tragedy related in this lesson occurred. In all tha t time Eli. now 
ninety-eight years old. had allowed 
matters to continue in his sons’ hands, 
notwithstanding their dishonesty in 
the things of God, and their immoral­
ity and pernicious example. We are 
Hot to overestimate the moral and re­
ligious conditions of the people during 
t h o s e  t w e n t y  
years, hut we may 
assume that the 
e v i l  example of 
t li e priests, the 
sons of Eli. had 
a demoralizing ef­
f e c t .  According 
to God's Covenant 
w i t h  the nation,
He was hound to 
punish them 
A fresh invasion 
of the Philistines 
t o o k  place. The
B A N K R U P T 'S  P E T IT I O N  F U R  D I S ­
C H A R G E
In the matter of 
.John E. Yaillancourt
bankrupt.
To the Box. Ci.ahence B ank, Judge of 
the District Court of tin* V  nited States for 
the District of Maine.
JOHN E. VA1LLANCOFRT of Caribou 
in the County of Aroostook,
and State of Maine, in said District, respect­
fully represents, that on the 24th day of Oct., 
1914 he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy : 
that lu has duly surrendered all his pro­
perty and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of said 
acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
WjiEHEKitKE UK I'KAvs, That he may 
be decreed by the* Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 4th day of Feb., A. D., 1915.
JOHN K. V AI L L ANCOURT  
t bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE TUKRKON  
District of Maine, ss.
On this loth day of Feb., A. D. 101.V. on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordeiied i’.y tiie  Corin' ,  That a hearing 
be had upon the same on tiie _(ilh day of 
M ar., A. D. 1915, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at lo o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof lie publish­
ed in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayei of 
said petitioner should not he granted.
a m . IT IS FI KI IIKK OliDKKKI) 1IY I’llK 
Corn  i . That the Clerk si all send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at then 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Bale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the i:;th 
of Feb. A. 1). 1915.
1 L. s.) JAMES K. II KWKY, Clerk.
A true cop\ of |**tition and order thereon.
Attest : JAMES E. II EWE Y, Clerk.
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FOR SALE
Maple Spring Farm
Situated in the Town of W estfield, Me.
This farm contains ioo acres of Aroostook’s most 
fertil soil.
On it is located that famous MAPLE SPRING, 
the water of which has cured many cases of stomach, 
kidney and bladder trouble. There is a large sale for 
the water in several towns in Aroostook County.
It flows from a hole in a large rock not less in dry 
season than ioo gallons per minute.
No pollution of any kind can reach it. If is 1500 feet 
above sea level, and is surrounded by beautiful scenery 
of high ridges covered with hard wood forests.
Its location is unsurpassed for a summer and 
health resort, and is one of the best places for a bottling 
plant in New England. This property can be made to 
pay a dividend annually of 15 to 20 per cent on capital 
invested.
Owner wishes to sell on account of age. Will sell 
for part down balance on easy terms.
M. L. DeWITT
Tel. 1 iu-15 W estfield or Mars H ill Me.
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Ark o' tin 
na nt.
Israelites went out to meet them fn ba t­
tle ami were defeated. 111 their chagrin 
they looked to God, just  as all tin? n a ­
tions o f  Europe today are doing.
indeed, tin* Israelites had more 
ground for attempting to bring God 
into the war, for invoking the assist­
ance of religious symbols, etc., than 
have tin* warring kingdoms of today; 
for God bad declared that they were 
IBs special people, and tiiat lit* would 
protect them as long as they would 
be loyal to Ilim. On tin* other band, 
tin* kingdoms of this world have 
no such Divine promise have no 
ground for sm-h expectations of Di 
Tine aid. They are falsely styling 
themselves Ohristiun kingdoms 
“Christendom"; whereas they have nei­
ther part nor lot; with the I.ord. He 
recognizes no nations except Natural 
Israel of tin* past and Spiritual Israel 
Of tile present. ~1 Peter 2:9.
A Present-Day Parallel.
The Israelites doubtless had read 
how I lie Ark of the Lord went before 
them in the Wilderness journey, how 
it was in tin* midst of the Jordan 
when tiie people crossed dry shod, and 
how it was in the procession that, 
inu rched around Jericho when the 
walls fell. So they determined to bring 
the Ark and put it into the battle. 
Their reasoning apparently was that 
God would not permit the Ark of the 
Covenant to be injured or captured; 
and tha t  hence the victory would be 
bound to come to Israel.
The people forgot thnt they had been 
living in violation of their Covenant 
with God; and that that Covenant call­
ed for punishment upon them at the 
hand of their enemies. They forgot 
tha t  the two priests were thieves and 
robbers, garbed as the priests of God; 
tha t  they were immoral, impure, pos 
ing as the representatives of Hie Di 
vine Holiness.
C alling cards engraved and prin-t 
ed a t the T im e s  office.
SHERIFF S SALE
AKOO.STOOK,
By virtu* ot a decive issued out of the 
Suprnne JmJimJ Court in Equity, within 
and lor the Count) of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, and fluted December 24, 1914, in a 
suit m equity, in which P. J. Caicelon i> 
plaintiB and Jacob Anderson is defendant, 
said >uit being brought to enlorc** a lien on 
the real estate hereinafter described, I have 
on this 15111 da\ of Eebruarv, 1915, 
seized said real estate ami all tie* light, title 
and int**n*st in ami to 11 it* same which the
said Jacob Andejson has or hud on the
seventh ila\ of -1111 \ . put.  at lour o'do.-k in 
tin* afternoon, the time when the same was 
attached on the oiigiual writ, and will sell; 
tla* same at public auction at llu-li.w oitices : 
of l l t 'Nn A- Barnes, in Houlton in su-l 1
('omit) of Aioostool., on the 2 1th da) of 1
March, lu|5, at ten oYI >ck in the forenoon, 
.'said |e;d estate 1' dcSr]|lit*d as follows : 
Being the land ImuivIi! b\ snd Anderson 
from < ieorge B. \ o \ e s  b\ deed dated Ma\ 22, ; 
191 I, and recorded in the Aioostook Registry! 
of Heeds, Yol. 272, Page 5s.!, situated on the; 
east side of the main line i f  the Bangor and 1 
Aroostook Railroad in <>akiield. in said' 
count). and south of said I tangor and A roos- I 
took round-house, together with the house ! 
erected thereon. Said lot being house lot ! 
number n, Hado-tt's surve\ and plan of j 
house lots in I-of 24 in said Oaklield, be-) 
ginning at a cedar coiner .Make in the caster- j 
ly line <»f a roadway (said coiner stake being: 
live hundred and sixh-live c>b5) feet distant j 
in a northeasterly direction from the im»int of 
intersection of said easterly line of said road­
way with the westerly lim* of said lot num­
ber twenty-four (24) and southerly along said 
westerly lot line three hundred and live (3051 
feet from the Bangor A- Aroostook's land, 
thence on a course hearing north lifty-five <55» 
degrees east along said line of said roadway 
eight (si rods to a cedar corner stake, thence 
witli an angle of ninety (90) degrees to tiie 
right, a distance of twenty (20; rods, to a 
cedar corner stake, thence witii an angle of 
ninety (90) degrees to tiie right eight (X) rods* 
thence with an angle of ninety (90) degrees 
to the right, a distance of twenty (20) rods, 
more or less, to the place of beginning, con­
taining one (1) acre, more or less, and the 
western boundary of said lot being at all 
points parallel with, and thirteen and one- 
half (13 1*2) rods distal^ from the main line 
of the Bangor A  Aroostook Railroad.
MARTIN LAWLIS, 
Deputy Sheriff.
The Producing Power
of your land depends upon its fertility. What­
ever may be it's present condition L ow ell F er­
tilizers  will improve the soil because they are 
made of Organic A nim al S u b sta n ce s .n a tu r e’s 
best plant food.
S e n d  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  h e l p  y o u .
If we are not represented in your tow n, send for Agents terms. 
Lowell Fertilizer Co., 40 No. Market St., Boston, Mass.
l OW£l L A N IM A L
F E R T IL IZ E R S
C. H. DINSMORE, Gen. Agt.. Ft- Fairfield, Me.
You take no chance, you run no risk  in  
buying
DANIEL
WEBSTER
FLOOR
Because the guarantee protects you. 
Head i t :
“ If you are not thoroughly convinced that DANIEL* 
WEBSTER "FLOUR has produced the best bread you ever 
baked after you have used an entire sack of it, return the 
empty sack to your dealer, leave your name with him and the 
purchased price will be refunded and charged to us.”
Isn’t this fair ? Order from your grocer and insist that 
von tret what von order.
*TW E A G L E  R O L L E R  M IL L  CO.
NEW ULM, MINN.
The Aroostook Tim es, W ed n esd ay , F e b ru a ry  17, 1915.
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TIME AT W H IC H  T R A IN S  ARE E X ­
PEC TE D  T O  A R R IV E  A ND  D EPA R T
IN EFFECT NOV KM 11EK m, 1914.
Trains scheduled t<> Ikivo lloulton:
Daily Except Sunday
a. in.—(or Ft. Fairfield, (Caribou, Lime­
stone, Van Buren and intermediate 
stations
a. m.—for Millinoeket. Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Fort 
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Car Mtilinocket to Bangor.
11.20 a. in.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, st. 
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, ITesque Isle, \  an 
Buren,Brand Isle, Madawaska, breneh- 
ville, ht. Francis and Intennediute 
stations via. Sqoa Fan and Manleton. 
12.44 p. m.—for Fort- Fairfield, Cannon, 
Limestone and intermediate stations, 
p. m— for Millinoeket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, Cortland 
and Boston.
p. m.—for Millinoeket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou to 
Boston. . ,, „
p. m-for Fort Fairfield. Caribou, V an 
Buren and intermediate stations. 
T b a in s  I )ub  Ho u s t o n .
Dally Exoept Sunday 
a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations. Buffet Slop­
ing Car Boston to Caribou, 
a. m.—from Van Buren, C a r i b o u ,  
Fort Fairfield and i n t e r m e d i a t e  
stations.
TAX COLLECTOR
74
Expected to Resign on Account 
of Feebleness —  Gained 
Strength and Twenty-four 
Pounds by Taking Vinol.
S M O K E  
OLD B E L L E W
By Jack London
in'  all white,  like her <l.i<l li 
kei's. An' s;i \ . i■;i ri Ih mi : A 
thnusan' of good ruiMiin' im 
l ienl nil’ 1 en t Imusai,’ with es
:*’s Wliis-
) 1111111 l ed 
It ill III*1 
: i n ' c : t l s
n h 
ini'
1 he  
dn v
Jjmvm ;m' Inin  
t he  lenvin's .  'l l 
eas t ,  jiii‘ we' l l  Ik 
n o w . ”
nfi t ie slVUL 
herd's I MOV 
follow in' 'en
•rs
ni l  v
Old friends and 
new friends unite in saying
Il ls
<( 'on! i lined I n 'in p;mi‘ ;>)
1.46
6 .63
7.14
8 .07
0 .4 9
12,30 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville aud intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinoeket, 
p. m.—from Limestone, Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations, 
p. m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
.St. Francis, Frenohville, Madawaska, 
Grand Isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
iTesuti* isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan. 
p. id.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
1.37
9 .6 3
6 .6 0
7.11 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
Millinoeket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford.
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices. 
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass'r Trattlo 
Manager, Bangor, Me.
W. B. HOWARD. D. P. A.. 0. P. R.,
St. John, N. B.
Columbian National
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
The Colombian National Life Insurance Co. 
For Year Ending Dec. 31,1914. 
ADMITTED ASSETS 
Bonds and Stocks, amortized 
value*
Mortgages on Real Estate 1,873,937.49
Loans to Policyholders (Pol- 
ides held as collateral) l ,030,523.09
Beal Estate 847,883.41
Cadi in hanks and on hand 502,077.04
Premium notes and premiums 
In process of collection (net) 444,977.45
Accrued Interest 139,054.73
l ia b il it ie s
Policy Reserve.
AB other Liabilities including 
Claims in process of adjust­
ment ; Premiums and interest 
paid In advance; Bills await­
ing presentation for payment; 
Reserve for Accrued Premium
$10,305,885.05
$8,552,080.00
Taxes 280,538.70
Surplus reserved for future 
dhrfakods to Policyholders 55,000.00
Sinptys reserved for conting­
encies 15,000.00
Additional Surplus as regards 
Policyholders (Including 
Capita) Stoek) 1,463,200,95
$10,365,885.05
F o r  th e  b eat L ife , A c c id e n t  and  
H e a l t h  In su r a n c e  c o m m u n ica te  
w ith
. J. R. HARVEY, General Agent. 
■$B ( 8 Mansur Block, Houlton, Me.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Edward O. Johnson of Washburn 
la the county of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated December 
29,10J1, and recorded in the Aroostook Reg­
istry of Deeds in Vol. 229 Page 201, conveyed 
to the undersigned Houlton Savings Bank a 
certain piece or parcel of real esiaie with the 
buildings thereon situated in said town of 
Washburn and bounded and described as 
follows, to w it : Commencing on the center 
of the road leading from Washburn village to 
the Aroostook Bridge so called, and on the 
south line of aforesaid lo t; thence running 
northerly on the center of the road aforesaid 
two (2) rods ; thenoe running easterly parallel 
with the south line of said lot eleven and 
three sevenths (11 3-7) rods ; thence running 
southerly parallel with the road aforesaid 
two (2) rods to north Hue of lot owned by In­
dustry Lodge I. O. O. F. Washburn ; thence 
running westerly mi line of said Industry 
Lodge lot aforesaid eleven and three sevenths 
(iT3-7)rods to the oenter'of theroad aforesaid 
apd place of beginning, containing twenty- 
two and six-sevenths (22 6-7) square rods, and 
b&ng the same premises conveyed to said 
Johnson by Paulina M. Willey by deed dated 
May 10,1909, and recorded in said Registry 
In Vol. 242 Page 124. Also one other piece 
or parcel of real estate, to wit, lot numbered 
three (8) section seven (7), and also lot num­
bered thirteen (13) in section thirteen (13), 
both said lots situated in said town of Wash­
burn aforesaid, and containing in both lots 
ninety-five and seventy-five one hundredths
(90.75) acres, being the same premises known 
as the Loryett E. Redlker homestead farm.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage Is broken, by reason whereof the said 
Houlton Savings Bank claims a foreclosure of 
the same; and gives this notice for tliat pur­
pose
Houlton, Maine, Jany. 26,1915.
HOULTON SAVINGS BANK, 
By its Attorneys, Powers & Powers. 
85
Corinth, Miss.: — “I am a city tax 
collector and seventy-four years of ago. 
I was in a weak, run-down condition so 
that I became exhausted by every little 
exertion. My druggist told me about 
Vinol, and I decided to take it. In a 
week I noticed considerable improve­
ment; I continued its use and now I 
have gained twenty pounds in weight, 
and feel much stronger. I consider 
Vinol a fine tonic to create strength for 
old people."—J, A. Price, Corinth, 
Miss.
As one grows old their organs act 
more slowly and less effectually than in 
youth, ^circulation is poor, the blood 
gets thin, the appetite poor and diges­
tion weak. Vinol, our delicious cod liver 
and iron tonic, is the ideal strengthener 
and body builder for old folks because 
it creates a £ood healthy appetite, 
strengthens digestion, enriches the 
blood, improves circulation and in this 
natural manner builds up, strengthens 
and invigorates feeble, run-down, nerv­
ous and aged people, and if it does not do 
all we say, we will pay back your 
money.
Hatheway Drug Co. Houlton,Me.
f A N A D I A N o
^ " P A C IF IC  KY.
D ir e c t S h o r t R o u te
MARITIME PROVINCES
TO
M o n t real a n d W e s t 
FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
‘ BETWEEN
MONTREAL• TORONTO 
0ITR0IT - CHICA00
IlN ttic Lighted Sl«cp<r» Compartment Cart
Notice of Foreclosure
•Whereas Harry A. (’base and Omar ('.
Chase, both of Limestone, in the County of 
Aroostook and State of Maine, by their mort­
gage deed dated May 5, 1914, and recorded in 
the Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Vol. 229,
Page 288, conveyed to the undersigned, the 
lloulton Savings Bank, certain real ('state 
situated in said Limestone, to wit, Lots nutn- 
liered twenty-three (23), twenty-tour (24) and 
j twenty-live (25) as shown on plan and survey 
of a part of Sections one (1), seven (7) and 
thirteen (13) made by P. L. Hardison sur­
veyor, said lots bounded as follows : ' Be­
ginning on the east line of a parcel of land 
owned or occupied in 1912 by George Ditson 
at a point two hundred (209) rods north from 
the south line of said Section numbered thir­
teen (13> ; thence northerly on a line parallel 
with the west line of said town three hundred 
(300) rods ; thence easterly on a line parallel 
with said south line of section thirteen (13) 
one hundred and sixty (160) rods ; thence 
southerly on a line parallel with said west 
line three hundred (300) rods ; thence w ester­
ly on a line parallel with said south line one 
hundred and sixty (160) rods to the place of whining 
beginning, containing three hundred (3oo) 
acres more or less.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof the said 
Houlton Savings Bank claims a foreclosure 
of the same and gives this notice for that pur- 
ixjse.
Houlton, Maine, Jan. 26, 1915.
HOULTON SA VINGS BANK,
35 By its Attorney, Akchiha u >s.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Leigh B. Trafton of Limestone in 
the County of Arooostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated ( ictober 
18,1912 and recorded In the Aroostook Reg 
istry of Deeds in Vol. 265, Page 236, convey­
ed to the undersigned, Laura F. Trafton of 
said Limestone, a certain parcel of real estate, 
a part of lot numbered eighty-two (82) in the 
town of Limestone aloresaid, and described 
as follows, to w i t : Beginning at the south­
west corner of a parcel of land conveyed to 
Joseph K  Spear by Laura F. Trafton ; 
thence north, by the west line of said Spear's 
land, eight (8) rods and ten (10) feet, to the 
center of a street or way ; thence west by the 
center of a proposed street, nine (9) rods ; 
thence south by a fine running parallel with 
said west line, eight (K) rods and ten (10) 
feet, to the north line of a lot of land owned 
by the heirs of Victoria Durepo ; thence east, 
by said north line, nine (9) rods, to the place 
of beginning. Being the same premises con­
veyed to said Leigh B. Trafton by Sarah A.
Hatfield, by her deed of warranty dated 
March 21, 1910, and recorded in the Aroos­
took Registry of Deeds, in Vol. 2"6, Page3o;!. | Shorty’s face. '‘Nope,* he answered.
And whereas, the conditions of said mort-1 " I ’m a Indian. I’m learnin’ not to
which had born occupied for several 
days. Here was cached a quantity of 
dried salmon and a sort of prmmiean, 
w hit'll tin* Indians added to their parks. 
From this ramp a trail of many snow 
shoes led off—'Shorty's raptors,  was 
Smoke's conclusion - and lie fore dark 
ness fell lie succeeded in making out 
tile tracks Shorty's mirrower snow slioe.'- 
liad left.
Always in the days that followed 
they pointed north, and always the 
trail, turning and twisting through a 
jumble of upstanding peaks, trended 
north.
h i  s ix  days they gained and crossed 
I ho central pass, low in comparison 
with the mountains it threaded, yet 
formidable in itself ami not possible 
for loaded sleds. Five days more of 
tortuous winding, from lower altitude 
to lower allitude. brought them to the 
open, rolling and merely hilly country 
La I’erlo laid found ten years before.
Smoke knew it witIi tin? first glimpse. 
Fai as lie could see rolled the open 
country. High in the east  the Rockies 
still thrust their snowy rampart s  heav­
enward. To tlie south and west ex­
tended the broken ranges of the pro­
jecting spur system they had crossed. 
And in this vast  pocket lay the conn 
tr.v La IVTle had traversed snow 
blanketed, but assuredly fat with game 
at  some time in the year and in the 
summei* n smiling, forested and flow­
ered land.
Before midday, traveling down a 
broad stream, they came upon the site 
of a large camp, recently abandoned. 
Glancing ns he went by it., Smoke es­
timated 400 or 500 fires arid guessed 
the population to be In the thousands. 
So l’resh was the trail and so well 
packed by the multi tude tha t  Smoke 
ami Ids captors tool: off their  snow- 
shoes and in (heir moccasins struck a 
swifter  pace.
In the lofifc twilight no sign was man­
ifested of making camp. Thqy held 
steadily on through a deepening gloom 
tha t vanished under a sky of l ig h t -  
great  glittering stars, half veiled by a 
greenish vapor of pulsing aurora bore­
alis. Il ls dogs first caught  the noises 
of the camp, pricking their  ears and 
In low eagerness. Then it 
came to the ears of the humans—a 
murmur  dim with distance.
The men about him quickened. The 
legs tha t  had lifted through a dozen 
strenuous hours lifted in a still swifter  
pace that  was half a run and mostly 
a running jog. Through a dark spruce 
flat they burst  upon an abrupt  glare of 
light from many tires and upon an 
abrupt  increase of souud. The great 
camp lay before them.
And as they entered and threaded 
the irregular runways of the hunting 
camp a vast tumult  ns iu a wave rose 
to meet them and rolled on with them 
—cries, greetings, questions and an­
swers, jokes and jokes th rust  back 
again, the snapping snarl of wolf dogs, 
the scolding of squaws,  laughter, the 
w himpering of children and wailing of 
infants,  all the pandemonium of a 
camp of nerveless, primitive wilder­
ness folk.
They halted In the trampled snow by 
an open fire, whore Shorty and two 
young Indians, squatted on their hams, 
were broiling strips of caribou meat. 
Three other young Indians, lying in 
furs on a mat of spruce bows, sat  up. 
Shorty looked across the fire a t  ills 
partner,  but with a sternly Impassive 
face, like those of bis companions, 
made no sign and wont on broiling the 
mefl L
“What ’s the matter?” Smoke de 
manded, half in Irritation. “Lost your 
speech?”
The old familiar grin twisted on
"I I ere comes  Whiskers,  lookin’ lil 
he's go in’ somewhere , ’’ Shorty 
pered.
| II was morning, and the bachelors 
were squall ing over ;i bleak !a-;| of 
! caribou meat. Smoke c lamed up and 
saw a small .and slender man. sk in  
clad like any savage, hut unmistaka­
bly white, striding in ad ranee of a sled 
team and a following of ;i dozen In­
dians. Bushy whiskers, yellowish gray 
and stained by camp smoke, concealed 
most of (Ik* face, but failed wholly to 
conceal (he gjiiint, almost cadaverous, 
cheeks.
“ H o w  do you do?” tlx* man said, 
slipping a mitten and holding out Ids 
bare baud. “My mime is Snass.” 
“ Mine’s Bellew,” Smoke returned, 
feeling peculiarly disconcerted as he 
gazed into tin* keen, searching black 
eyes.
“Getting plenty to eat, 1 see. Bough 
rations, but we don’t starve often. And 
it's more mi (lira I I Inin the hand reared 
meat of the cities.”
“ I see you don’t like the cities." 
Smoke laughed in order to lie saying 
something end was immediately s ta r ­
tled by tin* transformation Snass un 
derwent.
Quite like a sensitive plant., the man’s 
entire form seemed to wilt and quiver. 
Then the recoil, tense and savage, eon 
centered in the eyes, in which appeared 
a hilt red that  screamed of immeasur ­
able pain. l ie  turned abruptly away 
and then, recollecting himself, remark- j 
ed casually over Ids shoulder: j
“ I’ll see you later, Mr. Bellow’. Tin* 
caribou are moving east, and I’m going 1 
ahead to pick out ti location. You’ll all j 
come on tomorrow.” |
Later  on in the morning Smoke went j 
for a stroll through the camp, busy ) 
with its primitive pwsuits.  A big body 
of hunters had just  returned, find the 
men were scattering to their various 
(Ires. Women aud children were de­
part ing wi th dogs harnessed to empty I 
toboggan sleds, and women and cliil- j 
dren ami dogs were hauling sleds 
heavy with meat fresh from the killing 
and til ready frozen. Furs and soft I 
tanned leather clad all alike Boys j 
passed with bows in their hands and I 
quivers of bom* barbed arrows. ;mri I 
many a skinning knife of bone or stone | 
tjinoke saw in belts or neck h a n g in g 1 
sheaths. )
Segregated in the heart  of the camp, | 
Smoke came upon what was evidently 
Snass’ tire. Though temporary in ev­
ery detail, it was solidly constructed j 
and was on a largo scale. A great heap | 
of hales of skins and outfit was piled i 
on a scaffold out of reach of the dogs, j 
A large canvas fly, almost half tent. I 
sheltered the sleeping and living qunr I 
tors. j
To one side was a silk tent —the sort ; 
favored by explorers and wealthy big I 
game hunters. Smoke had never seen 1 
such n tent and stopped closer. As lie ! 
stood looking the flaps parted and a I 
young woman came out. So quickly 
did she move, so abruptly did she ap­
pear, tha t the effect on Smoke was as
I S :ood tea I S
I n  1 lb . ,  1 /, lb.  a n d  i q c p k g s .  
B r o n z e  L a b e l  50c .  G o l d  L a b e l  
6 0 c .  N e v e r  s o l d  i n  b u l k .
N . B .  —  R e d  R o s e  C r u s h e d  
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B IB LE S T U D Y  CO UPO N.
Bible and Trac t  Society. 17 Hicks 
Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Kindly send me tl^e Bible 
Studies marked below:—
“Where Are the Dead?” 
“Forgivable and Unpardonable
Sins.”
“W hat Say the Scripture* Re­
specting Punishment?”
“Rich Man In Hell.”
“In the Cross of Christ We G18ry.” 
“ Most Precious Text.” — John 
3:16.
“End of the Age Is the Harvest.” 
“Length and Breadth, Height and 
Depth of God’s Love.”
“The Thief In Paradise.”
“Christ Our Passover Is Saori* 
ficed.”
“The Risen Christ.” 
“Foreordination and Election.” 
“The Desire of All Nations.” 
“Parrdise Regained.”
“The Coming Kingdom.”
“Gin Atonement.”
“Spiritual Israel — Natural Is­
rael.”
“The Times of the Gentiles.” 
“Gathering the Lord’s Jewels.” 
“Thrust In Thy Sickle.”
“Weeping All Night.”
“W hat Is the Soul?”
“Electing Kings.”
“The Hope of Im m ortality.”
“The King’s Daughter, the Bride.” 
“Calamities— Why Permitted.” 
“Pressing Toward the Mark.” 
“Christian Science Unscientific 
and Unchristian.”
“Our Lord’s Return.”
“The Golden Rule.”
“The Two Salvations.”
Xnme ............................................
Street ..................................... .
City and State.............................
Upon receipt of the above eou- 
we will send auy one of 
these Bible Studies FREE; any 
three of them for 6 cents 
(stamps) or the entire 31 for 25 
• cuts. SENT) AT ONCE TO 
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY, 
17 Hicks St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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said Aunt Mis-
gage are broken, now, therefore, by reason of . 
the breach of tlie conditions of sai4 mortgage,
I dalm a foreclosure thereof, and give this 
notice for that purpose.
Dated at Limestone, Maim*, February 1 
A. D. 1915.
LA DBA F. TRAFTON,
By her Attorney, JIkkiikut \V. T rai t o n . 
36
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Janies II. White and Ida M. 
White, botli of Mars Hill, in the County of 
Aroostook and State of Maine, by their mor­
tgage deed dated December 29, J911, and re­
corded in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds in 
Vol. 229, page 202, conveyed to the under­
signed, tlie Houlton Savings Bank, tlie follow­
ing described real estate, with the buildings 
thereon, situated in said town of Mars Hill, 
and described as follows, to w i t : All of lot 
numbered thirty-live (35), containing two 
hundred (200) acres, more or less, same then 
occupied by said .James II. White aud Ida 
M. White as a homestead farm.
Now, therefore, tlie condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof tlx* said 
Houlton Savings Bank claims a foreclosure of 
the same and gives this notice for that pur­
pose.
lloulton, Maine,. Jan. 27, 1915.
HOULTON SA VINGS BANK.
35 By its Attorneys, Archi ha  i.ns.
LADIES!
Better Mink Furs at 
Two Thirds the Cost
Here is your opportunity to procure Mink 
or Muskrat Skins, either Raw or Tanned and 
Dressed. Buy the genuine whole skins of 
Fancy Dark New Brunswick Mink, and have 
them made into sets buy your own Furrier.
6 Muskrats make a Muff. 6 to « Mink a large 
natural striped Muff, 12 Mink complete Muff 
and Stole.
While the war is on and European outfits 
for raw Furs closed, secure a bargain in this 
way.
When in Woodstock, you may see these 
goods and get prices from
ARTHUR L. SLIPI \
Raw and Dreseed Furs, Union Street
Or MRS. J. J. EVANS, Furrier, Park Street 
35p
show surprise. When did they catch 
you?”
“Next day af ter  you left.”
“Hum! Well. I'm doin’ fine, thank 
you most to death. This is the bach­
elors’ camp. An’ these are the bach 
elors. They’re glad to meet you. 
Smoke. Set down an ’ dry your moc­
casins. nn’ I’ll cook up some grub. 
You'll have to come to it, for looks as 
if we ’ll be with these folks a long 
time. Tliey’s auot.her white man here. 
Got caught, six years ago. I ninny Mc- 
Can is what  lie goes b.v. He's settled 
down with a squaw. Got two kids a l­
ready, but he’ll skin out if ever the 
chance opens up.”
Apparently this was Smoke’s ap­
pointed domicile, for his captors left 
him and ills dogs and went on deeper 
into tlie biff camp. While lie devoured 
strips of hot meat: Shorty talked.
“Tills is a sure peach of a pickle, 
Smoke. An’ we got to go some to get 
o u t  These is the real. Plowed in the 
glass wild Indians. 'They ain’t white, 
but  their chief is. He talks like a 
mouthful of hot mush, a n ’ if he ain' t  
full blooded Scotch they ain’t no such 
tiling as Scotch in the world. He’s (lie 
hl-yu, skookuni. top chief of the whole 
caboodle. What  he says goes. You 
want  to get tha t  from the s tar t  off.
“ Danny McCnn's been t ryln’ to get 
away from Dim for six years. Dan­
ny’s all right, but be a in’t got go in 
him. He knows u way out—learned it 
on huntin’ trips—to tlie west of the 
way you an ’ me came. He ain' t  had 
the nerve to tackle it. by ills lonely. 
But  we can pull it off, the three of us. 
Whiskers is the real goods, but he’s 
mostly loco. Just the same.”
“ Who’s Whiskers?” Smoke queried.
“ Why, he’s the top geezer. He’s the 
Scutcher. He’s gett in’ old, un’ he’s 
sure asleep now, but he’ll see you to­
morrow an’ show you clear as print 
what  ii meanly shrimp you are on his 
stompin’ grounds. These grounds be­
long to him. You got to get tha t Into 
your noodle. They ain' t  never been 
explored no* nothin’, an’ they’re hisn, 
an’ he won’t let you forget i t  He’s 
got about 20,000 square miles of hunt ­
in’ country here all bis own. He ’s the 
white Indian, him a n ’ the skirt.
“ Huh! Don’t look a t  me tha t  way. 
iWalt  till you see her. Some looker,
that  of an apparition. He  seemed to 
have the same effect on her, and for a j • ourh I *dn t seen cm. But I 11 fin 
long moment they gazed at  each other, j >ein f° you. Jess tell me now, was 
She was dressed entirely in skins, i dey In de shell?” 
but such skins and such magnificently 
beautiful fur work Smoke had never 
dreamed of. Her parka, the hood j Praying and Hustling,
thrown back, was of some strange fur l  I t-8 a n right  to pray for the things 
of palest silver. Tlx* mukluks, with | y0u want, but it is advisable to do 
walrus hide soles, were composed of 1 ft ut i le hustl ing for the things you
must have.
Notice of Foreclosure 1
Whereas Sophina Wilcox of Cary I’lanta- ! 
tion, in the county of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated July 6, j 
]999, and recorded in the Aroostook Registry j 
of Deeds Vol. 2D l’ageksl, conveyed to us, | 
John Watson and William A. Martin as co­
partners under the linn name and style of, 
John Watson and Company, the following 
described real estate, to wit, lot numbered ( 
fifty-seven (57) in said ('ary Plantation, con- i 
tabling one hundred and four <Pd) acres; 
moreor less, according to plan and survey of, 
AU>ert A. Burleigh made in t sus. j
Now therefore the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whcu*of we claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maim*, January 2*. 1915.
John Watson and William A. Martin, as 
(‘opartnei's as aforesaid, j
55 Bv their Attorne\s, Archibalds.
175,15s.uo
2,515.00 
27 900.00
Gross Liabilities 5.0,415.00
Risks in force Dec. 31. 19N >0.101,657.00
Risks written during tin* year 1,734,815.0*)
Risks terminated (luring the
year 1,339.21...00
I Net gain during the year 595,602.00
I Fire losses during Un* year 38,407.82
1 officers’ salaries ' 1,45c.no
! No. of policies written during tin*
, year 9‘n;
1 Average annual assessment since 
| company was orgaifized, *17 years'*
j per ’>1000 * ;;.gn
Average annual assessment 
last live years per >1 nun 4.70
DIRECTORS FOR 191
Daniel W. Gilman. President 
Ernest T. McGlautlin. Necietarv
East
A. A. Xewart, Treasurer, 
Willard Weston,
L. E. Tuttle,
(). i ’>. < u iflin.
1 ra J I’orfer
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K k NEST  'I'. M e t  ( I.ACI LI N,  
S e c r e t a r y
P r e s q u e  I s l e .
Don’t Bother
T o s. ml y o u r  p la t e s  a w a y  
to h a v e  y o u r  c a r d s  e n -  
gra v o l  t a k e  it t o t  n«*
T im es Office
an d  I t t l id i i  lx* hotI ierert
They Enjoy it.
Long M om en t  T h e y  Gazed  
at  Each Other.
the* silver padded feet of many lynxes. 
Tlx* long gauntleted mittens, the tas 
sels at (lx* knees, all (he varied tins of 
the* costume, were pale silver that 
shimmered in tlx* frosty light, and out 
of this shimmering silver, poised on a 
slender, delicate neck, lifted her lx*nd. 
the rosy face blond as tlie eyes were* 
Pine, the ears like two pink shells, the 
light, chestnut hair touched with frost 
dust and coruscating frost glints.
All this and more, as in ?i dream. 
Smoke saw; then, recol|(*cting himself, 
ills hand fumbled for bis cap. At the 
same moment tlie wonder stare in the 
girl’s eyes passed into a smile, and she 
slipped a mitten and extended her 
hand.
“How do you do?” she murmured 
gravely, with a queer, delightful ac­
cent, her voice as silvery as the furs 
she wore.
Smoke could only mumble phrases 
tha t were awkwardly reminiscent of 
big best society manner.
(To Be Continued.)
Too Late.
LotB of men know a good thing tha 
minute the other fellow see* it first.— 
Puck.
Why Pay Extra for
Dried-Up Tobacco?
That's what you Jo  when you buy chopped-up tobacco 
in tins, bags or foil. Real tobacco flavor depends upon the 
leaf being preserved in its natural state, possible only by 
pressing the leaves into plug form and keeping it in by 
covering it with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural fla­
vor and strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug of Sickle that is even thoroughly dried out 
so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, but it 
will burn and smoke smooth and cool as it has all of its orig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repaid 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and 
judge for yourself.
S lic e  it a s  
u s e  
it
